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Sijpastor outlinesfactors
in school merger decision

. -FinanceR werenol theonly t6c-
br ¡n deciding to merge Nues
schools St. Isaac Jogues with St.
John Brebeuf (SJB) and Our

f Lady ofRansom (OLR), but they
playeda part. Equally important
wer enrollment ligures and

-

bySheiiyajjacke«
schoot stabilily, said St. Itaac
Jogues pastor, the Rev. John Hen.
nessey.

The pustor said it became cvi.
dent thdparish, at 8101 OoW
Road, would not meet the Catho.
lic Archdiocese's financial guide.

lines requiting a65/35 ratio of fi-
nancial support by the 1992-93
school year. The specified ratio
means 65 percent of school ex-
penses must becoveredhy tuition
and fandraising; only 35 perccìo

Continued on Page 31
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Every time we return from
OUI of town we fmd out some-
One from Niles official family
has passed away. This time
we read Ben Mankowsky had
died in his homo in Florida at
theageof76.

Otie Salerno used the tight
adjective in describAng Ben as
being veryjovial. Ben's good
friend June Haase told us Ben
portrayed arathee gruff cosen-
or,butondenneath'hewasjust

. apussycat.'
Ben, who was NIes batid-

ing conosnisoiooer and in 1973
became its disecTor of hous-
ing, spearheaded the annual
Niles Days programs with
Joue. They helped to noise
maoy thousands of dollars,
which were disUbaled
throughout Nibs for its many
commonity services.

Twelye years ago Bes
moved to the PortMeyers area
along the gulf. He would al-
ways slop by The Bugle when
he was in town. And evesy
couple ofwecks hod be on the
phoee with Jube retuioing u
frieodship, which dated back
lu Ihuse earlyNiles Days. June
Ihoaght Bru missed his active
life in Niles. She said she
Ihoughl he should have nuca-
tinned io Florida and retained
his hume here in the middle
west where he was su much a
purlofthecommnnity.

In seeking issfurmalion
about Ben we phoned u friend
of ours in New York Csty
Monday night and fosad ont
Ben wau commander of the
Naval LegionPosI 372. We

Cnntinued on Page 31

Blase salUtes retiring
Public Se rvices director

by Sheilyallackett -

Announring the retirement of
Publio Services Dijector Keith
Pecklaa. 28, NiteslulayorNiohu.
1m Blase said Peek 'goes hack
with me lo when I first started in
polities and government. He will
be sorely missed.' Peck will be
65 in Jaly.

A member of the Kirk Lana
Homeowners Association and
the Niles Citizens committee,
Peck was active in the village's
fout park district referendnm,
which doubled the district's size

Continued on Page 31

Bonds ¡ssued to
refinance debt at
shopping center

Taking advantage of lowef in-
lerest ralm, on Feb. 12 Nues
trasloes authorized issuing
$235,000 in bonds to refinance
the villages Lawnencewood
debt.

They accepled a low bid of
5.7 percent interest from First of
Americe Bank, Golf MilL

In further business, the board
named NIes Comptroller Mark
Nannini acting treasurer, eeplac-
ing village Finance DirectorContinüed

on Page 31

Voter registration
underway in Nues

Nibs Village Clerk Kothryo
Florbison wishes lo advise resi-
dents she last doy for acLeplance
of voler regisOatiOos is Tuesday,
Feb. 18.

Any resident who has never
registered, moved, or bacI a name
change, must registerin ordee to
vote in she Primary Election on
March 17.

Residenlu may registre at she
Village Hall any weekday from
8:30 am. until Y p.m.

//

Keith Peck

/

Bòard grañts concessions
On redistricting plan

by iIeen HirnshfeId '
Congratulating fach other on troversial aspects ofthe proposal.

achieving these aims, parents of was ehaned
se eral studeg,ns us East Marne cud of bhç herings andElefm Dintonet Ó3-dacu*lng---5, massi nodifications wem
a hesud vote na school redsstrj made
leg followmg Tuesday s mein The inttial resolution called
ing. for relocating 25 Washington
- At least one of the most con- Continued on Page 31

Suspect was driving
stolen car

Robbery suspect;
dies-in colusión
with truck

by Luida A. Burns

A rubbery suspect died Feb. 8
after hit car crashed head-tin into
ntil8-footpnodnce truck dwinga
policecbase in the 6000 block of
001f Road.

Peler Kopsian 40, of Quit
Park, died at Lutheran General
Hospital after being trapped in
the stoica rar he was driving
which had caaght Irre. according
to Nues police. 13e was suspected
of stealing u stiarssond ong wards
over $5,1100 from Sterling Jewel-
ers, in Golf Mill, Nues.

The driver of the truck, Salva-
tore Drossasse 23, of Chicago,
was treated ne Lutheran General
for minor injuries and then re-
leased.

Kopsian had a criminal record,

according toNiles Lt. Stan Sos-
noinski.

"He had numeeounceijninajen.
coitntensinvaniöusjmisdjcfionu'
he said adding Kopsian had been
arrested for numerout larceny
and drug offenses, some having
takenpiaceinNiles.

tu addition to driving a stolen
car taken from Etmhursl, Kop-
sian was also wauted on a wasannt
for ratait theft in arsather village,
Sasnowskj seid.

Nues pollen first received a
call ofarobberyas Sterling's after
Kopsian allegedly entered the
store Saturday morning some-
tissse afser 10 ans. and asked to
See a one-carat solitaire diamond

Continued on Page 35

Receives key to the city

Pictured above wilh Mayor Nicholas B. Blase are Petite Model USA . Illinois Oseen Annumarie Kul-
sooliss und herparento Joanne undJohn. Annamurie won her title on Aug. 18, 1991, in Schasmburg.
Mayor Blaue presentedAnnamurie with a "Key to the City und u pendunl at lhe January village hourd
meeting.
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Retired MG police chief
recalls 37 years_on force

by Sheilya Hackett
Moose hunting near the Arctic

Circle i his fond memory. Gun
collecting and competitive shoot-
iog arehis long-time hobbies. But

Morton Grove
Police Chief Li-&by leaves
no doubt where he stañh Oil
handgun control, stating flat out:
"Nu one should Own or possess u
handgun exceptpolice officers."

Theperiudie 1981 when Mor-
ton Grove instituted the entions
first handgun control ordinaece
was an esciting time for Schey.
With Morbo Grove the center of

inlernatianal inedia aaeetion,
Schey bccawe used to picking up
phone calls from London, Hong
Kong and Australia and along
with other village officials, being
the faces ofTV cameras.

.-_iietiesingwas rightin Morton
Grove, Schey enplained. Presi-
doct Ronald Reagan, Pope John
Pani II and John Leneon had re-
cently been shot. In Morton
Grove, a 22-year-old girl argned

« -- on the phone with her boyfriend,
thee committed suicide with a

handgun. About the Same time,
two men applied to open a gun
shop in Morton Groen und a cou.
tine check determined one of
them was aconviclesi felon,

. In that oLesospherc;Sc,ey said,
-t'illOgò Trustee Neil Cashesanin-
trosinced the ordinance batming
posSeSsion of handguns in Ñío:.
lun Grove that eventually was
passed.

Schey continues as a propo-
nent for seme typo of national
gen cbntrol legistntien, especial-
lv for handguns, bet concedes

Growing up the son ofLincoinwood's police
chiefandhasing two uncles who were police-
men, there was never any doubt ofhis voca-
tion.

what is good in a metropolitan
area "might be way off base for
Mactuna."

The media attention came
maoy years into Schey's 37-year
career on the Muflen Grove
force. Growing up the son of Lin-
cnlewood'e police chief and hay-
ing two uncles who were police-
mee, there was never my doubt
of his vocation. He pot in a stint
wish U.S. Army military police
then Signed np with the Morton'
Grove force in '55.

( H.E.L.P. (
Home Equity

Loan Plan'"
Is Hore For You Right Now!

4M FIRST NATIONAL RANK
I op MORTON GROVE

A Mid-Cirvo Basale

Has:
r NO Application Foe n NO Pointn
n NO Appraisal Fee Np Recording Feo
r. NO Titlo Foe r NO Annual oo

HOME EQUITY LOAJ PLAN INTEREST RATES
Size of Credit Line laterest Rate (APR
$10,000 - $25,000 Fame Rate" + t%

$25,001 - $500,000 Frime Rate" + Ya of t %

" Prime Rde shall be the hieheet domestic Prime Rate an
reported iv- the Movey Rare Sentina ut th Wall Street
Jeurval on the last business day nf the rynyth immediately
preceding each billing period. 0v December 3t, 19ES, the
Prime Rate was 6.5% and the Annual Percentage Rate
APRI asan the sume. Prime is a eariable rate and an it

changes the APR 00 your credit line mill change. Under
no Circumstances will your APR exceed 18.00% per
annum at any time.

Thur 'o rig/rr, H. EL. P. in Itere NOW, oe iò,r 'ranCir,
rhio-+NO FEE' pr-ogrerrr wo,, ', lnrrferever. For-flaIl deraiLs,

:

cull Jours To ,v'n arr (708) 965-4400

. , - -' First Nalir,nul Bank olMorten Greve
6201 hYcut Drrsspsfer Slrrrl

(alerto,, Cros'r, llli,sois 60053
(708) 965.4400

Moroher FDIC LEN

In those days, Schey recalls, "I
only wanted Io ride a motorcycle
- I could have spent 30 yeam .ìn
ingit."

But Ihren years Jaser, hr ed
an esam and became lbs. , eng-
est sergeant on the force, He be-
gaustucfy'ng law at nighl, then
was mude lieutenant in 1968; he
receivedhis law degree ht '69 and
his captaincy in '70. Along the
way, he became the first in Mor-
ton Greve ta attend the F.B.I.
Academy, in Virginia, gradual-
ing in 1976, then was picked lo he
policechiefie 1981.

Schey has served as president
of the North Ssbnrban Associa-
lion of Chiefs of Police, the
Northwest Police Academy and
the Greater Cook County Police
Captains Association.

His successor as Morton
Grove chief, George tncledoe,
praisedSchey's supporliveness of
the staff, "his open door policy,
his ability to encourage all levels
offre department to be part of Ilse
decision-making process.'

Incledon reflected, "He be-
lieved, as t do, the (officers) opt
there have to deal with enough
negatives. (So he would try) to de
away with the negatives inside
lltedepartl000L"

When Niles andMorton Grave
forces hadjoint operations, Nites
Police Chief Roy Giovannelli
said Schey 'was always there to
offer his resources, no monee
how busy (he was), 'no' mas nut in
his vocabulary. t never had a mo-
ment with Larry when he wasn't
cordialindeager lo cooperate."

Fifteen years ago, Giovaunelli
was catcher and Schey played
uhortutopon allorth Shore police
baseball team, Butoyer the years,
the team dissolved and these
days, Schey engages in racquet-
ball and organired hockey.
Schey's son. Patrick, a Morton
Grove Pire Department heulen-
ant, oftenjuies in. His other son,
Tim, a Lot Angeles policeman,
plays mhenheis ineown.

This year, with retirement re-
lieving hisresponsibihidea, Schey
and his wife, Rita, will be skiing
the slopes near Lake Tahoe, Ne-
vada; Jachuos Hohe, Wyoming;
and Keystone Mountain, Colora-
de.

Talking lo a reporter u few
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Retired Moflan Grove PaSce ChiefLar,y Sehey tooksback arr
his 37 years in law enforcement. Glaring his watch, Morton
Braire became the first village, nationally, ta ban handgun pon-
session.

duyo hefóte leaving office Dec.
31, Schey's brown eyes temed se-
rions as he considered his ten
years us chiefand the department
he is leaviug behind.

His record is bolstered by most
recent crime stutistics showing
Morton Grove's- crime rate is
dome in eight ont ofnine cutego-
ries,Dneing his watch, the dopai-t-
meut inslalted mobile data lermi-
eats in squad cars, thereby
putting computerized records ut
officers' fiogerhips; Neighbor-
hood Watch and crime proven-
lion programs were initiated. En
local schools, police officers
show kids the danger nf nui-colles
through Drug Abuse Resistance
Education (DARE.); the de-
partaient loans out infant car
Seats; police recruits train at the
Chicago Police Academy or at
similar classes in Springfield or
Champaign, Illinois.

Underlining the importance uf

Morton Grove
Library book
review

The long-awaited antobiogra-
phy ofKutheriue Hepbnm, "Me -
SIenes of My Life" will he reo
viewed by Barbara Todd at the
MorIon Grove Public Library on
Sue. Feb. 16 at 2 p.m. und on
Thais. Prb. 20 ul2p.m.

This candid, Willy memoir by
the legendary actress, recounts
episodes in her childhood, the
trials and la'ibalalions of her roll-
er-coaster career, und revrlutiouu
about the men in her life, includ-
ing her hong-time romance with
SpeucerTracy.

Nues Village
offices to close
Feb. 15, 17

Nites Village Clerk Kattuyn
Hurbisee wishes lo advise resi-
dents that the Hiles Administra.
don Building, 7601 North Mil.
woulore Avenue wilt be closed
Solnrday morning, Feb. 15 and
Monday, Prb. 17, in observance
of Presidents' Day.

Regelai- besiness hours, 8:30
um. until 5 p.m., will resume on
Tueaday,Peb. 18, 1992.

The night depository at the
front of the building is uvailable
foryourcouvenience.

I

Mter nearly 20 years, there is
now au opportunity for all resi-
dents to have a Hiles mailing ad-
these,

Niles residents living in the
northwest urea oflhe village Wilh
Des Plaines 60016 addresses will
have achunce 10 coilectively vote
tochange loaNiles address,

On Peb, 14, Ilse post office will
deliver surveys 10 all Hiles msi-
dents wilh a Des Plaines addeess
undeipcoode ofilOOl6, The sur-
vey will give these residents a
chance lo vote foruNiles mailing
address.

Surveys mutt be mailed bark
Io the post office by Peb. 20. Al
least 75 percent of the residents
mast etispond in favor of the
change Io have the area become
part oftlse new nnified Village of
Hiles unifiedsubnrbau zip code.

The Village of Nitre has been
workine lOwurdS a siegle zip

kr

After inlerviewieg a number of
cuedidales, the Board of Educa-
lion selected Desta Elhioll 50 fill
the vacaucy on the Board due lo
the resignation of James DiMar-
su. She will serve on the board
until the nesl elecdon in Novem-

- , berof 1993.

The NOes Ereeleboardáfdirec)ors recognizedlive special in-
dis'idua(s atan appreciation dineerin their honor.

Myrna Breitzman, George Walters and Terry Stsevelanko
were presented with u plaque for lheir many yearn as an officer

- or director on the Nilen Events committee. John Krupa and
Don Steinke weregiven asjrccia(thankyou forlheirexlra help at

. lanlyear festival. .
Picluredabove urepresident, Lee Elsingerand Don Sleinke.

.. Northwest Nues residents
to be surveyed on zip code

code for the calice village includ-
rug the Des Plaines area for over
2Oyears. -

In an effort to maximize au af-
firmative response, village em-
ployees had been caltieg Nilds
residenls with theDes Plaines ad-
dress und 60016 zip code this
week encouraging them 10 vOle
"yes".

If survey reCalls are favorable,
Nileu could have ils own zip code
by this July, according to Truslee
BartMuephy. The trustee luId the
Jan. 25 Village.Board meeling u
unigne zip code for Hiles would
mean "an identity for
Niles...lower insurancu rutes" for
resideuls living undttr Chicago
zip code slalnu.

He said Ihe flow of sales lax
revenues lo Hiles from the Des
Plaines zipcode areas would Ihen
he correct.

Youth admits battering
store employee

A 17-year-old . Des Pluioes with the employee, who goided
yoeth was charged with ballery him out so the parking lot, Ihen
after he admitted lo police he struck him in the face with a
struck an employee of a conven- closed fisl.
ience store in the 5950 block of The employee, 35, nf Des
Lincoln Avenue, Marlou ftroee, Plaines,saslainedalaceratioaun-
the nighl of Feb, 6 because the der his eye and a possible broken
employeeimpliedhewas stupid. nose.

Reporls said lIre yonlb re- The youlh was placed on
lamed lo tise shore a few erinsles $1,000 bond and given a Feb.25
aLler Ire mude a purchase, argued court dale.

Vacancy filled on
District 71 Board

Elhiull has Iwo children, ages 5
and 3. She taught fur 12 years,
has earned an MBA and has es-
leusive esprrience in the busi-
ness field.

The board thanks James Di-
Maria for his energetic work on
the board for the lash Iwo years.

Pullen backer cites pro bono legal work not reported

Mulligan rebuts charges
of financial irregularities
Employee
admits to
theft at eatery

An employee- of Taco Bell,
7535 Harlem Ave., Niles, Wa.s
chargedwith the theftef $978.69
from the store.

The 26-year-old Chicago
woman surrendered herselfal the
Nibs Police Deparlrssent eu Peb.

The Woman confessed to the
theft to an agent ofu security ser-
vices firm hired by Taco Bell's
owner lo ceudnct interviews with
several of Ilse erslasranl's em-,
ployees.

She posted IO perceul of a
$1,000 bond and has a March 1
court dale.

Niles man
reported missing

Vlasi Poggas,23, of6932 Jon-
qail Terrace, Niles, has been re-
purled missing.

Appurenlly he allendesl a bas-
kelball game, which he coached
at SI, Deoselrios Greek Orthodox
Church, 2727 Winooa, Chicago,
ou Feb. 4. After thegame Iso scent
nul to ml wills a friend, leaving
his car, un '83 Mazda RX7 at the
church lot. He was dropped buck
off at his car. but has not been
seensince. -

He was insIeren wearing a ye1-
low t-shirt and blue jeans. He is
white,5'll", lllOpoands,andhas
brown haie and eyes.
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,,ol,oI,arinn su me Jute state-Rep.
resentutive district.

Thomas F. Roeser, Pnllen
bucker and former chairman of
Projecl LEAP (Legal Elections in
All Precincts) last week accused
Des Plaines cundidale Rosemary
Mulligan's election committee
with "apparent campaign finan-
cial disclosure violations," He
asked tIse Slate Board of EIre-
tines to investigate.

Roeser said Mulligan's cow-
mutIne omitted reporting a $100
contribution from Slate Rep.

--.-.'--------- , - -
law fiocs.

MEMBER
lljnrthn,n Iltinni.
Nnwspnpur
Annociotinn
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by Sheilya Hackett
A volley of charges from u Grace Mary Stem (D-58) and

Penny Petlen sepporter Feb. 4 what he said had IO be"scores of
shook life sssto the relalive qssel thonsansls ofdoltars" io pro bono
of Ilse race for 1hz Republican oi- in-kind legal work from two

Mulligan and Pallen engaged
in a prolonged legal bastle over
the outcome of the March, 1990
primary election. In Seplember,
1990, the Illinois Supreme court -

decided Ihn election in favor of
Pullen.

Fullea declared nearly
$150,000 in legal costs, Roeser
said, hut Mulligan's committee
cited Only abortI our-third of that
urnountwas owed thefirsss ofOd-
elson and Sleek, of Evergreen

jeden Page 26

Pullen challenges Mull ¡gan
to Kiwanis Club debate'

Stute Representative Penny had been decided. Contestant
Pnllen this week chose the Park O'Malley said he woetd parlici-
Ridge Kiwanis Clnb Peh, 25 pate.
meeting us the forum for a debate lo her note ro Mulligan, Fulleo
wtth political adversary Rose- said the Kiwanis appearance was
mary Mulligan. lt was a debate one that "would give more voters
Mulligan hadseoghl. an opporsouity tobare ofthe roo-

Pallen, Mulligan and Dee crete views and proposals you
Plaines resident Mike O'Maltey Would pot forth if yen were Io
ore contesting for the GOPeomi- tabeen she responsibility of bring
nation in the 55th Slale Represen. their slate representative. And it
taliveslieteicl. would give more nf Ihem an op-

Pallen also agreed to debate portunily to learn the IrnIlt about
Mnlligun before the t_cagne of my voling record." -

Women Voters, bntnnly ufler the Pullen aide Mary Schurder
Kiwanis appearance, Feb, Il said Ihe Kiwanis organization
Mulligan aide Sse Bell told The was chosen because it is made up
Bugle Mulligan had a conflicting primarily ofcommunity business
dale Peb, 25 and although corn- men and women with diverse
municulions continued, nothing backgrounds.

Special delivery for food pan-try

Don Cono, Morton Grove resident and Niles businessman, delivers $1,800 worth offood le help re-
stock Maine Township's emergency foodpanlry. Accepling the supplies are Township Trustee Caro)
Teschky of G(enview (cenler) und Genera) Assistavce Director Marsha Warnick of Nibs. Due to in-
creased need, lhe panIni was forced to close briefly last fall. The pantry is now open again thanks lo
generous donations from Conn andollrerindividaa(s andcommunitygroups. Maine To wnship's pantry
supplies emergency fondlo residesls in crisissitustions. Forinformalion ca11297-2510, ext. 230.
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Nues Events board
hosts appreciation dinner

continued police schooling, he
said "If we don't stay abreast, to-
morrow we'll be stagnant; a week
fmmthen, behind the thrice." He -

credits village officials -for sup-
portingpoticeprograms,.

As Schey puts aside his badge,
his pride in Ihe department
shows. He said"l'dhike tofeel I'm
a small part nf it. I cnuldn'h do it

"Ifwe don't stay
abreast, tomorrow
we'll be stagnant; a
weekfrom then, be-
hind."
alone. Good staff; good person-
nel. We've got p good depurI-
meut. I'm very proud of il. I dosI
hove an ego. Thecrimrrole is sul-
isfying .1' w so forlunase Io hove
been able tu do whal I enjoy alt
these years."
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Maine Seniorsmake February plans
Maine Township Seniors have Members can choose one ofplanned a full schedule of events two luncheons to be noon

during Februaiy. Wednesday, Feb. 19, at Banquets
Seniors can continue their by Brigante, 2648 Dempster St.

love-in with South School Des Plaines, and noon Thursday,
youngsters who will return by Feb. 20, at Casa Royale, 783 Lee
popular demand with a celebra- St., Des Plaines. Cost of thelion at thu Seniors Valentines luncheons is $7.50 for members.
luncheons. Guest reservations at $8.50 will

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
TAKEADVANTAGE OF

TODAYS LOW RATES BY REFINANCING

YOUR CURRENT MORTGAGE

REFINANCING CAN:
. Lower your monthly payments

. Help you pay off your loan sooner & save interèst
. Enable you to make home improvements

LET GSB HELP! WE OFFER:

. Competitive rates

. Four convenient Glenview locations

. ln-Hoùsemortgage servicing

. No hidden costs

Call Teleservicing at 72e-1900, Ext. 370 for details and rates.
Appoinlmenls alsoavailable Monday through Friday

BEFORE OR AFTER regular basking haars from 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
AISO on S.lurdey until 4 p.m.

II Ii

ENVlEW STATE BANK
800 Wkegr flwd/1825 GIriew Roed/3310 GlerMew Rod/261O Gori Rood
GIenoewrLGOO25 7081 729-1900 Mernbor FD1Ç
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I SHARE.A.HOME
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Get the satisfaction and

benefits which coiiie

with sharing
. We are looking for reliable. capable, carieg

homeowners. who have room in their home and hears,
to be a friend and give of themselves...

. Share your home with a compatible adult who needs a
mce wholesome household in which to live as a part
ofa family...

. Adults referred to as ate ambulatory and cupuble of
self-cure needing primarily a helping hand with their
other skills of daily living...

. They will he involved io some appropoiate outside
daytime activitieu...

. Touons...for host faroilies mill be provided...
e You mast be willing and able to participate in a

comprehensive program of orientation and
instrucdon...

. Social work and all other snpport services will he
provided...

e Liberal financial benefits if yos qualify...

For More Information
Or To Apply, Call...

SHARE-A-HOME

Is (78) 256-8211

be taken on a spare available ha
sis.

Members can crd5te scented
potpouiii Sweetheart Wreaths at
a craft workshop from 9:30 mm.
to 1 1:30 am. Monday, Feb.24. tu
thn MaineTownthip Town Hall.
Cost is $7.50 Participants should
bring a hotgluegun and scitsors.
All other materials will he pro.
vided. The workshopwill be 8m-
hod lo 24 and advance registra-
tion is required.

A free treat is in store for sen-
iors when Joe Spindler presents
his "FloridaOdyssey' from 10:30
am. to I 1:30 am. Thursday,
Feb. 27, in the Maine Township
Town Hall. Spindler will take
armchair travelers on .a tour of
Disney World, Cyprus Gardens,
the World Shark Institute, coral
reefs and other Florida attrac-
tiens. Refreshments will be
served.

More than 3,500 residents ate
enrolled jut he Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactjvjties ate limit-
ed to members. Membership is
freoandnew members are always
welcome. Appicants must bedS
orolderandprovideproofofmsi
dency. To receive a membership
application and obtain reserva-
lion information for activites and
trips, cutlHelen Jung or Sue Neu-
sehnt at 297-2510, ext. 240 or
241.

1ii1es of Road
review .

course set
Secretary of State George

Ryan. in cooperation with Des
Plaines Seaior Center is offering
a Rules of the Road Review
Coarse for all seaior citizens in
theDeuplainesarea.

The onurne is free to every-
one, any age. who wishes lo at-
tend. ..

r.

Thé Rutes of the Road Re-
view Coarsewill be held al Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040

-Thacker St., Des Plainm, on
Feb. 17 from 9:30 am. to 11:30
am.
For mote information, please

contact l-708-298-0111 f 1-800-j
252-2904.

Lecture on
changesof
aging

Linda Gaibel, LCSW, director
of Gerontology at Montay Col-
lege, will preselit Love, Ses, and
Aging in a free lecture os Fri.
day, Feb. 14, from 12:15 to 1:15
p.m. in the J.C. Fenney Commu-
nity Room at Noethbrook Court,
1555 Lake Cook Road, North-
brook.

Gaibel will discuss how the
physical and psychological
changes ofugiug can have an im-
pact on personal relationships.
Learn how you can keep love
alive in a relationship as you and
your mate pass through different
life stages.

For more information, call Bra
CornelissenatoaktonCommnni
tyCotlege, (708) 635-1812.

IIIEKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, UNC.

6500-ori N. MIlwaukee Ave.

We Speìialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Has, C.e.tery Wrmths

3 M,fld!.5rthy

ilkiilota 9:to-t?i;s W,
(312) 631.0640

ChICAGO (382) 631-0077
(708) 823-2124

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Center.iu open to all NUes seniors, 62 and

Over and their younger spoases. The center in located al 8060
Oakttin St., Nues, 967.6100, est. 376.

INVESTING LECTURE J
A lecture, 'Investing for the Small Inventor' is set for Thrirn- r

day Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. This free lecture will he presented by M,
Jeffrey Caedella of the Edward D. Jones Company at the seni
center. tncluded in the presentation wit he ideas on how to yeild
good and safe money recUrre on titase smaller savings amoonss
even $1,600. Reservations are reiuested for lltin.upcoming lee.
lure and may he made by calling the senior center.

STAMPCLUB
The next meeting of the Senior Center Stamp Collccdng Club

is Tuesday Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. The club meets at Ballant Leisure
Center, Room 105 (Ballard and Cumberland). NewNilea seniors
ate encouraged to join. For information, call Maureeniekot at
967-6100,ext.376.

MEDICARE AND INSURANCE ASSISTANCE
The Niles Senior Center, in conjunction with BankeesLife han

appointments available on Wednesday, Feb. 26 for Medteasc and
insurance assistance. Seniors who would like infonnalion.-ns
Medicare claims or purchasing supplemental insurance should
call the Senior Center at967.6100, eat. 376.

.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The next Women's Club meeting will he held on Monday.

Feb. 24 at 1 p.m. Following the business meeting, womeis will
work ou homebound bago. In addition, a special cake will be
served. All new members are welcome,

INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS
The Niles Senior Center will again offer free income lax cows.

seling for seniors who are 60 years and older.'The progrutu will
etc through April 9. Appointments are available on Tuesday,
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 9 am., 10:30 mm., 1 p.m. and
2:30 p.m. Appointments can he made by ca11inlhe senior center
at 967-6100, est. 376. This program is open to seniors 60 years
and older who's income falls below $35,000 (not including so-
cial security). The tax counselors are trained in tax benefits for
senior citizens. The senior center will not he able to prepare-any
lax fonns that include rental or business incomes, self-employed
income or fiduciary. Cal 967-6100, ext. 376.

CHOLESTEROL BLOOD DRAW -
Med Fath Laboratory will be doing a Blood brew at the Niles

Svisior Center os Friday, Feb. 21, for Cholesterol, IWL (good
cholesterol), LDL (bad cholesterol) and Triglyceride from 9 am.
to 11 am. Fatting io required for 10-12 hours with water and
medications permitted. The cost is $15 wsd payment is due by
Feb. 18. Registration is required and may be mude by calling
967-6100, ext. 376. There are a minimum of 25 appointments
needed for this psogratn.

POTFOURRt CRAFT CLASS
The Nibs Senior Center will present a craft class "Victorian

Lace Potpourri Hoops dud Sachets on Friday, Feb. 21, from 10
am. to noon at the Ballard Leisure Center, (Ballard and Cumber-
land), Room 105. Intruction will be given en making 2 round or-
namental lace hoop hangings and 2 lure sachets. These items are
great for your closets/drawers or for gifts. All nappliea are in-
eluded and each member will make four items. The cost- of the
class it $6. Please bring scissors and a glue gun if you have one
to the class. For mote information, contact Maureen SektE at the
Senior Center, 967-6106, ext. 376.

1992 MEDICARE CHANGES LECTURE
Tite NOes Senior Center invites you to attend a free lecture on

the 1992 Medicare Changes that have recently taken effort. In-
foemation will also be provided on the new standards for supple-
mental or medigap insaeance Thin lecture will be provided by
Bankers Life Insurance on Thursday, Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. This lee.
lure is free, however, advance registration is appreciated and
may be made by calling thé Senior Center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

FEBRUARY LITE LUNCH
The Niles Senior Center Lite-Lunch will be held on Friday,

Feb. 28 at noon. The lunch menu will include sloppy jons, chips
and dessen and the movie will be "Home Alone." The cml of
this event is $1.75. Fleme call for reservations.

MAYFLOWER PRESENTS
Mayflower Tours will he hosting u slide presentation of their

value toar, "Georgia On My Miad", on Friday, Feb. 7 at 10 am.
This 8 day toste mil depart April 26. The rate for the toar is $619
dOuble occupancy. 'flsere is no cast to aUead.thn-slide presenta-
Sian.

Adult Day Care
Center tours

Council for- Jewish Elderly's
AdaltDayCare Center which en-
compasses their awarding win-
sing adult day care program and
Holen andNoeman Asher Alzhei-
mers Caro Program is offering a
free toar ofthe facility from 1:30

.

to2:300nFrithypeb 14 at 1015
Howard Street, Evanston,

Tours are limited in size and
reservations mustbemadcby call
(708) 492-1400, Tours ate of.
focoSi the 2nd Friday of each
month.
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BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

BUTIERFLY
PORK

ECKRICH LITE $ 89 CHOPS
HAM

. . .

IfSLB. SIRLOIN OR PORK
CARANDO 00 $ 29 CHOPSUEV
MORTADELLA I i MEAT
CARANDO -, -

HOTBUTT r) $ 89
CAPICOLA. . . . IfS LI

raoy (nny variety)

I 1iolLI..
I Get )unysnrtnty)

LFE
COCA COLA

CLASSIC
. REGULAR DIET CAFFEINE FREE

GROCERY

DUICH FARM

SOUR CREAM

99
le OZ.

MARUCHA
RAMER NOODLE

- SOUP
ORIENTAL

CHICKEN & BEEF

l'siFOR
3 OZ.

TROPICANA
PURE PREMIUM
ORANGE fjM'
J u ICE CONCENThAIE -. : ,rH:.- 64

PUFFS FACIAL . $ 29
FAMILY

TISSUE. . -:w 250 CT.

CIIARMIN
BATHROOM s 49
TISSUE.?. ...

E5TOAE00000NU
i EXPIRES FEB. iO, 1992 991Good_At Minelli's Only coupo1

EIGHT O'CLOCK
BEEN COFFEE

55m. BEG

Buy,(R,I ,,o..

Bein:) o

FREE!

o 17010

12 PK. . 12 OZ. CANS

29

J

IN-An C8IIPOII
Eu'IResolo'as

A, MIOPI I IS

230508

SALE ENDS WED.; FEB. 19

LEAN-TENDER
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

Qa
EACH

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

PEACHES OR
NECTARINES

\.

69
NAVEL
ORANGES

ABSOLUT
VODKA

$1 99I 150 ML.

MOLSON GOLDEN
BEER

$499 6
12 OZ.

BOTrLES

SEAGRAM'S
V-O.

$ 99
750 ML.

MICHELOB , . SMIRNOFF
LOWENBRAU 1flWAAUGSBURGER
uts mmssnsJrr ---j' "OAR f

-

BEER a
$212Z. $ I 399

BOTILES i .5 Liter

Z.
OTTLES lrIi

s 99
750 ML.

PEPSI
COLAp

IMPORTED ITALIAN
sptclALTv FOODS

A

- .

I

$389

CAPTAIN MORGAN
SPICED .

RUM -

NELII DROS

-es) .-ri il t135G ...

- 'litE uvaLE, THIJESDAY, 0BEUARY IS,- 0E2

PRODUCE

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER
BEER
2 120Z.

'i CANS

$10

-12
N.R. B

HOT or
MILD

FANCY LEAN
CUBE s 89
STEAKS LB

LEANGROUND $ 98
3 LBS.

C HUCK ORMOnE - LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

- ' LB.

GREEN THOMPSON
OR RED SEEDLESS

GRAPES
-

ìm0000 SOUTHERN
I'; COMFORT

w o,eswovthe, ghrrolhvit quavtitie,MvdoO,TeOt pliorlvse,,o,s

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
N LES NEW HOURS:

Mon, throt Sat. 8:30 - 0:00 P.M.
PHONE: Sue. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

B 965.1315

PAGE n

$1 99
u 1.5 LIter

.
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I
I

INGLENOOK
WINES
BURGUNDY
CHABUS
RHINE

s 99
3 Liter

s
s
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. Vaudeville. show
at The Benchmark

Residents at The Benchmark
of Hoffman Estates retirement
community wilt be kicking up
their heels and dragging ont their
feather boas and canes for the.
Valentines Day Amateur Vaude-
vitleShow.

Seniors will be sporting the
look of their favorite vaudeville
characters and performing their
version of old time songs, stage
acts and dance numbers. Rumor
has it that famous greats such as
byW. C. Fields, Laurel and Har-
dy and the Can Can Girls maybe
stopping by the Benchmark for a
song or two.

The vaudeville show will be
held at 2 p.m., Friday, Feb. 14 at

Judge McMor
Polish Natio

Illinois AplIatc Court judge
Mary Ann Orohwm McMonxw
wifl speak atiiie monthly senke
ci*izens meeting sponsore4 by
the Polish National Alliance,
Feb. 12, at 1OE30 n.m. na the PNA
Distñct 13 Fraternal Center,6038
N. C.cuo Ave. Judge McMor-
mws subject matter will be A
Judge'sView of the illinois Court
System". After he; presenlation.
she wiltbe available far a qucs-
tionandanswerperlod.

ludgeMcMorrow, fustelceted
acircuitcourtjudge in 1976, was
asai_ s the Domestic Reta.
tionsCowtand then movedlothe

The Benchmark retirensent corn-.
mushy, 1515 Barrington Road,
Hoffmsn Estates.

Residents and staff wilt be re-
citing poems, performing come-
dy routines and doing the of soft
shoe. Esecutive Director Robert
Radoswil serve as Master of
Ceremonies andwiltusetiis bark-
er's cane in flue vaudeville fosh-
ion to clear the stage, if ocres-
sory.

"Being married for over 50
years is truly remarkable and we
wanted to do something special
for all our sweethearts on Valen-

. line'sDay, saidRados. Thepub-,
lic is welcome to attend. For
more information, call 490-5800.

row addresses
na! Alliance

Jury Law Division in 1980. She
was re-elected ta t982 and in
1985, by ordre of the illinois Su-
premeCourt, was assigned to the
illinois Appetlale Coast She was
elected Justice of the Appellate
Coartin 1986.

As custran holds. all guests.
PNA and non-PNA members of
thenudience,wiltbetreatedtore-
freshmenls afterthe meeting. The
eveutis free of charge tomen and
women, 55 years old andover.

Please corne and join one of
Chicago's best and fastest graw-
isg seniorcitizens' groups.

NO Payments Plea1,se Don't

NO Interest!!' Me Now.'

s

000

I)
s Pmqrun, nl the

Better Business 80500e

Furnaces
FURNACES-
Adonneed Gun F urnuce Technology
up TO 95% AFUE.
. Uni quostain los, stool boa!

e scha,! g or.
. 2Sycarlac!oryoa!!ah!YO!

warranlood flUI 2017

a- CI1
'%- 4,
:'

GMS
HEAT

. FOR QUALIFIED BUVERS ONLY -
- NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

JAN, 1, 1903

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER WITH OUR 80% PLUS AFUE
GAS BOILER EXPERTLY INSTALLED

ubutha,i 'uiaee COflj)(1\j
Commercial Industrial n Residertial

HeatIng Cooling Vectilatirsg

6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNW000, IL 60645

(708)675-6500

Mature adults
plan British Isles
excursion

Moine Township motete
adulto willhave no opportunity lo
enjoy the best of Britain and Ire-
.laed for 16-days from June 1
throughJune 16.

Travelers wilt visit England,
Scotland, Wales and treland
where they canexplore the hislor-
je cities of London, Edinburgh,
Lancaster, and Dublin. The hin.
eral)' also includes visits to
Hampton Court, Stralfoth-upon-
Avon, Bath, York, Mount Snow-
den in Wales, and Limerick,,
County Kerry, and County Cork
on the Emerald Isle.

Cost of the trip is $2,145 per
persòn, dquble occupancy. The
loor includes schednled flights
between O'Hare and London, ne-
cotnmodatipns atfoor-slar hotels,
14 continental brookfaxls and 13
dinners, deluxe motorconch and
tour escort, round trip Irish sea
crossings by ferry and scheduled
sightseeing tones. Oplioeal toues
andspecial events are available at
nominal rates.

The trip is open to membres of
theMaineTownshipSeuiors,Op.
dons 55, One + Options, and
guests. Foreeservations or mcm-
bership informados, call Sue
Nenschel or Helen Jung at 297-
2510, ext. 240or241.

Membership in alt three
groups is free and members bene-
fit from group rates on activities.
ApplicantS muotheMnine Tows-
ship residents and provide proof
ofage andresidency.

Caregiver
support
group

The Cotiscit for Jewish Elder-
ty is sponsoring a caregiver sup-
port group that meets from 5:30
to 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, Feb.

. 20, t992 at 3003 W. Toahy, Chi-
cago.

Coregivero ore helped to better
. understand what is happening in

their family and learn helpful
techniques for handling difficult
situations.

Cost is $5. To register for ei-
thor the afternoon or evening
groep, call Revu Felder at (312)
508-1000.

Retirement
seminar set
for Feb. 22

What Every Retired Ponts
Should Koow AboutMooey... A
seminar by Nords Lev, Woddoll
md Reed Financial Services, ta
help plan for retirement with fo-
cus on income, growth, health
needs, andeslato planning will be
hrtd Sattirday, Feb. 22, lO am.-
cano at MonEy College, 3750
WostPeterson.

There is nochargo fnrlbe semi.
ear. Call (312)248-9593 ar(708)

. 647-l3tQforioformatiae.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

WhenDoes Ballard Become the Best Place to Live?
I Ihiokyoo mightbn
in how Rose made une of the
most dilfiniatt ofall derisjoos: to
place her widowed mother with
sis at Ballard.

She told me tIrol after Irer dad
died ciglrt years ago, tree mother
came to live wiIlr Iren. 'A: tirst,
sire was quite independent, ,sk-
ing ouly tirai I balance Iremireck-
buukorrd Irelplrerpoy Irerbillsau
time," Rose luid me. 'Their her
eyesight nrode it inrpossible lar
her to drive aird I become tier
lranspoetotiou. I loved doiug
llriirgs Eornoy isrotlree, but ,nstiisre
Wentoir, rercaeedernanded ivoct'
and more time and energy. It,
began ta planeaStroilr air ear

"Ore dey, I juil rot dorm willi
e piece ut payee _ aud thought
about il. This ir what h wrule:

'Do we wail until Mure tolls
oriel breeksa Irip? Oruehil throve
tu feed ber, undress arid undress
lier?' All uf throne hirings liad
becunre distinct pusiibihihiei,
Ruse hold nie.

Mv hrsrsboird oud h agreed it
mai in Ihre bes tinhereshu I Ihre
tIret'err f us tIraI sIre make hier

hiursie apart from us T but juil a
hew nninutei arvay rl Sahhard.

'1 tell gahihy fur a hung time,
but hm sure my decision was,
right. h visit Moni eeguharhy. We
go unit furl uuehrurs'hopping, and
Ihren ihre goes lionne tu Sohhard
nbc'ces hie lias cow friends, new
adiri ties,aii d o rien-fcrunr d peace
at muid.

'Seit ut oIl, h knien lIraI the
peuple at Sallord are giving my
mutiner Ihre care tIret h narrt,'

For iofoematioe, roll
7a8.294-23oa nr Writer
Ballard Noising Ceotee
93GO Bollard Rood
13es Plaises, IL 61536

kA . . i I
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VISUALLY IMPAIRIIDMOTIVATORS

MorIon Grove's support group foe persom with visual linpeir-
mente will bold thier next meeting st 10 a.m. on Tuesday, Feb.
18 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful infmntion and sup-
portive interaction will smisI particqiants adjust totheir impair-
menu. For moie information, or to airange for transportation,
calt the Morton Grove Senior HolLine at4lO-5223., ' . .

LUNCHIIUNCH ' ,

Morton Grove's next Lunch Bunch get-together will be tut
Friday, Feb. 21 st 12:30 p.m. in the Flickinger Settici Center.
Enjoy a light lunch nod view the classic musical film, "West.
Side Story. It wilt Ite a'great oppoitunity to mingle' with old
friends and megE some new ones. In fact, for a,srnall charge the
new Park District bus will even transport seniors to the luncheon
and show. Because there is limited space, those interested must
register at the Pr*je View Community Center today but re-
member, this artivity is at the Flickinger Scuttle Center. The cost
for lunch and movie is $1 and the bus will cost $50 each way.

SHOPPING TRIP TO GOLF MILL
The Morton Grove Seniortinn-will expand ils bounds (outside

of Morton Grave), for two special shopping leipsto floE Mill.
Wednesdays ore special senior discount days for many retailers,
therefore the Seniortran will travel to the mull on Wednesday.
Feb. 26. Pick-up times will be 9 and 10 am. and return at 1 and
2 p.m. The Uips.are free for all Morton GrOve residents over age
55. The first 15 people to call the Senior Hot Line for a reserva-
lion for that date will be taken. The Seniortran will travel to Io-
cal malls on the lost Wednenday"of.ench month. For mure infer-
mation about the Seniortian or to make a renervation today, call
lite Morton Grove Senior HotLine at 470-5223.

. TAXING FORMS
. The Morton Gmve volunteer income,lax aides will be avails-

hie again this year to assist senior citizen residents with their
federal and slate income tax fonos. The program assists those
who wosld like help with the tanguage, formulas, and ever-
changing lax laws. Appointments will begin on Monday, Feb. 3,
from 9 n.m. to noon. Seniors can make a reaervatiou for Mon-
days and Wednesdays at Prairie View, or Fridays at the Flick-
isger Center by calling the Senior Hot Line at.470-5223. l'Item
is absolutely no charge for this service.

' ADVANCE DIRECTIVES
Beginning Dec. 1, 1991, Medicare and Medicaid certified

hospitals, nursing facilities, home health cart agencies, hospices
nod HMO's will be required to give adult individuals inform-
lias on Living Wilts and other forms nE advance direclives, such
as Durable Power of Attorney for'Heatth Carel Morton Groves
Flickinger Senior Center now tras packets describing these dcc-
larntions as well as the forms themselves. Items in the parket in-'
dude a Medical Ethics Discussion Form, General Points of In-
formation, illinois Living Will Act - Declaration, Ilhnots
Statutory Sñort Form Power of Attorney for Property, and a
Durable Power of 'Attorney Wallet Card. For more information
or te obtain a packet. call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

. SENIORÑ INVITED
Maine East, Niles North and Niles West High Schools invite

township residents ate 60+ te join in on free school productions
te be performed. At Maine East: Winter Play, "The Good Con-
doctor," 7:30 p.m., Feb. 14, 15. At Nites North: OccbestrW
Chacal Concert, 7:30 p.m., March 3.

For more information about activities opes to senior citizens
at the schools call 673-6822, ext. 5422 for the Nites Township
Senior Citizens Club and 692.8500 for lIte Maine Township
gold Card Club.

MEDICARE SUI'PLIEMENT STANDARDIZATION
Medicare Supplement policies sold after 112/92 will have to

comply with the new model policies established by the national
Association oflnsurance Commissioners. Ail insurers must offer
the basic policy (sometimes referred to as the "core' policy or
pIas); this plan is entitled Plan A. Insurers may. bat are not re-
quinal Lo, sell nine additional policies, Plans B through i. Eash
standardized policy will be identical from insurer to lusurert
however, prices may differ. All new standardized Medigap poli-
cies sold after l/Ju$Z must be guaranteed renewable. The new -

law will not affect'policies already in foe,Le., they do not have
te come into compliance with aise of the new plans. Seniors who
already have a Medicare Supplement policy will not be required
te purchaSe os ofthe new policies.

. HYPOTHERMIA
Hypothermia is a condition marked by an abnormally low in-

!erna body teinperalure. typically 95°F or below. A simple drop
ut stan temperature is not hypothermia, While hynpothermia cas
somelimes develop slowly, it usually occurs fairly quickly, over
a period of a few days. With advancing age, nisnypeople be-
come leas able lo resut and recover from slresacs such as pro'
longed exposure te cold. Senior citizens often may not sense that
they, are becoming cold as readily as younger people, and their
bodies may not adjust to changes in tempemlure as well. Specific
measures to be taken that will prevent accidental hypolherutia in-
clude:heaung living and sleeping areas to 65"F, dresoing warm-
ly darrog the thy and during sleep, eating enough food, staying
acuse durrug unaIre months, and avoidiug cigarese smutting.'

BECOME A MEMBER
For more informados abosl these senior services and recreo-

lion programs, 71111 lIte Morton Grove Senior Hot Lino at 470-
5223, or the p-aine View Community Center at 965-7447. Tore-
ceive the "Scalers in Mortes Grove' newsletter, seed $2.50 te
the Morton Grove Fork District. 6834 Dempster SL, Morbo
Grove, IL 60053.

Employees receive 10-year awards

Picturedabove (Ieftto rfght) are MayorNfcholao B. Blase, FfreffghterLt. Steven hlonrowavt, John on-

anch( and Village ManagerAbe Se/man. Village employees Bot*owshiand Bianchi received awards
for lOyearsofaervice to/he Village oiNdra."

Public Skate February gardening tips
For the indoor garden. ' the

Plant Information Servire says
gardenersuhould:

itoree branches of 'forsythia,
cheery, floweeingquince. crabap-
pie, pussy willow and cornetian-
cherry dogwood into flower by
culling stems three feetor shorter
and bringing them indoors. Place
them is a conlainer'of water ins
cool, well lighted mom, away
from heating vents and direct
sunlight. '

.Sraetirnpstients,begoninsaud
geesniumsfrom seed.

Start teed of onion and leek
iodoors.

.Conue to give hooseplants
abi-weeklycleaning.

.Inspect houseplants weekly
forinsectsanddisessedamage.

Answeru to specific questions
are available by calling the Plant
tuformation Servicest (708) 835-
0972 between 10 nm. and 3 p.m.

. cancelled
The annual Sweetheart Open

Pigure Skating Competition will
be held through Feb. 16 at the
NOes Park District Sports Corn-
plex. Publia Skate will be can-
celled Friday and Saturday Feb-
rusty 14-15 and Sunday February
16.

Cupid's
connection

From tO am. until 3 p.m. or
Friday,Feb. 14,ParkDisedctCu-
pids will call your valentine te
play elove song and puss on your
message.

Calls seelimitetito rIte 708 and
312 area codes. Application
forms are available at Devonshire

. and Oakton Centers. A process-
ing fcc of $1 per call will be
charged. Registration deadline is
Feb.13.........,,.,.,.,,

Even though the groundhog
predicted six more weeks of win-
ter. Febnsary is a good time tebe
busy in the garden. According to
the Plant Information Service at
the Chicago Botanic Garden,
there are a number of things
which can be done. ' When it
comes to outdoor gardening, the
Botanic Gardes says February is
a good time to:

.Begin planning garden and oe-
der seeds and garden plants early
so they will arrive in time for
springptantirsg.

Develop schedule for 91511mg
transplants indoors.

..Prepare ht beds and cold
frames lo be ready te receive
springUansplants. r

Prsoe ornamental trees and
shrubs if necessary.

.Prepsre Irelliacs for cone
fruilsand grapes.

Run germination tests on
st_ seeds. . .,

. e

ANNOUNCING
FIRST'S

,* Free Checking.ACCOUfltS - l'go monthly maintenance fee
* 200 Free printed safety paper checks per 12 months
* Free Money Orders
* Free Cashier's Checks
* Free License Plate Service '

* Free Travelers Checks
* Free Signature guarantee
* Free Notary
* 50% discount on vault box sizes 2x5. 3x5, and 5x5

* Direct Deposit Service
* Quarterly Newsletter

A'Community Bank Dedicated To
Serving You Into the Future

First National
Bank of Nues

. 7100 W. Oakton Street
. Nues, Illinois 60648

(708) 967-5300 (312) 774-7500
Member FDIC

A Member oltbe Northern tIlioOis l'loenclul Corp.
'O.

The following is a letter weit-
len os a cImas assignment by my
seo. He is asixlh grade studeutat
SL Matthew's Lutheean'School,
in Nilet, He is twelve. Thema-
son t am sending it to yos is be-
casse it is on a subject yos have
coveredqoite oflen in yoorpaper,
Rilesch Garage. To date he has
notrecoivedarespoose'.

DearVillugeManoger:
I feel tharkicking three senior

citizens, my grandpa, grandma
und geeat.gromsdma Ruesch, ' out
iuto'the street is cold and heart'
less, mostly because they have
been there fromalmostthe begin-
sing ofthecesìary. Making a90-
year-old woman move from her
lifelong homejast isn'trighL My
jinete, Jim Ruesch, inherited the
basiness, Rsesch Garage, from
my great groedfathe,g. and that's
oIl roy uncle has ever wanted ta

The Readers Write
'The Bsete urtos ll its eraders to ssbmil Lnrllers te lIso Edihur

perssioing sa tond issues or in respomo so cdiloriols oppeariog io
' mliv paper. All bIbis mIss ho stgsod ood noslsio she name, ad.
dress and telephone number of the writer. No loller will be
prioled in The Bugle coleos this infermslhno im furnished. Of
coarse, this isformuthau wilt not be psioted if the writer reqoests
sume Io ho withheld. Also, no prr.wrillee farm inters of soy land
wilt ho published. 15 is the Begin's potiny Io withhold prioticg inI-
1055 nf u polilinul essore Ilse week prior lo so olnaliao.

.e erSó
e ¡or'',"

Student questions village manager
on closing of Ruesch Garage

Dear Ed/tor:
'

This may have been a class os-
signmenl, butit is asuhjecthe has
a penional interest in nod ho is
concerned for the family not just
the business and a man's career,
which is an aspect thot has not
been mentioned.

Thankyou for your tinse.
Sincerely,

Linda (Roesch) Van deMotter

da.'Yoa'renotjostclosing abUsi.
ness, you're tnking'away.a man's
job and separating foor genera-,
lions of a family. And for what?.
Aparkieglotandafew more cou-
dos.' Let me ask yes this, is it
worth.il? .

Please write.back and tell nie,
whyyoo aredoimsg this ta my fam-
ily. I have enclosed a self-
addressed stamped euvelope for
yoo. Resprctfcll'y,

ScuhtD. Van deMoltor

'r
Freedom f1m

Glisses & COntacts

Are you a candidate for sight without
glasses or contacts?

Whether you are nearsighted or astigmatic,
take the time to know If your vision qualifies

for permanent sight correction through
Radial Keratotomy.

Attend our next
free seminar

Please call for dates

Melvyn A:Gerstein, MD, and Robert M. Stein, MD,
areBoard-certified ophthalmic Surgeons serving
Chicagà and North Suburban patients for over
2üyeors.

CoIl today to make your reservation for our next
free seminar. Seating is limited.

1-800-464-2EYE or (312) 973-3223
-
Northshore Eye Center

, 3034 W. Peterson Avenue
Chicago, lllinots 60659

A Belier Li/e lhraugh Belier Visions®

IF,

' 'r'

', I

If you are 60 years or older and open an interest bearing

o Savings or NOW account you can join our Golden Club.
Members àre entitled to valuable services at no charge.
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o an's Club i'tallsme bers

Business women
mêët Feb. 17

The Skokic Valley Business
and PrOteSSiOnaI Wonsens Club
hold flsMonday,Feb. l7meeung
ut the North Shore Hilton. 9599
Skokie Blvd.

The progesni will feaawre
Wonièn With Unusual Occupa-

lions, namely SkokiePolice Of-
fleer, Janice Giøono and Des
Plaines Fire Fightee, Cathy Con-,
way. Social hcssrs will be at 5:30
pjn. and dinner at6:30 p.m. The
costiv $13 including lax and gea-
wily.

Please call before Monday if
you plan lojoin us. Irene Mont-
will, (708)965-2097 orElsa Beh-
rends(70S)67$-5O39.

Women's News
99

He Love, Her, She Loves Hin. They ne
together, cor,necled. They hore.They
enjoy ..th ng peop'e, pIoce. They
h ovecor,reon goch. And yet they feel
oeething h not qitecoefoobln

beSneeethe,eThi,i,eot oeun,uolleel-
leg ledde ole telotionhip. Cooperotion,
Corepotibility, Intheocy end Ernotionol
Soppott, the b oticope cf, obey heolthy
rolotioehip ore 0 herd to obtoin end
reointein between two individesh. Why?
Whet ore h ecorenon b otriete P Whet it
reel intinrocy, onywoy? The,e qeetion
end reorewill beodd re,edie thiirepor-
tent roer hoe-pert inter- octive,ede on
relohonthip. We oll look et the whole
pinter. end dhcover the options for
enriching oct hect.

ye

At our Janua,y meeting, three new members were instalted as members. of the Womans Club of
Nifes. They were: (frontrow) Annette Capcik, Edith Kuioka, and Maria Kempf. (back row) Phyllis Lup-
pino, president, NancyKlein, second vice-president.

Childbirth classes
at Resurrection

Childbirth preparation classes
will begin at Resurrection Medi-
cal Center on Monday, Feb. 17,
andThósday, Feb. 18.
.

Thesix-week seeiès will be
held at 7 p.m. in the Mother Ce-,
ilneRoom, located on the ground
level of the medical cenkr, 7435
West Talcott Avenue, Chicago.
These sessions will he presented
by eegistered nurses who will
teach exercises and breathing
techniques to etepectant parents.

Fridny
February 21
SESSION 1.
"WHAT IS A HEALTHY RELATIONSHIP"
. hdert,fy Io ntpoet, of o

HeelIhy Re!otiewhip
' Dehne 'Iryeoey
' Cerede, the inpe,ton,e et IntiCoCy
'f o,oeine heeewn,eb e,,,o,, te

thoelfily Rehotionthip,

Fridoy
February 28
SESSION 2. -
"SHARING INTIMACY THROUGH THE
STAGES OF A RELATIONSHIP'

. C,eote ,ppe,,,IiO. I,, ht,ee,t
e ReloCohp,

' R ,eenth,te1,, el o I,lwowhn
' Io0,i,e Optow fe, t" a»
ICh cepo etoyete ill h y,eteeo d b Peyi,io
Co,,elIy,R.N., M,P,fl,Mt. Coewllt itoyep,hrr
cenie,e,,, peto,I,, , o prei,c,, g Foe,It

ot o,d e P,o?,e,, o eec, el

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
.

708/635-4100 Ext. 224
551 Wiltyn Lene Des Ploient. IL

. The program otfers a detailed
presentation of the labor and de-
livery experience, iecluding ce-
sareanbirlh.

Pselicipants are requested to
choose a date iq to 15 weeks
prior to de1ivei3'The fee is $40.
Space is limited.,fsoplease, make
reservations early.

For more infoesnation and reg-
islealion, call the Nursieg Educo-
lion Department at (312) 792-
5183.

. ATWOPART
RELATIONSHIP ENRICHMENT

SEMINAR
FEBRUARY 21, 28; 7:00-8:30 P.M.

When it cornes te enderstonding
ee,snhees beeee, we oil h eensen,e thing
te leere. There ore peoblenes we'd hike

to work oct. bet neod help knowing hew
Chonges we'd hike to woke, bet eoe't.

Yhot', why ye,nst Hospitol's Dieisine o
C ocre,,,, 5 Sereine, is offering hi
ietpettoet servicer . . . here in yo,,
e e,ee,ee ity.

Aeoihebihity is hierited end byreseeotien,
59 registereorhy.The eostfnrthis senrinor
is 110 perseo ion er $tS fee beth.

Cell (708) 631.410G, ext. 224 or
225 fer ferther deteils.

fNew--Arrivals ..]
KEVINDAVIDJENNETTEN

Ahoy, Kevin David, 8 lbs., 1/4
Os., WIS bore Feb. 4 at Lutheran
Generaillospilal, lo Gail and Da.
vid Jeneetten, of MorIon Grove.
Ris sisters are Jaclyn and Sara.
Peoud grandpaeenls are: Mr. and
kiss. John Trippa and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Jeunettes, of MorIon
Grope.

DANIEL HENRY MUELLER
A boy. Daniel Henry Mueller,

9 lbs. 3 112 os., was born on Dec.
17, Io Mary Ellen & Barry
Mueller ofNiles. SisEs: Rein age
22 monlha. Geaadparcnla: Me. &
Mrs. Donald Smith and Mr. &
Mes. Henry Muelles of Niles.

ERIC JOHN SMITH
A boy, Eric John Smith, 8 lbs.

4 314 ou., was born Dec. 20, .to
Susan C. & Thomas R. Smith of
Chicago. Brolheri Ales 2 years.
Geandparenlx Mae Pietrick of
Schiller Park, Fran Smith of Bue-
bank und Harold Pielaick of
NIes.
, . lARE» THOMAS

. DeGRAZIA
Ahoy. Jared Thomas DeGra-

zia, was born las. Il, to Sazelle
& Tarry DeGeazia, Ill of Man-
clelein. Grandparents: Eunice &
Dt. Thomas Warda of Niles,
Sanda & Torey DeGrazia. Jr. of
Park Ridge. Great grandpaieuls:
Felix Kotowicz of Lake Villa,
Carmai Warda of Nues and To-
rey & Sue DeGrauia, Sr. of Park
Ridge. '

MAhISSA PAIGE GILLIS
,, A iel, Marisaa Paige GIlls. 8
lbs., visu born Dec. 11, lo Mo-
iiiqueAnn & Garey Gillisof
Buffalo 'G.ave. Beolher Mat-
thew age 3 years. GrandpaeenLs:
Marga & Peler Levy of MorIon
Grane and Libby & Sol GiRi of
Chicago.

DANIELLE LYNN
HOFMANN

A girl. Daniele Lynx Hof-
mann, 7 lbs. 7 Sf4 oz., was born
Doe. 27 10 Cheryl & John Hof-
'wann ofKildeer. Bmtberi SIe-
pisen age 2 years. Grandparent:
Cecelia Moakal of Niles.'

JENNA EL1ZABRIH
LOGAN

A girl, Jeûna Elizabeth Lo-
gan,8lbs. 14 3/4pz., was born
Dec. 27, to Rhonda & Mike Lo-
gas of Cm)'. Sisleri Daniele
age 3 years. Grandparents: Ir-
win & Sandes Grofman of
NUes.

SENIOR CITIZBNS
Shompox & Set $2.50
Hairosst 53.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Chipper Styhieg.$3.DD
Men's Plug. HairStyling $5.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
STet N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICASO, ILL,
631-0574

,vT:,t'lLT'rgJTVake

ALEXANDRA DIANE
BOURBON

A gM, Alexandra Diane
Bourbon. 7 Iba. 3 1/2 ou., as
born on Doe. 29, Io Diane &
Craig Bowbon, Buffalo Grove.
Brother. David age 4 years.
Grandorenue Shirley & I.atty
Bowben of MatSon Grove, sod
Sarah & James Hickey Q(NilES.

SARAHRACHEL
DICKMAN

A girl, Sarah Barbel Dick-,
mas, S lbs. 5 112 oz. was born
on Dec. 27, lo Retare & Bob
Dickngan of Glenview. Sislers:
Kimberly age 3 years and Jenna
age 2 years. Grandparenls: Bill
A Sally Dickman of MorIon
Grave and Ed & BeUy dessau
ofAasioch. ,

ASHLEY MARIE
.

GALLAGHER
A girl. Ashley Marié Gal-

higher, 7 lbs. 2 1/4 ne., was
born Dec. 16, to Sharon Ann &
Kevin William Gallagher of Ar-
Iington Heighla. Brolheri Par-
lick John age 2 years.Grsndpar-
cals: Elsie Gela of NIes. 'and
John & Barbara Gallagher of
Arliaglon Heighls. Great grand-
motheri Elsa Jobanson of Mer-
ton Grove.

Public housing
forum set '

for Feb0 19
The Natioaal"Council of Jèw-

ish Women (NCJW), Chicago
Seclion, presents an Open forera,
free to the public, featueingVsn-
cent Lane, Chairman of the Chi-
cago Housing Authority. The
Forum will be Wednesday, Feb.
19, 5:30 p.m. at the law offices of
Wildman, Hateold, Allen & Dix-
on, 225 W. Wacker, 30th Floor.
All are welcome. Formore infor-
mslion, please ContACt the NCJW,
at(312) 987-1927.

An accompished leader in de-
veloping housing opportanilies
foe those with low and moderaR
incomes, Lane has piloted inno-'
valive programs lo increase ten-
ant empowermenl. Most recent-
ly, 30 CHA residente Iraveled to
Israel to participate in the "Kib-
bale Inilialive," designed to offer
fest-hand experience with the
cooperative values, leadeeshsp
and self-reliance that have been
the basis foe the cultural and eco-
nomic success of kibbulz life.

Esloblished in 1893, the
100,000 member National Coso-
cil' of Jewish Women is Amen-
ca's oldest Jewish women's vol-
unteer organization. NCJW's
comnsaeity service and advocacy
cIfosis focas on child and elder
care, reprodactine rights, edsca-
lion, cossoitutiosal righls and ira-
migealion. These programs help
womee, children and families of
all caces, religions and economic
backgrounds io the United SIales
and IseaeL

Bridesmaida DresHeH
15% Dipsoonc Mt'. e Ofl.. osarl
15% D,.eouos Mio 5D,,Ord.,)

ALTERATION SERVICES -
European 5,amstrrnm

708-577-0774
835.45 5. Rand Road

Bridal GOWnS

2UfO O..lmdon
OUR DRESSES OR YOURS

sUdai Osean Roasor,d
OPEN 7 DAYS

Osi..., toi
Fn., Sat, t s-5, 55e. t 2.4

. Aclngtsus 1re.

.. , , Country Chords
, concert set for Feb. 15

,
TheCosatry Chaeds Chores of

Sweet Adelises, 1111., a women's
world-wide siagisig ongtinization,
is having their missical concert
"Love Strikes a Chord" on Salar-
day,Feb. 15 at7:30p.m.

The concert is being presented
as acabarelshow atChevy Chase
Club House, tOOl N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Wheeling. Reserved
seal are $8 each. Limited 55m-
ber of tickels for show al door.

NAWIC meeting
set fór Feb 18

The
O'Hare Submban Chapter

#193 ofthe Nalional Association
of Women in Conslesarlioa

.
(NAWIC) will meet Ttieìday,
Feb. 18, at the Avalos Reslas-
ranI, 1950 E. Higgins Road, Elk
Grove Village.

Reseevdiiom for dinner at $11
maybe made with Dolores Good, .

Rubinos & Mèsia Engineers, Inc.
at(3,l2) 631-4924, Social Hour is
at5:30p.m. followedby disnerat

.6:30p.m.
'The program for the evening

will be viewinga video on 'Net-
working Your Way to Survess'
by the American Management

ORTholds
Chinese ' "
Auction .

The Washington Courte Chap-
1er of Women's American ORT
will hold an opes meeliag Tues-
day,Feb 18 aI noon at Maine
Township Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road.

A mini lusch will be served
and the highlightofthe afleenoon
will be a Chinese Auclios con-
slating of gEl wrapped items do-
nosed by the chapter members
that wilt be auctioned off to the
highestbidders.

Shirley Mitnick, program
chairperson, invites matare wom-
en from the ssrrosnslirsg commu-
sity to come'and join the group
for a fus fIled afternoon and at
'the same time learn about the' worthwhile work thaI is done by
Women's American ORT. The
organization now beugla seneral
schools in the United Slates, in.
cluding the Zarem/Golde ORT
Technical insistete is Chicago
which now has Over 3fB students
elseottedin theirclasses.

A nomisal donados of $2 fer
members and $2.50 for non-
membersisrequiecd andthin coy-
ers the costofthe mini-lunch and
prograln.

La'Leche to
meet Feb. 13
La Locha League of Skokie-

Morton Grove bas been helping
mothers in the local area since
1957. We meet regularly. Io dis-
cuss beeaalfeeding information
and to receive encouragment
from other mothers.

Our next meeting is on Feb,
13. lt will be held at Temple Ju-
dea Mizpab. 8610 Niles Center
Rd.. Skokie at 9:45 to tl:45
n.m.'

Our discussion topic o'"The
Advanlages of Breaslfeediag:
The Sencilla of Human Milk'
and 'Eseaslfeeding: The Healthy
Csoice

For inure information or tora-4od help, call

Featured guests are the singieg
grasp "Guys N' Ties". Cash bar
6:30 p.m. 107: 15 p.m.

For an additional $10 enjoy a
llghl supper wish an "Afterglow
Buffet" following Concert.. For
show tickets and/or buffet peser-
valions, rail Pal (708) 397-0226
orPeggy (708) 934-6974. Buffet
re/ervations mcst be purchased
by Tuesday, Feb.11.

Association.
Guests and all women interest-

ed in ranslrucuon are invited to
attend. For membership informa-
lion, contact Barbara Hilden-
brandI, Michael J. Graft Builder,
Inc. (708) 540-6133.

ENJOY YOUR ONEY ITHOUT SPENDING IT.
IT PAYS THREE WAYS TO INVEST IN A LIBERTY CD.
I) Watch your money grow with guaranteed
interest, 2) Enjoy a valuable brand name
gift. 3) Your savings are 100% Safe, FDIC
nsured,fo $100,000.

PREMIUM GUIDELINES FOR CUSTOMERS
. All reotchoediew will be dehheetod diteetly te depeoitet
ebdis wwrranted sehehy by the mgeufaebetot Allow 4-6
weeks ret delivery. In toro ivetaeeee, items may be sebsti'
tAled den to weeihebihily, lt se sebetiteted hems ore Ut epoch
w, gteeter velue, Otter may be altered er disoontivAnd al
any lime witheet notice, Cost et gift will be inclUded ce
tltstyoer irrteteet eorr,wd err Il/S Form 10991v the year yole
open av u000livt, Withdrowivg p/er le maletity will incur
e ynnalty equivuleet to one you rei dotent. whehirer oatned

Since 109$

NA'AMAT USA
holds board
meeting

The Chicago .. Council ' of
NA'AMAT USA 'will hold a.
boardmeeting atthrirclsbrooins,
2617 West Pelemos Avenue,
Chicago, on Sunday, Feb'. 16, at
9:30 am,

Presiding at the meeting wilt
be Council Pfesident Norma Leb-
oviIz. For more information, call
(312) 275-3736.

Through its ndvocàcy on be-
half of women's rights and other
causes is the United States,
NA'AMATUSA is h social ac-
lion organization. Through ils
support ofNa'amat's programs in
Israel, jIm asocialserviceorgani-
zation. BuI,NA'AMAT USA is
much more, It is also a social or-
ganizalion thatengenders a warm
spirit of friendship among its
members. All 500 clubs in the
United Slates are concreed about
each memberas an individual.

Michelle'Loch has joined The
Alter Group as Administrative
Assistant for the sales depart-
ment, announced Richard M.
Gallo, Senior Vice President of
lhefirsn, the 26th largest,comer-
cisl developer in the U.S.
("Commercial Properly News,"
Feb. 1, 1991) and2oth largestde-
sign/builder is the country
("Building Design & Construe-
tian", July, 1991).

Loch, 24, has four years 'afeo.
pdrieece in the real estate field.
She received a legal-secretarial
díplomafromRohertMorris Col-
lege, Chicago, IL, in 1987. A na.
tine of Chicago, she lives in
Nites. -

The Alter Grosp iy a corporate
real estate Isrm with sends venti-
catty integrated affiliate rompa-
sirs, each offering specialized
services. The firm, founded in

DEPOSIT THIS AMOUNT IN A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

LIbERTy BANk
loe saviNis

2392 N. Milwaukee 312) 384-4000
711 W. Foster (312] 7922211

6210 N. Milwaukee 312) 763-4360
6677 N. Lincoln 1706) 674-1300Chicago: (312) 463-1111

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, lOPS PAGER

Loch joins
. The Alter Group

Michelle Loch

1955 by William A. Älter, has de-
vetoped mare than 9,000,000 SF
of office, industrial and R&D
space.

FFDIC
I INSUltED

lt

3 YEARS 4 YEARS S YEARS RECEIVE THIS GIFT PLUS INTEREST

_U 5.500 5 4,tOC S 3,300 Sevy WalkwaY Sports Cassèttn Playet..

6,300 4,700 3,800 Caney Furtoble ColeIllater

11.600 8.700 7,000 Sor,yOutbaekAM-FMlCaeeoltn Flayer!
Onnordor

14,600 I tOSO 8,500 Sony Mego Watchman TV with AM/FM
'

19,200 14,400 ' f I .500 ShOrp 13" COlor Television With Temete

19,505 t4,ó00 I t 70V SoW Cervyant Diseman CDPlayet wilh
ypea bers

20,000 15,500 1 2.000 Sharp VCl/ Wi/h Wireless Temete

2850V' 21 .400 f7105,, Sharp 20" Celor yelevieicv with Somete
43.U0O 33,600 26,300 Sharp 27" Celer Television with heme/e

Ji .
s ' Beautiful Gowns

EAUTIFUL ' Beautiful Sevracu
RIDES os ARLINGTON Beautiful P,deea



ERA Grove joiñed ERA Real
Estate, thenations second largest
real estate network, in Gctöber,
t991.

We joined ERA Real Estate
beeause we share the companys
'ist in Service' philosophy,
Rirketts sait "We recruit and
train the best people, deliver in-
novative producta that meet con-
tamer needs, andprovide service
thatresults in unequaled custom-
ersatisfaction,'

"Obviously, this philosophy
extends notjust to customers and
clients, but to ERA member bro-
keys and sales associates, as
welt," she added, ERA realises
thatprofessioaalismis critical for
soccess in the real estate busi-
nett, and provides the training
andsupportweneedto succeed.'

As an ERA member brokers,
ERA Grove will have access Ic
the exclusive products and sur-
vices offered by ERA Real Es-
tate, including:

. ERA buyer and seller protec-
tiou plans, These house warranty
plant, which protect btiyers and
sellers from unexpected repais
expente, are the most compre-
heusive plans offered in all SO
states'

. ERA seller security plan.
This uuiqueplan offers the seller

Northwestern Savings
makes home ownership a reality
in your neighborhood.

Northwestern Savings is
ready to h&p you move into the
neighborhood of your choice.

As a long time neighbor
to Chicagoland, Northwestern
has made home loans throughout

IFDIC
I INSURED

Rickètts, Melnick become
ne ERA brokers

Kathleen Ricketts, (right) broker and Dr. Harry Me/nick (left)
forERA Grove in Morton Grove havejustreturned from Kansas
City, Mo. where they attended a week-long orientation session
for new member brokers of Electronic Realty Associates, Inc.
(ERA).

a combination eqnity advance
andgnaranteed sale.

. ERA moving machine, To
assist in relocating clients, ERA
member offices are linkedvia the
moving machine. This fax net-
work, which Iransmils home pho-
tos auddescriptions, enables buy-
ers to preview homes before
making a trip to their new rom-

HoneLÖ,s
.

1h The HeartOf
Chkagoland

flUR THWESTERII
5111111165

Good NeighborsFor Over 70 years

Come talk to us, (312) 489-2300

munity.
ERA Real Estate, headquar-

tered in OverlandPark. Kan,, has
34,000 memberhrokers and sales
associates in Over 3,000 offsces
worldwide,

ERA Grove's principal corpo-
rate location is at6441 W. Demp-
sloe and may be contacted at
(708) 966-7600.

the area. Happy homeowners ail over
Chicagolaod know that Northwestern
is the simple solution to home
mortgage needs.

So wherever your mortgage
needs lake you, give Northwestern-
a call al 312-489-2300. You'll be
glad you did.

Understa&iing
Social Seéurity

beñefits
by Jeffrey Crdella

- Edward D. Joues & Co.

Most people associate SocialSecurity with retiremetit income.
but it's much Innen usan that. Social Secunty alan pioviden in.
conIc foc the disabled and toeigible individuals who have lost a
spouse ee paIent In addition, Social Security psoviden belath
benefits for those age 65 and over. -

Wilen it comen to retirement dreams, many people believe So-
dal Security will be enough to make their older years golden
years. Although Social Security in an important reliremeent sup-
piemont. it io not enough for most people to sustain their pre.
eeurement standard ofliving. -

in 1935. when Social Sécurity began. Ihn nnmber of eetireeti
eligible for benefila was much smaller than today. The numberof
workérs whô paid taxes to supplement Social Security was much
larger than the group those laxes helped onp$rl. At the lime,
mote thun 40 workers contributed to one individual's Social Se-
rarity pension, Today, only 3,4 workers conlnibute to one pee-
son's Social Security pension. By 2020, that ratio is expected-to
decrease to approximately 2-lo-i,

How much you receive depends on a number of factors, in-
cluding time in the work force and age. Each year that you work.
you earn credits. To receive retirement benefits, workees reach-
ing age 62 in 1991 needed 40 credito, Full retirement benefils,
though aie only avaialable at age 65. By the year 21RO, that age
will begin to gradually increase. By 2022, fall benefits will be
available at age 67, -

The maximum monthly benefsls a married couple could have
received in 1991 would have been $1,533 if they retired at age
65 after a lifetime of working. Although that figure is adjusted
annually for cost-of-living increases, many people cannot rely on
Social Security for maintaining their standard of living. That's
why aldilional savings strategies, such as individual retirement
accounts, are important -

To deternsine the amount ofretirement benefits you can expect
to receive, requmt a copy of the Personal Earnings and Benefit
Estimate Statement (Foral SSA-7004-PC) from your local Social
Security office.

la addiiiàn to retirement benefits, Social Security provides for
disability at any age. Although none of us like to think about the
possibility of becoming disabled. studies show that one out of
every foarworkers will become disabled some time dating this
or ber lifetime, Fortanately, Social Security pays monthly bene-
fils to people who are unable to work due to a disability that
leaves them incapacitated -fec at least 12 months,The benefita
continue as long as the person is disabled. As with retirement
benefita, you must have credit for a certain amount of wosk un.
der Social Security to be eligible for disability benefite. On aver-
age. a disabled woskerreceived $587 per month in 1991,

Another benefit of Social Security is the survivor benefit,
which entities your family to receive benefils in the event of your
death. at any age. Today, 98 out of every 100 children would re-
calve these benefits if a working purent wem to die, The amoant
your family will receive is lascó on the amount of retirement
benefits you would have received had you reached age 65,

Finally, Social Security also pmvides Medicare coverage, a
bread hospital und medical insurance progeam for Americans-
aged 65 and over, Nearly everyone is eligible to receive this ben-
efit, regardless of their income or whether or not they continue
working after age 65.

In the ease of Social Security, particularly in regards to retire-
ment benefito, what you don't know CAN hurt you. Take the
time to find oat what benefita you're entitled to and what level 0f
bendita you'll qualify for, Then take steps to supplement those
benefits with your own savings plan,

0cc offers course
Whether you are currenily a

manager or hope to be, learn the
serreta of success on a February
course offered by Oakton Com-
munity College/MONNACEF
adalt continuing education pm-
gram.

The "Psychology of Manage-
ment" covers the basic interper-
sonal andashninisteative skills re-
quired of saccesful managers,
Topics include leadership, team-
building, and management quali-
tyandimplemenlationprincipals.

Designed for mid-level man-
agers whose tneecss depends.

upon working with other. manag-
ers or a professional buff, this
course is also useful for anyone
aspiring to a management posi-
tian.

This thre&session course
stalls Tnmday, Feb 18, from 7 io
10 p.m. at Nilm West High
School, at Gakton and the Edens
Expressway in Skokie. Cost is
$22. -

Foi more information, or a
complete class schedule, catI the
MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9888,

Phantom, the all.newmusicatthrillerbYA05UrK0Pitaed Maw

'y Veston, openedat Cand!elightDinnerp!aYh0U5e Jan. 22 fora

13-weekrijn. , -

Scott Cheffer, (pictured above), staré as the Phantom; Karen

Leigh co-stars as Christine; Dennis Kelly portrays Grard Car-
riere; Marilynn Bogetich sings the roteof Carlotta; and Stephen
R. Buntrockplays the role ofCountPhilippe de Chandon.

Prices range from $30 to $42 forthe Dinner/Theatre Package,
and$tB to$30 forTheatre only tickets.

For reservations, telephone the Box Office at (708) 496-3000
(major credit cards accepted) or write Candlelight Oinner Play-

house, 5620 South Hartem Ave. Summit, Illinois 60501; located

only 15 minutes from downtown Chicago via the Stevenson Ex-
presoway-(l-55 on Hartem).

Sports Memorabilia
Show at Old Orchard

The Sports Cards and Me- free showcase has something
morabilia Show at Old Orchard for everyone. Ounr 60 dealers
will be held Saturday and Sun- will have collectibles on display
da, Feb. 15 & 16, Satarday, 10 and for sale, and each day you
am. IO 6 p.m.; Sunday, 11 n.m. cnn meet some special sports
to 5 p.m., at the Southwest side heros.

On Saturday, beteenn i and
3 p.m., meet Ron Santo, tormer
Cabs great, who was a National
League All-Star nine times; ors
Sunday, between i am. and i
p.m., meet Bear's Jay Hilgun-
berg, all-pro center.

01 bld Orchard Center, near
Whitehall Jewelers.

Old Orchard Center is located
alllkokie Boulevard and Old Or-
chard Road, just East of Edens
Expressway in Stable.

Whether yoa'ru an avid col-
lector cr ast love sports, this

Weekly entertainment guide
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Pre-concert lecture scheduled
Cellist featured in concert

Cellist, Sharon , Ronsosi,
who han been said to have the
soul of Calano, will be the tea-
lured performer with the North'
brook Symphony Orchestra on
Sunday,Feb.16. -

Robinson, who gave her first
performancewhen she was 7, is
one of the toremost cellists be-
fore the public today. The tech-
nically impeccable Robinson
will perform the Rococo Varia-
lion by Tchaikovsky tind Paare's
Elegie. The NSO's third concert
of the 1991.'92conceO-5aSPn
will also feature Irhe monamen-
Ial Symphony #1 by Gustav
Mahler.

A pre-concert lecture is

scheduled at the theater tram
2:30 - 3:15 p.m. The Feb. 16
lecture features Barbara Rose-
man, a prominent North Shore
duale lecturer and former
teacher, who has been sharing
her love of manic and giving mu-
sical profiles for 13 years.

All NSO Concert performanc-
es are on Sunday Afternoons at
4 p.m. at the Shelly Center for
Performing Arts (GlvnbrOOk
North High School) 2300
Shermer Rd., Northbrosk )free
parking/wheelchair accessible).
Single tickets ore available with
prices ranging from $5 )chil-
dran) lo adult tickets for $121
$15/$17. -

Foryaàrs the finearts depart-
ment at Maine East has ached-
sled prodactiòns that are both
entertaining and spectacular.
This year's winter play, per-
formed Friday and Saturday,
Feb 14 and 15, will keep this
tradition alive with Neil Simon's
'The Good Doctor,"

"The Good Doctor' is a hilan-
aus comedy accompanied by
some manic. Unlike plays antI
skits performed in the pant, it is

Broadcast Museum,
Oceanarium trip
set for Feb. 21

Join the MONNACEP adalt
nhtnutng education program
on Friday, Feb, 21 for a daylrip
oembining two of Ch'mago's
most popular attractions: The
Maneam of Broadcast Comma-
nications and the Oceana,lam
altboJohn G, Shedd Aquarium,

Stuetwith an exhibit of vintage
radio and lelevinion sets at the
Museum at Broadcast Comma-
nications. Tourlhesfudio betore
settfing in at the theater to see
excerpts from the Jade Benny,
Barns and Allen. Bing Crosby
and Red Sfcellon shows,

Aflunch, enjoy an Italian feast
at the Como Inn before headieg
for Chicago's newest attraction,
theOceanariurn al the Jahn G.
Shedd Aquarium. As the world'u
largest ivduor marine mammal
habitat, Ihn Aquarium fealaren
more than 6,000 aqaatic uni-
mats

This toar departs from Hiles
North High School at 8:15 am.
and returns approximately 4:30
p.m The total cost of the trip s
$51 and includes: $6 tuition, es-
corI, delune coach, admission
fees and a gourmet lunch, Ta
reaister,onfor more informalioe,
ca$ MONNACEP at (708) 982-

: February 13,1992

Performances set for Feb. 14-15

Maifle East stages,
'TheGood Doótor'

a, series of different stories,
scenes, and siluationt ìnvolvivg
the same characters. Usually in
Maine East productions the
scenery, plot, and theme remain
constant throughout the show.
This time the changing envvi-
ronment is sure to produce a
festive occasion. -

Due to the various skits being
performed, 'The Good Doctor'
will allow many more student
actora to participate. Also, this

Have you ever wondered Feb. 20, Woodside Avenue
what happons Doblad the Muses Productions, 1618 Or-
sennes al an animal hospilal.a rington St. Evanslon - Are you
theater, or aven lfrG Kohl Chit. the next Whitney Houston or

MC. Haannier? See if you're up
to the challenge atareal record-
Ing studio, Esperiment with a
mixing board- that produces
layers of many different musical
Instruments and hear yourne8
sing, speak or rap to Ilse music
you produce, Don'tbe shyl

Feb, 27, LensCrafters, North-
brook Cauri Mall, Horthbrook -
Did you ever wonder how eye-
glasses are shaped, cuit and fit,
er how the glass magnifies tu
help us see bottes'? See the pm-
cese In the lab from beginning to
end and learn how different
types ofglasses are used fordif-
ferentneeds. Tentyour eyesight
asid Iry on your favorite frames
blake on a new image.

Alt "Behied the Scenes" work-
shops are one hoar in length
and meet at the locations listed
above, The fee Is $10 per class
and-reservations are limited. To
registercall Tamyala atthe Kohl
Children's Museum (708) 251--
6950,

dran's Museum? What about a
crystal store, a recording stadio
or a LensCrafters? The Kohl
Children's Museam contInues
the very popular "Behind the
Scenes" Senes tor 2nd through
5th graders misere they wilt see
first hand what realty happens.
Children will not only be abeam-
Ing. butwill participate irs hands-
op-activities. -

.Yuangsters wilt also bis learn-
ing aboat different careers and
how businesses work, Each
dass Is held on Thursdays, 4-5
p.m., at a business in the area
descebad as follows:

Feb. 13. Crystal Cav9, 1141
Central 'St., Wilmetle - What is
crystal? I-low are designs made
on crystal? Find oat the an'
swans to these questions avd
more, Learn how crystal and
glean - are cat - and etched to
create lines, upirals or even ani-
mal piolares. Watch s munter
engraver at worts and even sty
the craftyourselfas yna wurk an
asoueeeir bIaIse home.

9688. - , -

'Rumors' extended by popular demand

inme

play does not focas on one indi-
vidual star; rather it lets many
sindents share the spotlighl.

"This year's winter play will al-
tow a lotof people to be involved
because of its short parts. I'm
also escited because the come-
dy is funny, and we should have
a lot of fun with il, states David
Jeffern, Maine Easttne arts de-
panimeetchairman.

Ticketscost$3 per person.

w, -

Rumors" tite hilarious Neil Simon farce now in itn4th smash month at Candlelight's Forum
Theatre with no end in sight, continues to delight tickled Chicagoans. For tAcheta, phone 7O8)
496-3000, -

picturedteftto right, trsproware:Leo Harmon, Larry Brandenburg and'Tracy Payne.

1919 A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION 1992

ICandlelightpresents 'Phantom'

Youngsters visit businesses

After School Series planned
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VÄLENTINEWEEK-END SPECIALS
Friday, Feb. 14, Saturday, Feb; SUnday, Féb. 16

sta Prime Rib : BBQ Ribs (full slab)
l.1T

WTbO ShP Chicken Vesuvio Stuffed Rainbow Trout
Afl9:

:1sa Filet & Shrimp Scamp /09s
..........Sewd with soup or ld and spaghetti, ñostaioIi, baked

potato or Mes and complimantalV dessert.

'Jesus Christ Superstar'
opens at Pheasant Run

Before Evita"....before
"Cats"...before Starlight Ex-
press....before Phantom of the
Opers, s 23-year-old Andrew
Lloyd Webber took Broadway
by storm in the Fall of 1971 with
the impassioned story of-Jesus
Christs fixai seven days on
Earth.

Director and designer Diana
Martinez has a unique set under

Daddy- -

Daughter -

Dance slated
The Marilluc Fathers' Club

will hold its annual Vulentinen
Dsddy-Daughter Dance at the
school on Friday evening, Feb.
14.

The theme of - this year's
dance is My Girl". Itwill leature
muuicfrowthe'50's,'60's,70'u,
and 'SO's by a D.J. twist and
hula-hoop contests, and many

- more exciting events for dads
and theirdaughters.

Daddy-Daughter dance is a
Maritac tradition. Families
wake a night of it by going out to
dinner, taking pictures, and then

-

attending the dance.

Treat Your Sweetheart
To Something Speci

construction which, together
with costumes nnd special nf-
fects, will sttewpt to transport
the audience into the rocky
deserts ofthe Middle East.

A cast sf29 talented perforw-
ers will bring this vocally de-
munding show fo life led by
Mark Korres, of Chicugo, play-
ing Jesus; Andrew Rothenbnrg,
also of- Chcago, playing Judaa
Iscariot; and Christine Rea, of
Lansing, in the rule of Mary
Magdalene.

"Jnauu Christ Superstar" is
powerful in its utunning portray-
al of flot snly the divinity, but
also the humanity of Jesuu
Christ, waking the story all the
more relevanttoday.

Pheasant Run Dinner Thea-
trewill prenentJesus ChriatSu-
perstar every Thursday thru
Sunday evening until May- 10.
and a Sunday matinee is also
availablè. Thursday wahuens
are also available for groupa.
Senior, child, and group rates
are available, as weil as Over-
night packages. Tickets may be
ordered by phone at (708) 584-
MEGA, at the Phtiauant Run
Ros Office, or atany Ticketmas-
ter location.

. GUW0efl4
u517 W. Dempt.r st.

, skokIe

(loe) 982-9401

Entertainment

Barbershop -

show scheduled
forFeb.15 -

We bathershop hannony
Smef The 31st annual Chicago-
Land baibershop - show tstnes
pInce at 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 15, atthe CopernIcus Con-
ter Gateway Theatre, 5216 W.

-

fawTanco Ave., Chicago.
Seats aro flot reserved for the

matinee, at $10 and $8 for sic.
dents and senior citizens. For
the evening show, all seats are
reserved. at $15 for premium
seats; $l2forthe balance of the
main floor, and front balcony;
and $Bfortho reatbatcony.

To order, make your check -
payable to C.A.B.C., and mad
with a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to C.A.B.C.. Pout Of-
fice Box 1 1757, Chicago 60611.
tickets will also be on sale at
thedoorthe day ofthe show.

There will be a free afterglow
following the evening show,

- merely by presenting your ticket
stub from either porformanca. lt
will be In the Grand Ballroom of
the Sheraton International,
6810 Mannheim Rd., Rouemont
(nearO'Hare).

For further information phone
the 24-hour barhershop hollino
at(708)575-9265. -

Family Dinners
$9.95 Por Person

lvii Dintaw 5ontnd nth 5o'. Tea, and DOeuOd

DINNER FOR iWO
Egg Rolls, 8..O. Park, FrIed Shrimp

Chiaban Chow Mein
Sweatantt 500f ParIr

. FrIedRIOe

DINNER FOR FOUR
Egg Rolls, B.B.Q. Perk, FrIed Shrimp

ChIcken Chew Main
Sweet and Sour Path

Boot flow
Shrimp Pjnrond Dng

Fried Rixe

DINNER FOR FIVEOR MORE
Egg Rolls, B.B.O. Pork. FdedshrImP

- ORation Chow Mehr
Sweet arid Sour Pork

Beef Knw
- Shrimp riinrnnd Dng

Tnmato BonI
-Fried Rixe

We also specialize in fresh seafood:
Liv. Leb.tsr . Pik. . Whit.fi.h . Rounder

Froth Oyetere. Clam. 8r Snail.
Soft Shell Croit. LIV. Cfeba
All abuso nrders nan be steamed

with black haan sauce nr stir-fred with moat nauta.
Arno, dinhou can be daop.friod

. - with sweet & Saur sauce.

Now Taking New Year ReservationsFREE
URS:

r n PARKING Stat. -TInes. 15kM. - lt P.M (3 1 2 ) 842-700
Fd.&SatlOA.M.- 12PM

2237 S. WENTWORTH AVE., CHICAGO. IL 60616

o

Community-
. SweetAdellnerconcert

The Country Chords (locatndin Palatine) of Sweet Me-
lines, nIL, a women's world-wide singing organization, is
flavingtheirmuaical concerrLovn Strikes a Chord"on Satur-
day, Feb. 15, at 7:30 p.m. -

The concert in being presented an a cabaret show-at Chnvy
Chase House, 1000 N. Milwaükée Ave., Wheeling. Re-
nervedseats are$8 each. Cash bar is 6:30 p.m. 107:15 p.m.

For an additional $10, enjoy a light supper wifh an After-
glow Buffet following concert. For showtickéts and/or buffet
reservations, call Pat (708) 397-0226 or Peggy (08) 934-
6974.

o Sports Memorabilia Show -

The Sports Cards and Memorabilia Show al Old Orchard
will be held Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 15 and 16, Salur-
day, 10 am. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, 11 am. to 5 pin., at-the
Southwest side of Old Orchard Center, near Whitehall Jewef-
ers. r

Over 60 dealers will have collectibles on display and for
safe. - - - - - - - -

On Saturday, between 1 and3 p.m., ment Ron Santo.- On
-Sunday, between 11 am. and I p.m., meet Bears' Jay Hit-
genberg, all-pro center.

. Childrens events
The Skokie Library Isplanning two upcomipgevents.

- On Feb. 16, 3 p.m.Rebecca Bloomfield as Abigail Adamo
refurne to face off with Thomas Jefferson in a discussion of
Constitutional issues fhat challenged theirfriendship in 1787 -
and still challenges ournationtoday. -

On Feb. 23, at 3 p.m. "Puss in Boots' by Pero Puppets will -

be presented
- Free tickéts wit be distdbuted one-half hour before parlor- -
mances on a first-home, tirut-servedbStiin The librat' is lOr
calédat52lftOaktoflSt.,iflSkokie. : -:-

: - -

. Junior Theatre auditions
The final dayfor auditions brIbe Northbrook Park District's

Junior Theatre production of "The Timid Dragon,' will be
Thursday, Feb. 20, beginning at 4 p.m. at the Norlhbrook
Park District's Leisure ConterTheatre, 3323 Walters.

Auditions are open to boys and girls ages 7-10. The play
will be presentedthe tastweekend in May.

Foradditional audition information, conlactthe Norlhbrook
Patin District's Center Performing Arts Olfi at 291-2357.

i
s4

I the
UGENE'S I Fireside

reutaemflt I BANQUET cENTE0

Pre.seui.s:

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL
- , STARRING

VICTOR LANZA
Sings his

Father Mario's
Greatest Romantic

Love Songs

Friday --

Febniary 14
Dinner & I5t)W

ì Reservations Call: 966-9600
Feafuring: 'I

/
n Wedding Specialist .;

f A Faunous Sunday Champagne Brunch
E Live Entertainment SNites a Week -

A9101 N. Waukegan Rd. - Morton Grove 4

r1e e !u9t*

Skokie Library
plans children's-
events -

The Skokie -Library is plan.
fling two upcoming events.

On Feb. 16, at3 p.m Rebecca -
Bfoamfleld as Abigail Adams ro-
trims to face off with Thomas
Jefferson ln a discussion of
ConstitutIonal issues that chal-
lenged their friendship in 1787
and still challenges our nation
today.

Local elementary school sto-
donts moderate the debate as
the two historic figures uqusre
off. -

- OnFeb.23,at3p.m.'Pussin
Bootsby Pero Puppetswill be
presented. Participants in the
Polar Boar Club get certificates
and prizes atthis special event.

Free tickets will be distributed
one-half hour before pnrfor-
mancas on a first-come, first-
served basis. The library in lo.
cated at 5215 Oaklon St., in
Skokie.

YMCA Plans
Family Splash
Party

Shako off the cold weather
'blabs' and cometo the 15th
Annual Family Splash Party at
the Leaning Tower YMCA 6300
W.Touhy Ave.. Riles,

The wide variety of fun pool
activities wilt includo boat

- rides, inner-tuba fun, life jacket
races. treasure hunts, free priz-
esand much morn.

This YMCA lamily tradition
can be onjoyod by members
nd non-members for a small

fee. - Everyone is welcome Eri-
day, Feb. 21 from 7 p.m. to 8:30

Plnase purchaselicketsin ad- -

nance as space is limited. For
additional information, contact
Laurie Guth aIl7O8l 847-8222.

Irene Hughes
appears at
Oakton - -

We predict that famed psy-
chic Irene Hughes will once
again appear at Oakton Corn-
muniti College in Des Plaines
on Friday, Feb. 21 , at7;30 prit.

Get your tickets early as we
foresee auell-out. -

Hughes' annual appearance
Is agaln sponsored by the
Adults Seeking Knowledge etu-
dent organization. ASK pro-
vides social and educational op.
psrlunities and events for adult
studentssverthe age of 24.

Oalrton's Das Plalnes is local-
ed al moo E. Calf Rd. For tick-
eis, call the Oakton box office at
(708) 635-1900. Fer additional
information, calf ASK advisor
Diane Dockery al (70e) 635-
1723.

'Housework' art
-show to open
at Loyola -

"Housewotk, a misad media
show at the Fino Arts Gallery of
Loyola University Chicago. will
esploro sanativo Imagery and
hwghtened psyckological
slates.

The show will feature the
work of two part-time Loyola fa-
culty members, palmIer Susan
Gofalein, M.F.A., and photogra-
pher Bill O'Donnell, M.F.A.

The gallery la located in the
Edward Crown Center for the
Humanities at Loyola's Lake
Shore Campus, 6525 N. Shari-
dan Rd., Chicago. Gallery hours
are 8:30 cm-4:30 p.m., Mon-
day-Friday mrd by appointment.
Tifo gallery 'a free and open to
the pub -

Entertainment

- -Sweet Adelines
- plans concert

The Country Chords Chorus ed nuwberoftickets for show at
(located in Palatine) of Sweet door. Cash bar is 6:30 p.m. to
Adelines, nIl.. a- women's 7:15p.m. . -

world-wide singing organiza-- Foran addilional$10, enjoy a
lion, is having their musical con- light supper with an Afterglow
cerI "Love Strikes a Chord' on Buffet' following concert. For
Saturday, Feb.15ât7:30 p.m. showtickets nd/or buffet roser-

The concert is being present- valions, call Pat 1708) 397-0226
ed as a cabaret show at Chevy or Peggy 1708) 934-6974. Buf-
ChaseClubHouse,1000.N.Mil- fet reservations must be par-
waukee Ave., Wheeling. Re- chased by Tuesday, Feb. 11,
servedsoatsare$Seach. Limit- 1992.

ORCHID PLANTS .-'
Phalaenopsis -

Just in time for
Valentine's Day!
starting $995

Urhausen Greenhouses
6973 N. E. Prarie Rd Lincoinwood

(t block east of Crawford)

7086751 573
Open7 days a week 9am-4pm -
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Free Travel Show

LAMERS-I 01)11

PARK RIDGE, IL
HOWARD JOHNSON'S

8201 Higgins Road
Thursday, Feb. 20th

g am - i i am

Call for free
1992 catalog

281 -2002 1 -800-236-8687

Reg. e25

Now *190S
They'll Fall Head
Over Heels!

Give Teleflora-'s
Heart &

Lace
Bouquet

Reg. as-
Now $2700

Isn't It Romantic?
/

WE DELIVER EVERYWHERE" -

ni/es and ',/I SA0
7600 N. Milwaukee, NUes ivI

965-1 166w
Give

Teleflora's
Tumbling
Hearts

Bouquet
t d.tiglrtfutly mIrlar'
usai. Val.ottho'o'Doy
lift for sweettrearto
od Mmdx uttar. M.
toowardo, the bud
vase mis continue to
to o oticbxelthg way
to dicptoy flowers
thruuglrcct the year.
To send nur unique
Teintera gilt ay.
whore, call sr visit our
chop todoy.

1kmh flowern in white porcelain.
Scotyred lace bordering a passion-
ately end heart. Am
unforgettable gift,
perfect for holding
makeup ensenriots

wIres the holiday is
over. To send thin
unique Teleflora gilt
anywhere, drop by
or colt our shop now.

Valèntîne'sDa3rFavorltes
: FFD5Floztieri Basket Bouquet. .- Civ, faarily,

leiords and mtrrt.
heurts uts cochait'
hag ceotindee cf
your ieosogo on
Valentior'x Doy.

Reg. .ao.o

Now
$2500

i Dozen Roses 39°°
R'g.511°1l

i Dozen Carnations 7°
(fcg. f21

Wedding Package 250°°
All kittris of Futteral Arratigetttents I 5 %

The enchanimest of ctyslal und oes-
dlelight. The lovetinerr of fresh
flowers. What could he more m-
mastic? And after.
waed, the 24% fuIt'
lead crystal candle-
holder svitI continue
to light the way to ro-
mance. To send this
unique Teteltoea gift
anywhere, call nr vis-
it cur shop today.

Reg. 35
Now *2900

Set a Heart Aflame!

sil'e
FrDiSi Hearts
and-Flowers
Bouquet

o-od tho right
mmtagr to mm.-
00e Opccml co
Velectioe's Day
with a rommtic
crystal heurt filled
with fresh llore.

Reg. 39°

Now
$3500

Give Teleflora's
Glowing Crystal

Bouquet
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Car with stolen
plates stopped
ANiles police officer noticeda

car pull into Oak Mill Mall with
stolen licenseplates onFeb. 7.

Acheck also revealed the dciv-
er, a Chicago man, had no li-
cense. He was also charged with
havingnoinsurance, novalidreg-
istration, no seat belts and no
bumper.

The owner of the stolen plates
and the car owner could not be
reached. The Chicagoan, given a
$2000 bond, was released on bis
own recognizance. He has a
March 6court date.

Found gym shoes
discounted as
a clue

Police discounted a citizen re-
port that gym shoes found in the
brush at Shalin Park, Morton and
South Park Avenues, Morton
Grove, Feb. 9 belonged to a re-
cent Skokie teen-aged murder
victim because they wereof the
wrong size and color.

Attempted theft
of purse

When aChicagoWoman shop-
ping io agrocery store in the 6900
block ofDempsterStreet, Morton
Grove, the night of Feb. 3, saw
thepurse shehadleftin heecart in
a nearby males shopping cart,
she asked Sincr when does a
mao catty a woman's purse?

She retrieved the purse and
asked-for hrlp. Three store em-
ptoyeet apprehended the mateas
he left the store. Police charged.
the man with attempted theft of
the $00 purse containing $130,
gave trim a March 1 t court date
andeeleasedhimOn a$t,000 per.
tonal recognizance bond.

. Retail theft
An unidentified man escaped

after taking socks and a jacket,
valued at $128 from Kohls, in
Golf Mitt.

A security agent watched a
black man about 25, 61', 175
pounds, come into the store with
a bag, which he used to pat the
stolen merchandise is. tie then
walked out the east side doors of
the store and got into a Bnick
Skylark driven by another black
male.

The vehicle was registered ta a
Hazetcrest, Illinois, man.

44 Lowrates
ø z make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even botter.
Call mo.

BILLSOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs. lIt.
. Tel. 698-2355

í

e s
Driver in accident
charged with DUI

A Ltncotnwaod deivrr, who
admitted to a police officer she
had been drinking, suffered a
headinjury in an accident she was
involved in Feb. 8, which oc-
cursed io the 6800 block yf Oak-
ton Street, inNiles.

The officer was unable to con-
duct field sobriety tests on the
woman becanse of her injuries,
however, at Lutheran General
Hospital, where she was taken for
treatment, the woman agreed to
have blood drawn ro determine
the alcohol concentration in her
blood. The blood was sent to the
crimntab foranalysis.

The 21-year-old woman was
citrdfor failure Lo redace speed to
avoid an accident, drnnk driving,
an espired registration, failnre to
wear aseátbelt, unlawfnt daniage
lo a structoiO and no.proof of in-
sarance. She has a March 16
confidate.

MG residents
injured

The Morton Grove Fire Dr-
paressent forced entry tu a house
in the 8900 block of Oriole Ave-
nue the morning of Feb. 9 when
rescuers could hear cries for help
throngh locked doors.

An 83-year-old resident found
on the floor in the hanses lower
level rocreationroom said she felt
leg pain from an earlier fall and
was transported to Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital, PaekRidge.

A ruidentofthe 8700 black of
Austin Avenan, Morton Grove,
felt and smack his bead on a slave
when the table he.stoodnpon to
fix a ceiling light collapsed the
morningofFeb. 3.

When he complained of head
pain, paramedics look the 75-
year-old resident to Lntheran
Generall-tospilat, Park Ridge.

Car damaged
The night at Feb 7, unknown

offenders hroke the rear wind-
shield and windshield wiper
blade of an 89 Dodge Raider
parkedin the 8700 block of Catire
Avenne,Mortan Grove.

Damage was estimated at
. $780.

Cash register
robbed

A petstam in the 8500 black of
Goifteoad, Niles, mpòrted some-
00e removed $50 from the cash
register atthe front of the stare.

Niles man Man under investigation
for deceptive dealings

On Feb 5 a Nilea man was .

hits office.r

handcuffed and arrested for bat-
iering a police officer white on-
bis grandmother's pmpeny in the -

8200 black of Ballard Road,
Niles. -

Thegianduon refused to lmve
his grandmoilter'iproperty an she

.reque8led so the police were
called.

Arreuling officers were sum-
moned into twolarge pine trees
after the grandson yelled al them
'Comeandgetme.

The offender storIed to fight
and bit one of the officers in the
chest with his right hand. He was
taken to the Nues Police Depart-
ment and charged. He has a
March 27 court date.

Thieves target
clothing store

Feb 8 secority agente in actoth-
-
ing store in the 7200 block of
Drmpster Street, Morton Grave,
saw a Wheeling man, 38, pocket a
pair of $40 sunglasses and their
case, then leave the store without
paying.

Police charged the man with
retail theft, gave him a March 11
court date and placed him on
$l,000bosd.

Is the same store the aflernoon
of Feb. 6, a Chicago woman, 60,
was slopped as she left withoot
paying for two $30 swimsuit sets,
which the had hidden in her
parse. -

Althoogh the woman had a
prior state record for retail thrft,
she was charged with misdo-
meanor retail theft, - given a -
March 16 court date and placed
on a$l,000 band.

DUI arrests
On Feb. 8 a Chicago man was

clocked speeding 93 mph in a 35
mph zone in the 7500 black of
Dempsler Streel. The man alleg-
edly fatted ta stop when sum-
mooed ta da so and continued
east an Dempster, then sosth on
Shermer to Oaktan, then east as
Oaklon. He finally slapped at
Oaktan andLehigh, in Skokie.

He was transported lo the Nues
Police Department where he
agreed to a breath test, which re-
vealed a breath alcolial cancen-
tracios of.l0. The man was cited
for speeding, driving when aleo-
hot concentration is .10 or mom,
driving nader the influence of at-
cahot and for having no valid
drivers license. He has a March
l6cosrtdale.

A Skokie man was arrested at
Milwaukee Avenue and Golf
Road Feb. 8 far failure ta reduce
his speed and far being ander the
influence of alcohol. He-failed
field sobriety tests and was taken

- to the Nites Police Department.
Hohes aMarch confidate;

A 28-year-old woman, who
gave police both a Ml. Prospect
asti Morton Grove address, was
clocked driving 52 mph in a 35
mph none in the 8400 block of
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles.

She was stopped at 8901 Mil-
wanken Ave. After follie0 all
field sobriety tests, she was taken
la the Niles Police Department
and charged with driving under
the influence, speeding and fail-
are ta wear a seat belt. She was
given aFeb. 19 courtdate.

I. .

- OnFeb.5anemployeeofKing.
Nissan, 5757 Touhy Ave., Niles,
erceiveda listofnamcs from Nia-
san Motor Corp. of people ito
volved in n series of deceptive
practices. -

- A 63-yeariold Chicago man
appeared an the list and showed
ap in the body shop at the dealer-
ship. The employee summoned
police as she was insinacted if he
returned ta King Nissan. He was
lakeninto custody.

A search ofthe man revealed a

Labor dispute at
construction site

Feb. 7 a constrnctioiì company
installing sewerpipes io the 6800
blockafDempsterStiaiet, Morton
Grove, reqaested police help
when three semi-trailer tauck
drivers scheduled-la deliver the
pipes reported they were being
lrailedby Iwo vehicles.

When the tracks arrived al the
conslrnctian site and while the
pipes werenaloaded, police goes-
honed the three occupante of the
trailing cars. The occupants said
they were planoiog to set up pick-
etlines and shutdown thepipeis-
stalladoiitite.

Palier advised 4sem they
would be stopped if they cashs-
sed ta follow the trucks and one
of the occupants, a anion basi-
ness manager, said he understood
the situation and wanld isfarm
bispeople. -

Police téach
'P.R.I.D.E.' at
Nelson -

When Niles Police officers ap-
pear at Nelson School in January
each year, the stedenis know that
the annnal PRIDE. program is
la begin. Each year, a number of
officers come to the school lo
teach thechildren about decision-
making, peer pressure, and how
to resistnsing dregs as they grow
alder. -

The program involves all sIn-
dents fronogrades 1 to S. Officers
visit each class as few as three
times arevery day far a week de-
pending un the paììicalar grade
level. They lecture, conduct dis-
Cossions with the stedents, show
videos, talk about their expon-
races with older children, and
work la raise the chitdreas con-
sciousness abaat substance
abuse.

Sistls grade students da not
participate in this program be-
cause they take part in DARE.
(Dreg Abuse Resistance Educa-
hou) a national program that last.s
foroneentice semester. This pra-
graso is cuicently being laught by
officers from the Cook Coanty
Sheriffs Departrnenl.

Nues officers conducting the
PRIDE. program this year are
Sgi. Roger Wilson, Sgt. Jahn
Fryksdale and Officer Denn Pan-
ousieres.

Nelson School is one ofsix ele-
[nectary schools in East Maine
School District 63 and is located
io NUes.

Criminal damage
to truck

A delivery man far Amlings,
7ü25DempsterSt.,Niles, noticed
the frontwiedskieldofhis Toyota
pick-np trock shattered one-half
hoar afterhe retacoed to the load.
log dock with merchandise to de-
liver. No one suspicions looking
was noticed in the urea before or
after the incident.

Estimated cost in replace the
windshieldis $200.

small brown envelope containing
a green. ieafy substance, later
identified ascananbis Two par-
daily smoked marijuana cigar
étleawerealsof.ound.,

The man -was pharged with
possession ofcannabis under 2.5
grams and bas a Feb. 19 court
date. -

The RBI. rçquetited Ike man
be held pendiitg the nrnival of
agents to theNdm Police Depart-
ment. The man is cwretitl the
ntthjectofafederal investigaban.

Health club
worker hit with
equipment - -

In the NorthShore Club, 6821
Dempster SI., Morton Grove, the
night of Feb. 4, afIne several at-
tempts tagein the ash afa weight
ntnchine being used by a Skakie
Woman, an Evanston woman said
'Why dont you buy your- own
weighls7' and began to use an-
other, tarsobaresercise machine.

The Skokie woman corn-
plained la the weight room in-
sOmetan, an Oak Park man, 33,
and he appraacheat the Evanslon
woman ha esplain. When she ig-
nored him, the man moved closer
ta explain and the-wamans exer-
cisc bar hit him in the abdomen
three limes. The mass called po-
lice. -

Later, the Evanston woman -
agreedtohandin hermembership
card far possible revocation in
lien of arrest.

- Retail theft
arrests - -

A27-year-aldChicago woman
was arreatedPeb. 7 farthe theft of
cigarettes, clothes and - other
items worth $285.30 from the K-
Marl store, 8650 Dempster St.,
Nues. - - -

She was given a $1,000 band,
bat released an her own recogni -

rance. She faces a March 24
confidate.

On Pub. S a26-year-old Chica-
go woman was caught exiting
Osco, 7900 Milwaukee Ave.,
Hiles, with 61 raIls of Kodak
film, three deodorante and one
magarine nnder ber jacket. The
merchandise is valued at
$240.84. -

Shoes stolen
from car

Feb. 8 in a tot outside a shoe
stare in the 6700 black af Hemp-
ster Seoul, Morton Grave, per-
sous ankeosvri pushed in a rear
plastic window in au '89 SuzukI
Side Kick, tearing the surround-
ing soft top of the car and taking
car contenta including a $25 gym
bag andthreepairs ofmens shoes
valuedata lotal of $348.

Window damage was estimaI-
edat$l50.

Stolen car -

recovered
Early Feb. 8, a patrolling Mor-

tan Grave officer checked n car
found in a lot in the7900 block of
GnlfRnad, anddetermined it was
thesunse 1982 ChryslerLe Baron
reported stolen from a Chicago
woman at Golf Mill Center Jan.
31.

Although the car had a peeled
steering column, the owner was
able torepossess thecar and drive
ithome ahnutan hourlater.

Cheerleaders co pete in Dallas

Demon varsity cheerleadersparhictpaledin tite Nalionál Cheerleuding Competition, in Du//an, Tea.,
in tato December. The girls came in 79th out of 125. Picturedare: (frontl-r) flandi Stein, Pallj? Ramos,
Mehssa SarsohezandDaisy Castleman; (middle, l-r) MichellOprendele, Cindy Witt, JillSlricker, Arie/la
Winograd, Leslie Braun and Daniela Baldo; (top, l-r) Coach Shari Soda. Amy Hull, Marie Esquivel, Ni-
cole RubioandCoachJudyKosarek.

BOWLING NEWS

Golf Maine
Park District

2/3/92

COED VOLLEYBALL
REIS DIVISION

- .WLPTS
The Acorns 19 8 38
Blockheads 9 15 18
Mismatched 9 18 18

WHITE DIVISIONS
w L FrS

GAFA 20740
TheMatte - 9 15 18
The Boltom Liners 7 17 14

BLUE DIVISIONS
w L FrS

Slate Farm
Leisure Rocs 20 4 40

VB1'u 12 15 24
Misfits 9 15 18

COED INDOOR SOCCER
2/3/92

- GREEN DIVISION
- WLTFrS

Chasers 8 0 1 17
TheMalte S 4 0 10
Devils 0 6 3 3

GOLD DIVISION
w L T FrS

JustUsAgain 7 1 1 15
Qity Slickers 3 5 1 7
HeadBangers O 7 2 2

Nues Senior Men's Bowl
As of 2/5/92

Road Runners
BullDogs

26- 9 Tomahawks 10-25
25-10 -

w- L PinChasers 12 -3

Fantastic Five - 25 - 10 Hot Shoti: C. Gronczewski 622;
Par flawless -- -23 - 12 Manlges 610; Cliff NowakLucky Strikes

-

22 - 13 Tam BarIa 582; Ted Strsgg
Magic Machine . 22 - 13 580; Fred Rasen 574; Chester
Trident Playboys 20- 15 Felerson 573; Jim Fitzgerald
Go-Far-lt 19 - 16 565 Bob Rasan 553; Marty SIn-E-Z Rollers 18 - 17 germald 546; Jaliaa Akai 541;Lacky Fine 16 - 19 Andy Andersen 521 ; Walter Par-TridentAces 16 - 19 ison 521; Erl Holland 518; 5.Slat Lite 15-20 518; Bob Teuchaer

-
Strike Parce 15 - 20 Art Borate 517; Dick Raras
Dragon Playboys 14 - 21 516; Joe Kucan 509; Walter Ka-
Pive of a Kind 14 - 21 backi 505; Joe Kozbil 504; Peter
Gladiators 13 - 22 504; Loa Aquino 500;
Recycled Seniors 13 - 22 Jack Haarahan 500.
Chopa 12 -23

YOUTH INDOOR SOCCER
3rd - 5th GRADE -

- w L T PTS
Maroon 6 I O 12
Black 251 5
Blue 241 5

6th - 8th GRADE -
- WLTFFS

Gold 70014
Green 3406
Grey 1702

-JR. LEAGUE
BASKETBALL

Team W L Fr5
Balls 408-
Spars 2 2 4
Lakers - O 4 0

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

TEAM WLFfS
LoveFamps 2 0 4
Rebels 1 1 2
Terminators 1 1 2
Avalanche 1 1 2
Ridgers t 1 2
TwoLegit2Quit O 2 0

Basketball
coaches
wanted

TheNiles PaekDistrictis look-
ing far vatunleer coaches for its
youth basketball league program.

fnteresled adults can conIatO
John Jekot at (708) 967-6975. for
furtheninfornialian.

/ -Lady .Raders score
first cage win

Talk about winning the hard
way. -

The Oaklon Community Cal-
lege warnen's basketball leans
overcame having three of ita six
players foal oat on Jan. 21 to
record ile first will of the season
with a 50-49 overtime win at
MorionCollege.

Trailing by nine at halftime,
the Lady Raideru.faught back be-
hind KellyRaby (I6poinla), Eel-

'y Panlich (Il) undLori Yeller
(9). Roby, Yeller and Susie Di-
mitric all foaled out, but Paeich,
Maggie Kleintiubert and-Karyn
SchIed wem able lo pull out he
win, despiteptaying three against
fivefar the final minutes,

- Oaklon fell l-4 in the Skyway
Conference (Jan. 23) with a 76- -

32 loss to McHenry. Robyn eight,,
points was a beam-best for th&
Lady Raiders.

sODE- SERIES

RUUD HIGH EFFICIENCY UPFLOW GAS FURNACES
(hndmm.d Dent
The mrd phon varco to, ir,oteloion i, c511Y au,,, oloont n,auuvew ¡O On
exCndod flush acket p,oVidom a tjmacewithano ppllance oppoa,ance. Ti. tu,naco
atol aniso., sInd 55 nie un,eicav sas A5500iason Labornxries. Cansthn redois a,e
routed by the Cenodinn Gas Associotov
- H st a u,t000 g, ito n.
. MuI5-apaed a,eco*xe blowo,.n-etor assembly.
- All ne debo,. equipped with coolunu-hestn araBian a sowe,-mclo, assembly size
to, costsg Si, dzrcz,y.

, H catees hmm ntczlA m,z inucidrelly nssunled.
, Aluminized steel burners. -

- Fibn,glnau lnsulz5onwith ejuminum toil tzclflgou rrOLJfldS ere reeteochznuer
cimperbr'entb,zducelrzztlosa.

. nombinayo, nos corteI cotO, buill.inoracmaac ope ,esnuca luz reopn,ding lee
lhermosnC ,renu Amainthu -offusCo and mulets'.
Erz,0 Ruud uphcce us, turnace is quality chzcked oni firs-IsaIaH beton shipment.

. scïd stele Irr,, orOhm, off ta,,

. Te,n,inal board fo, held connecte, et lhzrrna,Atwirinu.

nmemunnei mc z. C4
, educe ModA, ce berRad by an lmp,aasluz an yo,, -

Limil,d W anenW on Ire best eachangor.

rc'sua tom honres end le rapisce old h,alirn system,.
GAS YOUR DEBT ENEtoGY VALUEAir Pride Heating

& Air Conditioning, Inc.
N. Harlem - Nues

(708)966-7616 -

-
-

-

-FAUSTJ1ll.?f ITALY'
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

IMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE AVAILABLE

Find Your Most Flattering Hair Color
Call Faust

OUR FULL SERVICE HAIR
For the Whole Family

Services Included:
. European Permanent Waxing
. Euroean Hair Color

I Make-Up Pedicure
a Manicure . Massage

and Style
-

SALON

. Facials
. Body Waxing

Hair shaping
. Blow Styling

Iron Curling
. HairSetling
Skirt Care-

-

OURAWARD WINNING STAFF
SPECIALIZE IN BRIDAL PARTIES

HAIR-NAILS-MAKEUP .

i tnlrnduaing New Tanhnolegy from Europa speeds Up Color ¡
J .

and Perms and Leones Heir In Eneetteel Cnndilion.
J

(I

20% EASTER AND TANNING TOOl Ii
lo Vis/tu $45 20 Visits $80 Tige Newesl aedFaslosl
30 Minutes Each Visit EUROPEAN SUNBEDS

ç 5835 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE -

L - (708) 967-0420 (708) 967-0421L- - I

st. John Brebeuf
- Ladies BowlingWL
: Daisies - 24-Il

Snapdragons 24-11
Pansies 20 - IS
Petnaim --20-15
Roues 18-17
Mams 17-18
Caissellias 15-20
thiu - 15 -20
Orchids - 13 -22
Tulips - 9-26

High Seriu
C. Wessen 522

Beierwaltes 484
Beeflink 476

E. Siemionko - 471 -

Jitch Game
C.-Wesxon 212

- E. Siemionko 203
M. Constaste 186
C. Brefhink

- 180



Scholastic Bowl team officers

Peacemaker student of the
week awards for the week of Jan-
uaIy 13 were: Pee-Kindergarten,
Jennifer Sander; Kindergarten,
Patrick Tannant; Grade 1, Erie
Sander; Grade 2, Christine PrI-
mero; Grade 3, John Messner;
Grade4, ChristopherGorr; Grade
5, Jonty Methipara; Grade 7, Erse

- The Scholastic Bowl team officers at Maine East---(teft to
right) Anne ChaisiriwatanasaiOfNileS, Lina Chern ofNiles, Dare
Brown ofNites, MrunilChampaneriOfDeS Plaines, and FiobJen-

oho ofGlenview---sre hardatwork organizing andpromotng the
Saturday, Feb. 22, Mainé East tnvitational---the state's largest
schoolsponsoredschOtasticinVitatiOnal.

st. Martha School
students of the week

Foster; and Grade 8, Paul Nie-
mier.

We congratulate these children
who were selected by their peers
and the faculty for their caring,
thoaghtiul; respectful Cbristiau
Witness to those who comprise
the,Ctnistian Educational Corn-
manityofSt. Martha SchooL

G

EST. 1948

1 viUae pIumbin
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081Courtland Drive, NUes 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland -

Vi,it Oor Showroosn Today!

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New as Energy Saver

XG2000 Boiler Enery vtng PJI0S Lsght igeOsall

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
I-lot Water Home Heating

An Investment in Quality
Efficiency by Design

TIIEMOSTADVANCED
GAS-FIRED

HOT WATER BOILER
YOUCANBUY HEAT

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE" -

Complete SerivCe, Selection & Repair
Get it All at Village Plumbing

Illinois State MONNACEP

Scholars named ..
offers weekend

The Illinois State Scholarship Seymoor;Andy Shimanski, Poli-
Commission recently named 87 na Shklyandy, Robert Siankie-
students from Niles West High wicz, Bharat ThiagaraJan, Rari
School and 84 students from, Tiptoe, Sam Travlos, Grace-
Nues North High School as 1992 Tsau, Robert Tnchscherer, Mat-
Illinois State Scholars. About 10 thewWesnstock, Alan Wiseman,
percent of Illinois high school Noriko Yamaguchs and Panel
seniors are designated State Ynsim. - -

Scholars andreceive aCertificate - Miles North's Illinois State
of Achievement for the accom- Scholars are Patrick Aiog, Mark
pIishrnnl, Setection of Scholars,. Altschul,- pavid Aedell, Jons

is basedon collegeentranCeexam - Aron, Earl Batonsck, Amanda
scores andclass rank. Beck, Noam Ben-ami, Gita Gha-

Niles West's Illinois Stale gaI, Ellen Bondoc, Jang Chao, -

Scholars are Barbara Abragan, RnthChnang,MichanlCibulskis,
Lisa Abramo, George Ached, Cynthia Corey, Jocelyn Delesas,-
Alexis Adter, Erik Boner, Allison, Konrosh Dini, Brent Ferrontelli,
Berger, Darlene Berkovito, Ra- Alex Fridman, granan Goldber-
chel Boiak, Frills Breitzer, Paul gar, Alex Goldman, Jilt Gold-
Enisseret, Tristan Burton, Kristin stein, Rebecca Gordon, Sharon
Carlsen, Honthis Choboki, Gordon, Stacy Hinsch, Melanie
George Chen, Gloria Cho, Ann Hochberg, Amy Hsiao, Jennsfer
Choi, Grace Chong, Gail Chang, Huh, Syed Hassain, Melca Ijain,
Jason Cohan, Nissan Das, Billy Carolyn India, LnciaJeong, Ens-
David, Jason Donsky, Sean Drae. lina flu, Shajs John, Saramma Jo-
ncr, Ellen Ember, Amanda Feld- seph, Angela Kahns, Esther
man, Dana Friedman, Vanessa Rang, Inessa Kanlorovich, Amy
Georgakis, Alex Gershbeyn, Sha- Kaniorceyk, Reshma Kapodsa,
ski Gowda5 AnynGrossman, Jahi Jçff Karbin, Lisa Kay, Edward
Ha, James Flan, Sehjia Hanrn, Kogan, Jang Lee, Syibs Lee, Ivan
Amanda Harris, John Hsing, Liang, Michael Liebman, David
Katharina hingaB, Daniel Lopala, Mamaj MagIco, Yan
Hwang, Heather Ishishila, Laura . Manslov, Sanjay Mehla, Usha
Jnn,JohuJung,LindaJung,Vick Mohip, Karen- Grenstein, Jane
ir Karkaeis, Tina Kavokatln, Gshiro, Peter Papavasilson, Bar-
William Kessel,m Caroline Kim, baraPazioneos, Dana Peres, Hen-
Hyang Kim, Nancy Kim, Aran IT Piele, Chrystal Paria, Ken-
Knmar, DevinLackO, Jeremy Le- neth Redfeen, Yod Rab,nson,
boy, Soyonng Lee, Jennifer Joseph Russell, Eun Ryo, Babak
Leon, Maggie Liosatos, Taifen Sadighi, Fanterie Sallas, Shana
Lu, , Amee Majmundar, Lisa sanders, Jerry Songchantr, Khal-
Marshiseld, Stanley Mate, Susan id SarEi, Brian Seebachen, Jenui-
Milsk, Patricia Mocosa, Walter fer Seibert, Laeeq Shamsuddin,
Norkin, Giga Papaioounou, Jay- Maneoor Siddsqus, Besan Siegel,
nsh PoteI, Manisha Palet, Mat- Prabhal Siuha, Sooth Ssromax-
thew Paul, Natalie Pavhtv, Con kai, Jeffrey Skolnik Brad Sloan,
sEnti Pontos, Michael Powers, Brett Smith, Eric Solovy, Bsian
Telty Psaradeltis, Amy Quinn, Stevens, Kentaro Takahashi, Ja-
Minel Ramiree, Tammy Ree- mie Topper, Maria Vlahos, Leo-
nik, Flaviottocha, TanjaSamard- nardWeiss, JoshWish and Alherl

zija, Toaran Sossqnnas, Anne Yoo.

Maine East
eighth grade

Maine Eastwill hold ils annaat
program Wednesday, Feb. 19, lo
help enryll and register current
eighth grade studenB for their
freshmanyear arMoise East-

Those eighth graders who have
lakes the Maine East placement
tesla will be mailed (during the
first week in Eebraary).an invita-
lion to the annual program. For
those who are new IO the district,
a placement test will be given
Wednesday, Feb. 5, at 7:45 n.m.
inRoom 120 atMaine East.

The school will beopen al 6:30
e "' On Feb. 19 for families to
'vi; the building and the depart- week.
mental displays and to talk with Questions about the Wednes-
teachers and department chair- day, Feb. 19, program and enroll-
persons about the curriculum op- ment of the Class of 1996 (fresh-
portuniliesatMaineEOst. mea in Angust 1992) may be

Daring the evening fourphoto- directed to Ihn Student Personae
copying machines will heavasla- Services office at Maine East
hIe where parenls may present an cati (708) 825-4484.
origioal or certified birth certifs-

st. John Lutheran
School Open House

St. John Lutheran School,
Nites, is getting very excited
about Friday, Feb. t4! A Pee-
KindnrgOrten and Kindergarten
Gprn House will be held on that
dayotl0a.m. -

Children who will be 3, 4, or 5
years old before Sept. I are invit-
ed to bring their parents liD the
Gpen House on that day! The
arnesI Pee-Kindergarten and
Kindergarten classes are prepar-
ing for the sprcial day. The
theme of the day will he "Thr
Laugnogn of Love." You won't
wautlo mist the fan!

registration
cale document IO a Maine East
staff member and thereby corn-
pInte that step of the enrollment
procednre.

At7:45 p.m. parasE and eighth
graders will attend a group meet-
ing withtheirhighschool counse-
tor to receive placement lest re-
suits, eligibility for freshman
courses, freshman coarse de-
scriplions, enrollment informa-
lion, physical nxamination infor-
mution, and fall school opening
day information. Completed En-
rollment Forms will be due buck
al Maine East the following

courses
Learn about Illinois archeolò- -

gy or lesen to handle stress in
weekend courses offered Peb. t5
by the Oakton Cammunity Col-
lege/MGNNACEPadultcOntintì-
ing education program. - Small
business-owners can alsó learn
abontCollectiOnS practices.

Find outhow to recognize the
signals and the soneCes of stress
in "Creative Ways nf Handling
Stress and Conflict" Stress can
affect your emotional and physi-
cal self. Learn healthy, stress-
reducing behaviors. Meeli from
9 am. ta i p.m. an the Des
Plaines campas. Costis $27.

Learn the basics of historical
archeology au you focus on pio-
seer sites in northern Illinois in
"Illinois Archeology." Learn
about techniqnes in documentary
research for dale determinatiox
and tha National Register of His-
toric Places. Offered in coopera-
unu with the Chicago Archeotag-
iraI Society. Mmli from 9 am.
to noon on tIle Skokie campas
Costis$t8. -

-
Learn how to collect the mon-

ny owed to yourbusiness in "Col-
tedious for Small Business."
Topics inclade: what to espectin
tise '90's, -when not to use credit
for getting new bOsiness, credit
investigations and- collections,
knowing thrdlffereuce between u

- debtor and acastomer, the 60-day
plan that makes money and more.
Meets from 9 n.m. to noon on the
Skokiecampus. Costis 517.

Other course topics include
business, arts, fitness, tangaages
and mare. MGNNACEF classes
are available evenings, weekends
and weekdays at Oakton campus-
es in Des Plaines and Skokie

For more information or u
complete class tchedale, call the
MONNACEP. office at (708)
982-9888.

SJB board
head saddened
by Senate vote

The School Board of St. John
Brebeuf had an open meeting on
Monday,Peb.3.

Eileen Klemundl, vica-
chairman reported on the defeat

. in the U.S. Smote of the Low In- -

come School Choice Demonstra-
lionActof 1991.

She stated: "Parenli and tax-
payers shnnld he outraged by the
yute in the U. S. Snnale and Jan.
23, which, excluded non-public
schools from a propsised demon-
stration projeyt on parental

- choice in education."
"Whether the Senate wants to

acknowledge it or not, Catholic
and other non-pablic schools are
a vital partoftheedncational mix
in oar society and their minen-
donaI excellence han been well-
documented. Il is therefore, in-
comprehensible that the federal
government plans to fand a pro-
ject to discover and demonstrate
the fall benefits of parental
choice in education and yet in-
coxis sr, rxr't,xlr Cushetie and

St. John Lntheron cares about jj non:piihlic SCISOC Is from
Christian Education! We offer a thnnptions available toparenli.
loving Christian conmuunity

siativ. nhvsicativ. inlellecinaily, Loyola seniorswher& your child can grow spiri-

and socially. St. commendedt,h,, t i,rhs.r,u is located ut 7429
Milwaukee Avenue in Niles (one Loyola Academy is posad to
block south of Harlem). Ques- announce that 15 seniors have
lions or inquiries about oar pro- bren designated Commended
gram can be made by calling the staidenta in the 1992 National
school office at (708) 647-8132. MeritSchotarshipPaOgram. -

We look forward to helping you Loyola cammended studente
with the Christian education of include: Jahn Graham, Paul Ja-
yoarchild. mph andChniu Lawrence, olPark

Ridgn. -

- Winter convention
- - 1991 -

From tc.2I lo Dec. 23, over
70 BBYOCZe from chicago and
lllino Recuu hoeded-
fc, Winter Coeveali,oe 1991,
Woith You Be My Nglborr
adeago Regine. ail 2Q el an,
home-houand the members of II-
linalsRc.

Tliefun began Sauudey night
with mixre games and mad
uinging. A- voy talented singer
named Caig Loifri came with
hin guitar, and we uang assorted
Jewish longs for ovor an hour,
Sunday morning began with an
inleuenling AIDS dincuuaion. We
then wrote muets to the Scare-
lacy of Slate. jamen Bskcr, con-
cerning Ike Syrian Jews being
hcldcaptive in their country. Ail-
ter a PB & J lunch. a speaker
lalked about the need far esse-
manly service. 11e slresaed the

- impeotance of volunteering our
lime-to those less fortunate than
ourselves.

The speaker was followed by
a movie about a hornelean fami-

. ly, which was followed by an
emotionally- touching commessi-

- (y nemico project- Half of the
group Bayed at Nilen Township
Jewialti Ccmgregatios and made
saiidwichen while the other half
weist to. a soep kilchcn/churcbi
school in Chicago wrap gifts

for poor and undeaptivileged
Children.

The 'sandwich makers' later
Irrought the sandwicheu lo the
soup -kitchen where they Were
distributed to the number of
homleus poupIn who come for a
meal each day. As we wan lean-
inglhe soup totehen. people be-
gais to azrive for the meal.- The
community scenico projects of
the day wore definitely learningexas. S---

Mica dinner at Lou Malnali's
Piena5 we went Io Secossl City
Comedy Club downtown. The
show was hilarious, and we all
had a teriffic time. Throughout
the day, everyone met new peo-
pIe hmm both regions; everyone
seemed especially firentdly dur-
'aIg the entire convention, male-
ing it a comfortable atmosphere
for all participants. -

On Monday morning, we had
a choice of six or seven elective
ranging from the ever popular
'Steal-u-Klan' to a discussion
group enlilled Hanukkah vs.
Christmas." After a delicious
deli lunch, Chicago region bid
their- last good-byes. while lili.
sois Region stayed for a Region-
al meeting. This convention
proved what BBYO is alt about:
life long friendships.

.
Rev. Victorson

- retires -

OnJan. 26Rnv. Harry V. Vic-
larson andins wife,Manion. were
honored by the congregation and
staff of Edison Park Lutheran
Church at a special reception be-
twens services. Pastor Victorson
BruInasse toEdison Park Luther-
an Church as Visitation Fautor in
March. 1984, after twelve yea's
au pastor at Ebesezer Lutheran
Church.

Pastor Victornon has served
Ihn church and community in
ninny directions during his 50
yearn in the ministry of the Lu-
theme church, He served four
perishes: Trinity in Frenan, Cali-
fixais; Our Redeemer. Len An-
geles. California; Holy Trinity,
Glenview. and Ebenezer, Chica-

NSJC Men's
Club programs

Th Men'n Club of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove,
will host the Sunday morning
breakfast following the 9 n.m.
MinyanService.

On Sunday. Feb. 23, Rabbi
Harold Stern will speak on "The
Media and thnJews-Part I"-. This
will include the Jews und Jewish
life as reflected in TV and film;
the implical4ofl and meaning.

Looking ahead, on Sunday,
Marris 8, Jill Weinberg. Midwest
Director of the U.S. Holocaust
Muneumwiilbespeakiflg.

mn Men's Club of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregadas'.
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Gorse,
will host ils 2nd Annaal poker
Townamenton Wednesday, Feb.
19. Cocktails will begin at 6:30
p.m. followedbydinserut7P.m.

The lournament will start atap-
peaximatety 8p.m. Dinner cost is
$18 for Ma's Club members and
their families, und $25 fro non-
members. Ladies are invited,
Pay for diner'. Flay poker for
fr$e. Far reservation and bufar-
mutlos' call the Synagogue office
at965-0900.

go; He served on the boardof Di-
rectors ofLuthernn General Hos-
pilat-Lincoln Park (Augustana
Hospital) fmm 1964-1976, and
during that time served an chair-
man of the board for talo years.
He wan on Ilse Board of Govern-
ors of St. Matthew's Home. Park
Ridge, and the Board of the
Swedish-American Museum.

Mrs. Victorson, loo. has been
urtivein the church and commu-
nity. She served as president of
the Augunlasa Auxiliary from
1973 Io 1974 and from 1986 to
1988. She just compleled a two-
year taint as pmsidentofthe Sen-
iorFellowshipofEFLC.

Pastor and Mrs. Victorson will
celebrate their Slat wedding an-
nivcrsary in February. They have
two sann: Rev, Vernon Victor-
son, his wife Kate and grandchil-
siren Mary Kate, Birgilta, and
Brandan; and Lient, Col. Mark
Victorson, wifePatund grandson
Mark Harry.

To the tender sounds of "May
God BeWith You" performed by
the senior Bell Choir of EPLC,
the congregation wishes Pastor
Harry and Marion Victorson
'Godn" as they prepare for
theirmovetoF.dina,Mi5urS0t.

B'nai Zion
services

Congregation B'nai Zion,
Jewish Connervadve, 1447 W.
Pratt Blvd. will hold Minyan
services Monday and Thursday
at i am. Weekly Saturday
morning services are held at
9:30 a.fls. Late Friday evening
serviceR first Friday of each
month, at 8:15 p.m. preceded
by liloulser dinner served at 6:30
pm.

Sunday isonilug samiens are
at 8:45 a.flì. followed by break-
faaL pigra and discussion.
Nominal donation for breakfast.
For information aisd reserva-
lions for breakfast and dinner
catI (312) 465-2165

Church &. Temple.
- 'News

Foster homes
needed

Children who have berna
abused. abandoned and/cm ne-
glected nerd a safe and meure
home life piovidedby caring fon-
tee parents.

Individuals who have conaid-
cred being foutez parents will
have the- opportunity to learn
moie about this vital service by
attending an infermatioriat meet-
ing sponsored by Catholic Clsari-
dr -

People will learn at the meet-
bags that foutez children range in
agcfroininfancyto 18 years old
and Iltat soclal workers will pro-
vide services and support to the
foster fbnsily and the falce child,
throughout the Child's stay in a
home

Fosterparentuofall racial, ads-
nie and religious backgrounds are
desperately needed.

The meeting will be bald from
7:30to9:30p.m.Feb.20.atCalh-
olla Charities northwent suber-
banofhice,at 1911 RohlwingRd.,
Suite E, Rolling Meadows.

Formoreinformation, call Jen-
niferNomnhnat(312) 876-2261.

Catholic Charities offris near-
ly 200 programs throughout
Cook and Lake counties and
serven au employs people of all
religious, national, racial, social
andeeonomicbackgroiindu.

st. Andrew
Church spaghetti.
dinner

ThisFninssdslsip Club ofSt. 1m-
drews Latheran Church, 260 N.
Northwest Hwy. will hold its an-
nusl Spaghetti Dinner on Sut.,
Feb. 15.

TkedinnerWilt be served in the
parish hallfram 5:30 so 7:30p.m.
Adult tickets are $6, children
ages 5-12 are $2.75, and 15E un-
der5 arei'ree.

Bock ticket entities aun person
to "all you can eat" of SL An-
drews exclusive spaghetti, tossed
salad, buttered Italian bread, and
luscious homemade desserts.

Entertainment daring the din-
ncr is the siisging waiters with
their selection of familiar melo-
dies. For ticket information call
823-6656.

NSJC services
Northwest Subarban Jewish

Congregados, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Shabbat
services at 7:30 p.m. on Friday
eveningFeb. 14.

Northwest : Subarban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School
will hold its renaming during the
service. Rabbi Edwani H. Feld-

.heim and Cantor Joel J. Reznick
will conduct the services.

Saturday manning services
willbeginat9:30a.m. onFeb. 15
atthe Synagogue.

NTJC services
Friday evening service atNilcu

Township Jewish Congregation
will begin at 8 p.m. and Sisabbat
morising services will begin attO
am.

Rabbi Brief will deliver the
charge and linazas Shunter will
chant the liturgy.

Bar Mitzvah
Steven Irwin Gelber, son nf

Marcy and Charles Gelbrr, was
called to the Torah in honor of
him becoming a Bar Mitzvoh,
$otnrduy morning, Jon. 18, at
Northwest Suburban Jewish Cue-
gregation.

Catholic school-
hoored -

At the January Village Board meeting chairman of the St. John
Brebeus"n school board Richard Barnat presented trustee Louella
Prestan with a button in honor of Catholic School's Week, Jan. 26

through Feb. 1.
St. John Brebeuf, Our Lady of Ransom and St. Isaac Jogues

parishes are committed to providing quality and affordable Catho-
lic education in Rilen.

St. Francis Minister's
- seminar
Evelyn Eaton Whitehead,

Ph.D. developmental psychoto-
gistandassociate faculty member
of Loyola Univeesity's Institute
of Paitoeul Studies, will be the
featured speaker for the 14th An-
nual Community Clergy and
Ministers of Care Appreciation
Seminar to be held at St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston Taesday,
Feb.25.

Entitled "Moving Beyond
Midlifc: Exploring Our Resourc-
eu for the Jotarney", Whitehead'n
talk is designed to help ministe's
and clergy of all faiths develop a
richerunderstanding of the aging
proceus. Together with husband
Dr. Jam'es D. Whitelsead. she has
co-authored several books, in-
eluding "The Promise of Partner-
ship: Leadership and Ministry in
an Adult Church". The mornmg-
tong seminar is offered free of
chargetoanyone buvolved in pas
toral ministey to the sick.

According Io St. Francis Direr-
torofFastoral Care AutMelallo,a
Catholic deacon, Si. Francis re-
ceives Over 5,000 visits a year
from those delivering spiritual
solace to patients.

-
"Without question, the healing

process--both emotional and
physical--has a Spiritual dimen-
sion, Melallostates. 'The caring
presence these individuals bring
to our patients has a tremendous
positive impact on olin healing
environment. The Appreciation
Seminar is our way of saying
"Thanks.

"In our aging society, those

whovisithospitals to offer pasto-
rat care are more and more con-
fronted with the unique problem
of the older adult," Metallo con-
tienen. "This semmar is intentad
to provide u new perspective and
stimulate fresh imighis, hartad-
ing theotogicat themes that upply
tothesesitnalions."

Over 300 attended last year's
semisar. To regisier or oslain
further information, please con-
tact the St. Francis Pastoral Care
Departassentat (708) 492-6293.

Nues Community
Church plans -

40th anniversary
Miles Community Church

startedtheNew Yearplannhtg for
a celebration nf their 40th anni-
versasy which will culminate on
March 22, with n luncheon at the
WhitnEaglell-estannant. -

An appeal is being made for
names and addresses of early
members and their children, con-
firmands and ministers, especial-
ly FastorRobertF. Kaiser. Please
direct aB correspondence to 7401
Ouktan Street or call (708) 967-
6921 with information.

J_
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JoAimM.Olsen,MD., hasre-
centlyjoined the medical staffof
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter as a member ofthe Depart-
nientofPsychiatiy She is a psy-
chiatrist, specializing in adult
psychiatry and psychotherapy.
Her office is located in Rush
Noith Shores adjacent profes-
sional center, 9669 N. Kenton,
Sleokie.

Dr. Olsen received her medical
degree from Rush Medical Cot-
lege. She then served aresidency
in psychiatiy at Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Center, where she is an instructor JoAnn M. Olsen,M.D.
in the Department of Psychiatry.
She is a Diplomate, National the Aceericed Psychiatric Associ-
BoardofMedical Examiners, and ation.
i hoardeligible inpsychiatiy. She and her husband, Howard

Dr. Olsen holds membership in Hast,M.D., live in Chicago.

"HeartatRisk' wiibethetop-
ic of a free health education pro-
gram on Thursday, Feb. 13, at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Talcott Avenue, Chi-
cago.

. The program will be offered at
to m. and 7 p.m. in the Sister
AnneRoominMarian Hall beat-
erton the lower level ofthe medi-
cal center.

MaIkL. Tenzer, M.D., a board
certified curdiobogist, will dis-
cuss cardiac risk factors and the
latest treatinents ofheart disease.

- Risk factors include cigarette
smoking, high blood pressure,

Recovery ¡n
Progress group
meets Feb. 18

Dr. Jerry Oore, a staff physi-
cian with the Center for Holistic
Medicine in Gbenview will ad-
dress the 'Recovery In Progress'
group at the Morton Grove Li-
henry, 6140 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove at 7 p.m. on Tues-
day,Peb. IS.

Tbegroup meets weekly and is
dedicatedtosupportingthonesuf-
luring from panic/anxiety disor-
rIces. Family members and sup-
porepeopleare most welcome.

Business
D i rectory

Joins Rush North Shore
medical staff

'Heart at Risk' program
scheduledfor Feb. 13

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Inutallation

¿;
available,

,, We quote prices
.. overthe phone

, FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

- 692.4176
82857

highbboodcholesterollevebs, dia-
beles, obesity, lark of exercise,
stress and family history of bract
disease.

Accordiog to the American
Heart Association, mere than
550,000 people die of heart at-
tacks every year in Ihn United
States.

Advance registration foe this
programisrequieed. Formore in-
formation, please call (312) 792-
5266.

Childbirth
refresher class

A Childbirth Refresher Class
will be offered Thursday, Feb.
13, atResurreclion Medical Cnn-
lee, 7435 West Taicott Avenue,
Chicago.

The class begins at 7 p.m. and
will be held in the Labor-
Delivery-Recovery-Poslparlum
(LDRF) classroom on the third
floor of the medical center. This
course is designed for parents
who have had s child and need Io
review breathing and relaxation
technicjnes.

For more information and reg-
istration, call the Nursing Educa-
lion Department at (312) 792-
5153.

8 HOUR StBVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE. tLL.

Heart Health
Fairsetfor
Feb15

TheLulheran General Medical
Group Heart and Lung Center is
sponsoring a fi-eu Heart Month
Health Pair, Saturday, Feb. 15,
fromnooneo4p.m. attheir office
at6000W.Touhy, in Chicago.

Participants will receive free
blood pressate and cholesterol
screenings, as well as a personal-
iced risk factor assessment. The
risk factor assessment assists the
individualinexamining theirlife-
style and the hereditary factors
which may affece the likelihood
ofheattprohlems in the future.

Free lectures will be presented
by medical professionals during
the Health Fair. "Know Your
Heart' will be presented at noon
and 2 p.m. by Sylvia Michsels,
RN., oftbe Heart andLung Cen-
1er. Nstrition for a Healthy
Heart will be presented at 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m. by Ann Engles, Regis-
tered Dietitian. A film will also
be shown, "A MaUer ofBalance -
Easy Steps for Good Nuttition,"
daring the afternoon; Those at-
tending the fair will also receive
complimentaryedscatiott matcH-
als and gifts.

Registration is not required for
this free program. For more in-,
formation, call the Heart and
LungCenter, (312) 594-1900.

Healthy heart
month

February is Nationally recog-
nicol as Healthy Heart Month.
The Leaning Tower YMCA is
celebrating by offering a variety
of events to make you more
aware of how healthy your heart

Body composition testing will
br held on Febrltary 17 and 18
from 7:30 a.m.-1 p.m. and 4-8
p.m. Foronly $5 you.can find out
your percentage of lesa body
mass compared to fat body mass
in only 5 minutes. if you need
your blood pressure checked,
stop by on Feb. 19 between 9:30
am. and 12:30p.m.

Everyone knows that a normal
blood pressure is important so
come find out yours at no cost!
Lautly,onFeb. 20 from 6:30-9:30
am., HEP. will be performing
complete blood tests at a charge
of $25.

No appointments are neons-
sary for any of these events.
Ficase do yourselfa favor and be
good to your heart! Comejoin m
for one or more of diene events!
For mom informaion, please
contact Stacey Nowak at (708)
647-8222.

The way you sleep,
can lead to rude awakening
Aperson3oyearu ofagehas al-

ready spent approximately ten
years in sleep. And the posidon
in which huhns spent that Ihirdof
his life has probably had a great
effect upon the condition of hIs
health.

Sleep is important - there is no
otherway in which wecan regen.
crate our bodies. Therefore, it
would be wise to consider what
constitutes prorer sleeping pos
tare. You wouldn't consider
spending aneighthoarday sitting
or standing in an awkward posi.
tian, yet many people spend their
important sleeping houes in poor
posturepositions.

These sleep habits are difficult
to break, as you are not always
aware of them. You wake up
with aches and pains without any
knowledge ofhowyou got them.
As a result of ignorance, you es-
tablish a poller of postural stress
that can lead co spinal health
problems.

A good night's sleep requires
thoughtful preparation. Dr. Rob-
ertL.Richart, sbocal chiropractor
Suggests following these guide-
lines to allain arid maintain a
good steep posture.

Fickoat a good mattress. It
should he comfortable, but firm
enough to give well-balanced
snpport.

Do not sleep on your stomach.
Low back problems are core-
pounded by sleeping in this posi-
lion. The best way to sleep is on
your side, with one orboth knee's
drawnnp. -

Select agootipillow. Sleeping
without a pillow is a sureway to
dtivelop neck discrimfort. Too
thick pillows are as harmful as
pillows thatarn too thin.

Do not use your arm for a pst-
low. People who sleep in the
prone position (on their abdo-
mens) have a tendency to use
their arms for head support. Thts

. Self Help for
Hard of Hearing

The Greater Chicago Chapter
#1 ofSelfHelp for Hard oLiScar-
ing People. Inc. will be holding
its February meeling at the Mor-
ton Grove Public Library, 6140
Lincoln Ave.

The meeting begins at 10 am.
on Saturday. Feb. 15 in the li-
brary's meedng room. The chap-
ter serves the Arlington Heights,
Des Plaines, Skokie. Evanston
arca.Newcomers are welcome.

For more information contort
Arleneat259-0203.

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

.1uiil.11J

In vIn ext emely competitive market, your
- buslress isnt one-of-a-kind

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it is.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting impressioni

!1aIÑGTb KNOEY
WELCOMNG NEWCOMERS 5LRTONWJDE

-
tu,.ponmohlpdntnlle, .11 1.e455.2t5.M5t

R-

Dr. Robert L. Rithart

habitnotonly cuts offcircolatioa,
hut places stress on the actos,
shoulders and upperback,

-Have periodic spinal examina-
tinas. Check-ups ofthe spine and
nervous system are most imper-
lancia orderto maintsin the steno-
turalinlegrity ofyour body. Doc-
tors of Chiropractic are among
thestroagestadvocates of correct
posture. They have made an in-
tense study of those conditions
related to the spine and isemous
systePr and recognise the value
of the correct placement of thac
body's structural components for
functienal ability andhealth.

1f you have trouble getting a
goodnight's sleep, ifyoa wakeup
in the morning tired, stiff or
which pain in your back or ne of
your limbs, you may bethe vsc-
timofpoors!eepiag posture.

If so, you owe it to yourself to
findont the specific cause of your
problem and then correctit. With
determination, . concentration.
and health-care assistance, this
can usually beaccomplished.

Por snore information, call or
weise: Dr. Robert L. Richart,
0933 West Golf Road. Des
Plaines, tL 60016, (708) 827-
8686.

Healingthe
child within

Counseling Service Associates
ofSkokie is presenting acommu-
mty workshop on Thursday, Feb
13, This workshop, led by Cya-
thin Trawinski of Northfleld sad
Kay Gardner of Evanston. will
focas on healing our inner child
that may still be suffering from
growing up on a dysfunctional
family.

Please join us from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. at Counseling Service Asso-
ciates, 5225 Old Orchard Road,
Saite 39, Skokie. To reserve your
space Or for further desailes
pleasecall (708) 965-0195.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to "An Act in relation so the
use of an Assumed Name ia the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the Stste," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Cosaty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
1X106425 on Feb. 4, 1992, under
the Assumed Name efUniled In-
surance Agency, with the place
of business located at 4005 Tra-
cey Ct., Gleaview, IL 60025 and
9715 N. Milwaukee Ave., Suite
108, Des Plaines, ll 60016. The
true name(s) asid residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Jerome Me-
nezes, 4005 Tracey Cs., Glen-
view, IL 60025.
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. Cub master receives
Top Hat Award

John W. Johnson otDes Plaines (ri9ht) isshown receiving the

Top HatAward from Don Harris, North Starflistrict Commission-

er. BoyScouts ofAmerica - North WestSubsiban CounciL

John W. Johnson Cub Master
of Des Plaines Cub Scout Pack
263, recently was honored with
the Boy Scoute of Americas Top
Hat Award.

The North West Suburbac
Council - B.S.A., North Star Di-
vision held their Annual Awards
Banquet at Mc. Peters Banquete
inMonntPrøspect.

Johnson received the Top Hat
Awardfor his help and support to
theNorth StarDistrict and for his
leadership over the years to Cub

For the second consecutive
year, the St. Martha Varsity Girls
Basketball Team of Morton
Grove has won the Nues West
High School Touenamcnt for aera
jnniorhigh schools.

They began with a 33-12 de-
feat of Culver of Niles, followrd

st. Martha girls
win Nues West Classic

TARE A BREAK FROM WINTER
Warm úp to the

ENROLL NOW IN SPRING CLASSES
The Y takes the bito out uf winter. Programs for tho whole tansily.

Giant facilitieS. Modern eqsiptnent. Export instruction.
The Y has 0 all . . . at a price Ihat wont givo your wallet a workouti

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

Family $23.25
Single Parent Family $18.50

Adult $16.50
Other types of memberkhip availablo. Small new-member fou.

Leaning Tower Family
.

6300 W. Touhy Ave.
NUes, IL

(708) 647-8222
u

Day Care - Summer Camp Guide

Scoal Pack 263. Johnson is the
Cab Master of the Pack which is
sponsored by the Devonshire
School PTO., 1401 S. Pennsyl-
vatsia Avenue in Des Plaines.

Pact 263 is a threr-time con-
secutivr National Quality Unit
Award winner, a Summer Time
Pack Award winner, anti one of
the lop Cab Scout Packs of the
North Star District. . The Pack
cansisls of more than 50 boys,
from secondthronghfifth grades.

by a liant fought 26-16 victory
over a strong team from Lincoln-
Hall, of Lincoinwood. In the
championship game, St. Maillia
defeated a tenacious team from
Lincoln ¡color High, of Skokie,
29-15.

Brickton
Montessori
Open House

Bricklon Montessori School
will hold an Open House from l
3p.m. on Sunday.Frb. 16.

Anyoneìnteresled inesplonng
the Monlessori philosophy of ed-
ucation is invited. Parente will
have the opportunity to lotir the
school, speak with the teachers,
and view a video on the MonIes-
soripilosophy.

The school offersprograms for
children aged 2-12 andis open
from 6:45 am. - 6 p.m. in a half-
day, school hotir, or fall.day for-
maL Bricklon is open year
around with a camp daring the
summer months. Limited space
is available and enrollment is at-
copIed at any point in the year.
Brickton is located at 8622 W.
Calalpa Ave. in Chicago. Por in-
formalion,call(312) 714-0646.

Small shot
youth basketball

Registration is now being Ink-
en for the Nues Park District
youth small shot basketbail pro-
gram forLroys and girls in second
and third grades.

Participants will learn the ha-
sic skills of baskethall such as
dribbling, shooting, offense and
defense plays as weil as play in
game situations.

The fee is $20 which includes
t-shirt.

Participants must bring gym
shoes and basketball lo each
cla&

If you need more information..
call(708)967-6975.

Mother and sons
night out

Moms, gel your sons away
from theit Nintendo games and
joiEs us foraspecial evening uf en-
lerlainmenl, games and dancing
ut Ilse Mouton Grove Park Dis-
trict.

The fun takes place on Friday,
Feb. 21 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
at the Prairie View Center.
Please registerby Feb.14.

This activity is for hays ages
preschool to 5th grade and their
monts. Signnpnow!

Hynes School
developmental
screenings

Hynes Elementary School.
School District 67, will conduct
free developmental screenings on
Feb. 26, 27 and 28, from 9-Il
am. and fron. l-2:30 p.m. fut ail
children 3 aud4 years ofage. The
parpase of the screening is toas-
5055 a childs general develop-
ment and to detect problems or
delays in Vision, hearing, motor
coordination, cognitive develop-
ment. socialemotional maturity
and/ar speech and langaage de-
velopment

To schedule the45 minute ses-
sian. or for mom information,
please call Mrs. Pat Steiaman,
School Health Aida, st (708) 965-
4500 any time from 8:30 to t 1:30
am. and 1:30 to 3 p.m. before
Feb.21.

Morton Grove
camp registration

Registratiou for all Morton
Grove Park District Day Camps
has begun. Camps ate available
fornges3 apto6thgeade.

Before aud after camp care ts
also available as weil as iranspor-
lotion to and from camp. For
camp information please call

965-7447.

Summer çamp helps
children grow creatively

The goals of summer camping
bavent changed mach since the
American camping movensetit
began more than-a hundred years
ago. Even back then, when fresh
air and sunshine were considered
the most important benefits of let-
tug children live in the our-of-
doors, other less obvions benefits
sverealsórecognizetl.'

Early camping leaders also felt
summer camp was a plate where
children are given a chance for
creative activity, self-espression
and spoulaneity in play and the
use of their imagiiíation.' Re-
cently, astudy was conducted ata
summer camp to determine
whethercampsdoinfactpromOle
an increase in creativity, and
what factors influence this cien-
tive growth.

Creativity tests were adminis-
tried to some 70 campate at the
beginning of their summer camp
session, and again at die end of
the session. The lests were de-
signed to detect a change in a
child's creative atlitudes and
thinking skills. as well as in more
tangiblecrealivity in the products
made atcamp. -

The resulte showed there was
significant and positive change in
the creative thinking and atti-
tudrsofcampers.

The researchers also tested to
see if the coanselors, a racially
and culturally mixed group, had
in any way caused the change in
thecrealivelevels of the campers.

-

Previous studies bad indicated
thatssch lendeis were aloajor in-
tinence oncampergrowdt. How-
ever, this sludy indicated it was 9. A program of daily attivi-
the collective creativity of the ties thatallows ofcreativeespres-
connselors and thecrealive activ- sian. This is probably the -most
ides fostered by the camp that obvious indication of a camp's
was likely to be the strongest in- commitment to creative develop-
fluence.- ment in campers. -

The specific findings of this 10. Special events or weekly
study suggest that creativity can specials Ihatencouruge the use of
be nurtured at any camp by the imaginatioo in dress, activities
types of artivities conducted and and behaviør. These might be
the creative atmosphere - of the such simple techniques as-asking
camp. But while it dors actually for participants in mystery peo-
hnppen, the exact reasons it hap- grams to encourage sponlanetty
pens arenotknown. or making up poems about the

A written £rentive philosophy daysevenls, to more complicated
incorporated mb goats of a arlivities like dramas and song
camp. and thç creative behavior feats or unique crafts and athlet-
of the camp directors, are among jeu.

The Lincolnwood Public Li-
briny will offer two Preschool
Slorytimes series for ages 3 to 5
which will include presentations
of books, flannelboard stories,
puppets and songsand short film-
strip or film. There is a brief,
iheme-relaled craft-making ses-
sien after tite stories.- The-pro-
grams are on Tuesdays, Feb. 18-
March 17, 10:30-11:15 n.m. and
Tharsdays, Feb. 20 - March 19,
l:30-2:15p.m.

Parent-Tot Storytime for ages

Umpire
sessio

Umpires Metropolitan Peofe-
sional Servicea (U.M.P.S.),
would like to extend an offer to
attend our training sessioñs. The
U.M.F.S. association will pre-
pare individuals to become ne-
credited umpires and receive
spring/summer baseball sed
softhail ampire assignments.

U.MP.S. will be coudnctjng
traiuiag je thir uortts sobarba at

the signs thatthe camp is sleeving
to provide the environnsent in
which creativity flonrtshe5.
Thät's why the American Camp-
ing Association, the nationalac-
ereditingbodyforcamps, advtsm
parente to1meet and talk willi the
directors of prospective summer
programs before making a fmal
decision.

lfyoa are looking foracampto
help your child grow creatively,
here is what you should be look-
ingfor: -

A written or verbally ex-
preised philosophy about nurtar-
ing creative onpression in the
camper.

Creative behavior on the
part of the director, such as mak-
ing np games and stories, trying
new things and sharingideas.

3.- A policy of including cina-
live behavior and creative atti-.
Ludes among the criteriafor camp
coanseloes.

Apolicyofbaving acnitural
andethnic mmm counselors.

Staff training that focuses
on counselor creativity and ex-
perimentatiOn, as well as on
campeecreativity. -

A camp environment that
demonstrates attention to aesdiet-
ics - simple buildings. natural
materials, thinimal or no radio,
TV, records Or other artificial
tioise. - - -

Program time for personal
solitudeandqnietreflectiOu.

A history of ntuctseing di0
verse groups of campers and
coancelars for variansandanustt-
al projects.

Lincoinwood Library
Storytimes for kids

2 to 3 1/2 is a five-week series
that introdnces parents and other
caregivers to age- appropriate
malerials nd activities and gives
toddlers positive esperances in a
gronp setting. The morning se-
ries begins Wednesday. Feb. 19,
from 10:30 - 11 n.m and conta-
sesnntitMarchl8.

Registration is ongoing andre-
quired for the programs. 'I'he li-
bear)' is located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave., phone (708) 677-5277 for
informaton.

training
ns set

Oakton Community College,
1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines,
from 7-10 p.m. on Fett. 15. 25,
Maach3, 10, 17th 24.

Fer tarttier details and more
information, call area assigne-
meut chaiinuau. north - Kart Pin-
gel - 934-9099 or sooth - tInny
Rosenberg - 971-8363. Ptc.asC
call after 7 p.m. any coming.
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- YMCA Day Camp

sessions planned
The camp peograrn provides -

theperfect Opportunity to copeO-
once awiderange ofnctivites for
both old and. new campees.
Campees and group leaders work
cooperatively to plan individual
and group activities that are chal-
lenging, fun and meaningful.
Each program week is schedaled
individually. cheek with the
Camp Directorforspecific week-
ly stecial events and program
plans including: Hiking, Sing-
ing. Arts & Crafts, Campfires,
Wellness, Nature Study, Youth
Sports, Skits, Special Events
Days. Swimming, Outdoor
Cooking, GamesandPietd Trips.

Campers are assigned to small
groups according lo age. This aL-
mosphere encourages close
camper/counselorinterattOn and
provides an opIutity for each
child to espr f. be ac-
cepiest and learn - skills.
Groapsinelnde: Jumior Campers
--6and7 years; SenloeCampers -
- 8 and9 years; MasterCampers -
- lo to 12 years; and Leadership
Camp!-- 13 to 15 years.

We will berunniug many of
ourprogeamsatourday campsite
in Cook County Forest Preserve
Dist. Bunker Hilt. 'This witt pro-
vide.opporlUnities for our camp-
ers to have a close-np view of na-
turc.

The camp fee includes: an ex-
citing program supervised by
professionally trained connse-
lors, teansporlalion apd admis-
sion fotone fielst trip per session,
all arts and crafts supplies, acci-
dent- instìrance swjm- injteection
at the YMCA. and one camp T-

Child Development Center
- opens registration

Regislnatios is opes for chit-
then to participate is she pee- -

schoel-progrom al the Child De-
velopment DemonsiratiOin
Centers at Oaktos Commuaity
College jo Des Fluiees and Sko-
hie. -

The Child Development Dem-
onsteatiou Centers provide píe-
school programs for children
aged three to five. TIte comics-
lum fosters disco:ery, explora-
ton, jnteractiou with peers and

Theater, sports
camp offered
At Harsud, located attreaatiful

Wayland Academy in Beaver
Dam, Wisconsin, campers swim,
play tennis, basketball, baseball,
archery, bowling, and lots more;
The next moment campees may
be playing rotes tikeAona or the
Kiug,orCindeeellaortlsePrince.

Every boy and girl 8 to 18 eu-
joys a cariug non-competitive at-
mosphere to develop individual
abilities, communication skill.
confidence sed personality-
building foundatioe forthe future
- all through a unique combina-
ton of music, theatre training,
plusalt the worts, recreation, and
fse ofeamp life. They offer out-
standing living quarters, and
meals catered by Marriott. Ten-
ois instruction in collaboration
with Nick Bolletteri Tennis
Academy pros. All professional
dieectors in theater and sports.
Price is alt inclusive. Video
available.

Çoutact Harand Theater Arts
&Sports Camp, 708 Church SI.
Evanston at (708) 864-1500.

shirt per child for the summer.
Campers are expected to bring a
sack lunch, swimming snjt and
towel and assist in supplying spe-
cific portions forgeoup cookouts.
Camp will providebeverage.

- A spread information meeting
- for patents wilt be held to discuss

thecamper's week(s) at camp. In
addition Io meeting the staff, you
will learn about lunches, what
campers should bring sed more.
Session will be held at LTY on
Thursday,June4-7p.m.

The YMCA is now offering IO
weeks of camp. Camp sessions
are: Session A, June 8 - 12; Ses-
sion B, Jane 15 - 19, Session C,

-
Jsee22 - 26; Sessiou D,June 29-
July 3; Session E,July 6 - 10; Ses-
sian F, JUly 13 - 17; Session G,
Jnly 20 - 24; Session H, July 27 s
31;Sessiont,Aug.3-7;andSes-
sionJ.Aug 10-14.

Fee schedule for LTY mcm-
tier:- first child, $52.00/week;
each additjonal child, 948.00/
week. Limited Member: first
child, $65.00/week: carh midi-
tionalchild,$6t .00/week.

Regular Camp Hors are 9 n.m.
- 3:30p.m. Parent tratssportatiOn-
DeopoffcamperatY 8:45-9 n.m.,
pick up camper at Y 3:30-3:45
p.m.
- -The Y offers estended care
program feo working parents. Sn-
pervised play before and after
regnate camp houes 7-9 am. and
3:30-6 p.m. Fee;-$l7 member;

. $19 limited member(per child,
per week) in addition to Camp
fee. -

- For more information call 44V
8222. - -

self.expression. The Centers aee
licensed by the Departuteut of
Child asd Family Services nod
accredited by the National Asso-
ciatiOa for the Edscaisas of

Young Childeee.
Three programs are available,

Choose from the mnming or of-

temOou Mosdayl Wednesday!
Friday prngram (8:30 io tl:30
n.m. or 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.) or the
TaesdaylThursdnY prograes
(9:30 am. ta 12:30 pos.) Tise
program follows the college's cal-
endar, meeting for sisieeu weeks
per semester. The sprisg sessins
began Janoary 13, but registra-
cou 55 ougning.

Cureeut fees are $480 for the
three-day program and $320 for
the two-day program. The one-
time registraiiOu fee is $25.

Interested parrots are encoor-
aged 10 Visit Ilse center with their
preschooler. Foc as appointment
or further information, call Shari
Labieger (708) 635-1840 at the

Des Plaines campus or Conslaxce
Porteass (708) 635-1441 at the
Skokiecaetpns.

Summer softball
leagues

The Morton Grave Park Dis-
04cl is new acceptisg applica-
tians for summer softball teams.
Leagues available ieclnde Meus
16' and t2, Women's 12 and
Co-Recreationol 14".

The softball peogeam also
needs softhall sepervisorn for the
1992 season. Applications rosy
Isepickedup atFeaeieVieW Com-
mnnity Center 6834 Deespster,
Morton Grove. For details, call
CariManiacalco at 965-7447.

- -

Are you in this
Ca p Wooster picture?

educablemeolal handicaps, lenin-
able mental handicaps and pre-
schoolerswithsPccial needs.

All catlips begin on June 22
and run for five works, with the
sixth week of the LD, BD, astil
BMH camps being an optional 3
day. 2 night overnight at Sunrise
Lake Camp in Bartes. Camps
consist of a variety of activities

SJB Champs
Cangratslalians lo SJB 5th

grade girls who woo the Citytand
Cisampianship game in additios
ta iviuning the Suburban League
Clsanspiaeship game, defeatieg
l.C.20-t9.

Team memhers are: Andrea
Savi050, Natatiel_oVerde, Jasde
Jennings, Marials Oletky, Isabel-
la Gnmbinn, Vicki Vallas, Lisa
Cardenas, Katherine Brouski and
Natasha Duseak. The team is
coached by Mr. Jobo Bronsks.
They finished svith arecardof 33-

_

(fysu ore in thispicture oran a young boy went to Camp Wooster or Camp Henry Homer during the

19300, 40b or5O's...We wantyna to allenai the first Camp Wooster/Camp Homer Reunion of campero

and coancelors on Jane 27-28 at Camp Henry Homer, WoosterLake, Illinois. A day ora weekend yon

will neverforget. Forreoervatinrts call Ken Caplars al (708) 996-0338. ReservationS mastIte iv by Muy

Summer camps
for special children

TheÑorthwestSpecialRecß- - designedtopromOtePhYsimi.50
atoe Association, serving people ciel, language and mental tinsel-

with special needs in recreation opment. Activity areas include

peoguamsthrosiglsaotl6parkdis sports atid games. crafts, swim-

UjcLs in - the nortlswesl suburbs, ming, mnsic. drama and nature.

has several camp sites fire the Por those iìsdiviihiirls needing

lb92sammersesuknl. a closely supervised program,
The campa are for children NWSRA offersa three week day

whodonothaveasummer5Cht campfromJmily 27 - Aug. 14. The

option. asid are in these catego- approximatettetiO for thiscamp la

ries:3.2lyearsoldWithleartniug 1:1 or 1:2 and is designed fer
disabilities, behavior disorders, those children who are more

- physicauyOrmnrntallyinvolvmi.
Por more information on sam-

mer day camp or other NWSRA,
call the NWSRA office at (708)
392-2848.

Chicago Botanic
Garden summer -

programs - -

The Chicago Botanic Gardes
is planning a wide variety of day
camps, children's programs, and
family peOgeams us pot-t of its
5jnmercourseofferings.

Activities wilt include day
camps for preschoolers aud ele-
mestaty school children, revi- -

ronmentat progenIes, oversight-
ers, family picnics and other
fassityprogrums.

A complete tiste6 of all sum-
mer offerings witt be included in
tIse next course guide which will
be avoilable is early April. For
more infnrmotioO, call (708) 835-
8261.

LEANING TOWER YMCA DAY CAMP

iY
For Boys & Girls . ages 6-12 yrs

Leadership Camp . ages 13-15 yrs
. Tinned. Quallud OnitoaO Age Cuonsalors
. Eatnndud Cure for Wnddn9 Pasante
. Vuriuty uf Misiles
. One Week anisions fr0555 Inne n - Aaanst t4
. ACA Aomudtnd Camp
. lndn« Brins Lessors & Recreatsuflal Swim

Ask about our Y's Kids Camp for ages 3-5

For information & registration call

'708-647-8222
LEANING TOWER YMCA

6300 W. Touhy Ave. , Nues

Harand Theatre Arts
, .

& Sports Camp wlond Acodemy. Semer Dam, Wise. -,
* Starring our Boys & Girls 8-18 *

n Specializing in Music Theatre . -

training and performance - -

'_'I 'is'

. Theatre Sports
Everiauliflg Friendships

Sports and All The Fun of Camp Life!
. beautiful dorms olympia size pool

catered monis by Marriott Corp.
tennis with Nick Bullettieri Academy Pros

. large theatre and gym haus athletic tiulds -

all prafessiunal iestrnatiOn iv theatre and spurts
- vonoompeti0ve atmsnphere

Coil f7nul oso-Ines
Ottico: 755 Chawh SI., EvsnsIue, IL 6520t
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Winter fun at St. John Bill of Rights

I poster winners-

Carni/le Suwiaski, Maiy Foerster and Bessy Foerster pre-
schoolers at St. John Lutheran School, Nues, enjoyed making

ice cream during the WinterFun! unit.

Nursery School
registration

OLin unique concept in joe-
school education is incorporated
n our ncw slogan - "We are Con-
erned about your child as an In-

dividual,
We believe that in today's

world,children have lo he pro-
ajod lo enler school. as we arc
eared toward developing their
kills and abilities through play,
lin and learning at their own

,,acr. One of our aims is to teach
tise child a love for learning. One
children lèarn to share, to get
along with their peeers, to listen

Citizenshi
at Stevens

As part of Stevenson School's
Code of Conduct program, one
student from each homeroom is
elected as the best Citizen of the

month. The selection is hosed on
thechildwhohas mosttivedup to
the behavior expectations listed
insheCode ofConduct. Our win-
flees have their pieleros taken amt
displayed in the school's main
hallway,

Mr. Jay Atan Smith, Principal,
s pleased to announce the win-

fiers foe November, 1991: Beth

and follow directions, to respect
the rights of othars, and to like
themselves.

Northwest Subnrhan Nursery
School is accepting registrations
for the 1992-93 school year. Pro-
grams areavaitable for children 2
l/2through5years,

We invite you to visit the chit-
dren's world at Northwest Subur-
ban Jewish Congregation. Toar-
range a visit or for further
infaensation, call Roz Perlier, Di-
rector, at965-QBOO,

p awards
on School
Schneider, lA, Alex Kostic, lB,
Karen Lni, 1C, and MaraRhottes,
1M. Palman Shaout, 2A, Lanren
Fishman, 2B antI lilie Dvorin,
2C, Godfrey Aspirin, 3A, Tijana
Ftmjak, 3B and Jason Hill 3C.
Janice Sardana, 4A, Olympia
Percutas, 4B and Ben Mantalsky,
4C. Brian Calhoun, SA, Drame-
onJnhnsofl, 5B andMarmy Shah,
JC. Ameya Pawar, 6A, Nicole
Haslett, 65, Sean O'Connell, 6C
andRebeccaKanofsky, 6D.

Maine Eaat students were in-
vited to participate in the 1991
Bill ofRightspouter contest, and
Juniors - Shila Amjadi oC De-
aMaines and Grace Kirn olNilcil

; wem he Maine East winners re-
cently announced by social sci-
enceteacherBarbaraHccrman.

Their pesters are prominently
displayed in a guidance display,
case as a reminder of Ilse 200th,
anniversary oflhse Bill of Rights

Co-recreational
volleyball

The Niles Park District is

pleased to announce the start of a
flew co-recreational volleyhall
teagee foethehigh school player.,

All games will he played at
Orennan Heights located at 8255
Oketo in Nitos. Oames will be
played Saturday nights at 7,8,9,
Registration fee is $160 per team
and registration is taken by team
only.

For furthet information cou-
tact John Jekot at (708) 967-
6975. -

Intermediate
and senior
basketball

jutermediate (7-8 grade) and
senior (9-12 grade) leagues will
he offered at Golf Maine Park
District starting theend of Febru-

Registration is due prior to the
first clinic date on Peb. 29, Por
more information contact John at
297-3000, - -

Tae Kwon Do
Registration is now being talc-

en for Tac Kwon Do lessons for
ages 7 and over, Classes are
taught by instructors under diene-
lion of grand master Duk Oun
Kwon, eight degree black beltun-
der the world Tue Kwon Do fed-
eraliois.

Children nnder 18 must be ac-
companied by a parent or gnardi-
an at the first class. Classes ore
held atthe BallardLeissre Center
on Tuesday aud Thursday even-
lags andthe fee is $39.

Por further information call
(708) 967-6975.

Youth basketball
program set

Now is the time foe alt 3rd
through 8th graders to xigu up for
the Mortcu Grove Pack District's
Youth Basketball Program.

SkiS development, competi-
tion, and feu are the main ingre-
dienlsofthis 12-week prograns.

Gamesareheldon Satardaysat
Parkview School Register uow at
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempsler St.

Por more information call 965-
1200. .

Leaning Tower YMCA
spring registration

The Spring I registration of
classes at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W, Touhy Ave,,
Nitro, is underway, Classes begin
Feb,24andrun forseven weeks,

The "Y" offers a wide variety
ofprogranls forpeople ofall ages
and iuterests. For pre_schooters;
programs such as Kiddie Kot-
lege, Play & Learn, Discovering
Fun, Aikido, Making Music, Art
Adveninres, Dad & Tot Oym
Classes, Oymnastics, Tumbling,
Beginning Ballet, Storytime, inst
Play, Mom, Dad & Me Acting,
Piano Kindergarten, Biddy Bas-
ket-balt, and the ever popular
Gym and Swim Classes offered
with or without parents, Parenti
TotFnn Timo Swim is also avait-
able.

For Yonlh - ages 6-15: Crea-
rive Momeut, Beginning Ballet,
Tap Dance, Jure Dance, Dance
Choreography, Pua with Acting,
Progressive Swim Classes, For-
poise, Diving, Leaders Club, In-
door T-BalI & Indoor Ragebalt,
Basketbalt& SwimComho, Wat-
lyball, Youth Synchronized
Swimmiug, Aquatic Safety,
Ssvim Tram, Gymnastics, Gym.
nastics Dance, Gymnastics
Team, Judo & Self Defense, Ai-
kido, Tan Kwon Do, Hapkido,
Racquetball, Skiu Diviug, Frs-
vate Swim Lessions, Punk Aero-
bics for 12-18 year old, Youth
Volleyball and Junior Golf Acari-
emy for 9-14 yrs. A Special
Swim Team Clinic wilt he con-
ductedfronsMarch23 - May26.

ForAdulls -Pm andPostNalat
Fitness Classes, Swim Insane-
1jan, Judo& Self Defense, Tan
Kwòn Do, Tai Chi, ARido, Hap-
kido, Ballroom Dance, Golf, Aq-
uanaSrics, Aquarobics, Water
Walk/Jogging, Diving, Arthritis
Water Exercise Program, Scuba
Diving, Sea Lancers Scuba Clnb,
Mask, Fin & Snorkel Nito, Mas-
1ers Swim. Physical Pimrss
Classes and Specialty Aerobics
Classes, Slnp Classes, Body
Sculpting, Step & Tone, Weight
Training, Racquetball, Cardiac
Rehah, Nutritional Counseling
and Wright Control. Additional
classes include a Weight Loss
Program, Stress Testing, Health
Kiste Appraisal, Fitness Evatna- -
tian, Personal Training, Racquet-

bail, Y's way lo a Healthy Back,
CFR, FirstAid, corned Power Vol-
leyhalt program, Divorce xrith
Dignity, Hypnosis andDog Obe-
dience, Yoga and a special glass
in Holiday Crafts for Easter,
Mothers and Fathers Day. New
classes in Ballet and Tap Dance
for Adults, also T-Shirt Fainting
andWalercolorfun. .

Friday Family Nites will be
held on March 6, 20 & Arit 3.
On Feb. 22 a Special Pancake
Breakfast will be held, open lo
thepnbilc9 -noon.

Teen Nile for youth 12-17 will
be heldon Saturday,Peb.29 form
7 - 10 p.m. A Night of Swim-
ming, Ping-Pong, Basketball,
Wallyball, Ninetenda, refresh-
menE & more. A Teeñ Night
Dance with a Di. wilt be held
March28 from7-t0p.m

A special Easter Bunny Break-
fast will be held on Saturday,
April 1 t from 9 - t t am. open to
the public.

A seminaron College planning
wilt be hrldFeb, 27 and April23.

A special YMCA Healthy
Kids Day will be held ou SaIns-
day, March 14-contact Johu Mat-
eck, Physical Director for more
information -

The Conqnerors is.' a Gym-
Swim program which is a social,
recreational and physical pro-
gram for Ihn handicapped and
open to any kind of handicap,
The program is free Io mnmhnrs
and a nominal yearly fee for non-
members.
. Corporale Memberships and a

Comprehensive Health Enhance-
meut Program-is available to cor-
-poralions in our service asca,
Programming foremployees con-
sisE of evaluation and- consulta-
lion in the areas offstness and nu-
trition, as well as health and
exercise.

Registrations are being taken
for Summer Day camp for 6 - 15
year olds andY's Kids camp 3-5
year olds. The ramps run from
infle 8 thro August 14 and maybe
signed ap for one week or the en-
lire summer. Entended care is
also available. -,

Por further information, call
Nieto Doehter, Program Execu-
liveDirector al the Loaning Tow-

. erYMCA (708) 647-8222.

Daddy-daughter
date night

Dads and their daughters, age
preschool to 5th grade, are invit-
edloaspecialevening at the Mor-
ton Grove Park District To cele-
brate Valentine's Day, plans are
being made for dancing, nnter-

tainment, games asId refresh-
mento. Attthis fun will takeplacn
Saturday, Feb. 15, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the Prairie View Commu-
nit5 Cerdee. Register lodayt For
moredelailscalt(708) 965-1200.

DECOMA
Da.y Camp

4350 WALTERS AVE.,
NOF1THBROOI<

,.
Gary k Eugene Doutsnh,

ii ' ps .
Direnlnrs

FOR BOYS & GIRLS Ages 3 -12
NEWLI0 add!ion tu pur rugular 5 day a week ramp program.
wo ara pteased In offer a tall 3 day week und e shnrlesed dey
program fur children ages 3 ton.

We at Decena Day Camp, ir sunnesslal ramp sinne 1949,
are proud awners of Ost Own ramp site, complete with

heated, filtered pool, shqwer rooms, dining room, recreation
ball, athletin field and facilities for uil types of camp activities.

lead by qoalitied und euperienead adult teachers.
Transportation provided tu and trum home.

For further Information Of brochure,

CALL (708) 272-CAMP or (708) 945-4455

Nues Wèst
offers gymnastics program
A ' gymaostics program for

girls and boys ages 4 throughjsa-
ior high school wilt he offered
219 PREP (Program for Recrea-
tional Education Participuntr)
from tise week ofFeb. 17-through
Apr. 29 at Nites West High
School.

Seven classes will be offered to
cotrrto differing gynsnastir abiti-

DU'41
Swimming

. Sports

. FieldTrips -

s Special Events
. Crafts
. Cookouts

$120 per week . Etc.

4Wf

For Information and Brochure, Call:
,

729-4884

. Glenview
BasedCamp
for Boys & Girls
Ages 5-13

. Excellent Rates

lies. Teachers are gytnssastics
coaches from Niles West. Dueto
limits in class sizes, parents are
urged to register as soon as possi-
hie.

The classes and them times are: -

For girls: Age 6 and up, BegIn-
ners, from 6 to 7 p.m. Tuesdays;
Intermediate, 6 to 7 p.m. Mon-
days and Wednesdays; Ad-
vanced, 7 to 8:30 pm. Mondays
and Wednesdays; Eighth-

'.gradnrs, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays; and Tambling
Tots, for ages 4 and 5, from 6 to 7
p.m. Thursdays, For boys: Ages
4 ta 6, from 6 to 7 p.m. Thurs-
days; Age 7 and up frocs 7 lo 8
p.m. Thursdays.

Registration forms are mailed
to all previous participants. New
studeno interested in information
shonld call Charlene Chuus'n at
Nilrs Township High Schools,
673.6822,weekdays from9 am.
to 4 p.m. Registration deadline is

A

INCLUDES

FREE-
AIR CONDITIONING

,

w. '%1:i-TEi_-LM1'_ -

-SAVE AMERICAN JOBS

FINANCING ON BRAND NEW CARAVAN

13,492
(708)

298-5200
1436 LEE ST. (MANNHEIM RD.)
1/2 BLOCK NORTH OF OAKTON
TiTLes & Tares encRA: venuTeS INCLUDED. FIRST
TIME BUYER OR coLLEoe ORAD nEeATES APPLIED

pAc



I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hemby given, pursu-

ant LO 'An Act in relation Io the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
neBs in the Stute," as amended,
that a rertilication was flied by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D006308 on Jan. 29, 1992, un-
der the. Assumed Name of Na-
tional Retail Demonstration Net-
work (NRDN) with. the place of
businçsu jocuted at 8918 Sleep-
ing Bear Road, Skokie. IL
60076. The tote name(s) and res-
idence address of owner(s) is:
Robert F. Lederer, 8918 Steep-
ing Bew Road, Skokie, if.
60076:

L .1 s
IIMWOITrn.S17f

MoON Ck0'E SItiO
hua t b.& 2 kt. rl5

.dth k51. R,s&Md St F aWay
a l/2g-. *lt. d,.Pi@-
ttt.m.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to "M Act in relation to the
use of un Assumed Name in the
conduct or tiansaction of Busi-
ness in the State,-as amended,
that u certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Fije No.
17006178 on Jan. 23, t992. un-
der the Assumed Name of Wilg-
er Home Improvement. with the
place ofbusiness located at 5916
w. Grace, Chicago, tu. The une
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Thomas Wilger, 918
Ridge Square, Etk Grove Vil-
lage, IL 60007.

* s LOCATION * rl

rl rl NEW MODERNILIT*
rl rl CAREERFEAL* rl

rl rl SUPPORT

Off 5O P.,ktnI

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, purro-

ant Io "An Act in relation to the
use pP an Ansumed Name in the
conduct or ieansactio6 of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
1X106378 oh Feb. 3, 1992, nnder
the Assumed Name of Automat-
ed BiBing Consultants & Asso-
ciatos, with the place of business
located at 940t Marion Ave.,
Morton Greve, IL 60053. The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: DebOOfh
Duennes Shemirani and Moham-
mad Shemitani, 9401 Marion
Ave., Morton Grove, IL 60053.

VACANT LAND:
Palatine on Rand Road.
3.75 acres as commercial
or residential.
Richard 708-965-5544

PROSPECT
HEIGHTS:

Palatine Road East.
Just Before RL 83.

Bob Lahus 708-965-5544

McTghe responds to
State of Union address
WilliamM. McTighcJr.,Dem-

oçratic candidate for Congrean
from -the Ninth Congressional

.
District, uxlay responded toPrea-
ident Bush's State of the Unido
Address as empty rhetoric. style
withoat substance designed
mom for reelection damage con-
Iroithan adisplay ofgenuinecon-
cern for the American people.
McTighe, nppearing before Ihe
Sockty of Professional Engi-
emes on West Touhy Ave., char-
acletized the President's onom-
ic proposals as a short Ietm,
quick-En solution to a long-team
problem,"
. Shifting from an aBack Presi-
dent Bash's economic proposals,
Mclighe outlined specific plans
ofhis own lo revive the economy
by: focusing on deficit reduction.
inserting in education, expand-

. iagouninfraslzttctwe,creatingre-
search and development incoa-
tises, and a pledge to "return
responsibility and accountability

. to Wasitinglon." At the heart of
McTighe'u proposals is a detailed
approach to reduce the budget
deficit, with the ultimate goat
elimmnationofthenationaldebt,

McTighe did not restrict his

.Pullen oppos
state inc

Theres no way Itt suprort a
gradualed incometax, was State
Rep. Penny Fattens reaction to
t'emocratic Party introduction of
a constitutional amendment to.
imposeone.

"Illinois has high enough taxes
already,' Pollen stated. Ifwe are
to enconrage corporate decision-
makers to move to Iltieois, we

r
All Stars

8001 Milwaukee, Mies
708 965-5544

RE/MAX® Retains #1 Market Position
In Chicago-Area Residential Sales

Over $5 Billion in Real Estate Sales Volume

BE AN ALL STAR NOW
a JIIGH PROFIT rl rl RE/MAX pays you 100% cthnmixsion all the time, flot just

when you.sell a certain dollar amount or an office listing!!

Northeast comer of Milwaukee and Oakton. High visabili-
ty, plenty of walk-in traffic andtwo parking lots,

4000 sq. ft. building with State of the Art equipment.
Booth Private offices and semi-private.
Work with career professionals like yourself, not part-
timers and beginners.
Receive support from owners that are active in both MLS
and franchise activities and that have over 38 years of
combined real estate experience.

William M. MeTighe Jr.

comments to the Prenident. He
questioned the leadership m Con-
gross. l.a it only by coincidence
thatCongreun istalkittgaltoutour'
troubled economy during and
election year?, McTighe qura-
tioned. "Congress is running
scaret!. realizing that men and
women throughout America are
demanding change, and that they
witl achieve it on election day?

es graduated
orne tax ,:
mnstkeep onrindividnat and cor-
peruse income taxes relativety
tow.

"Jttinois has two major assets:
location mid a relativety tow in-
come tax rate. We must not tose
this relative advantage to Demo-
cratic Party etection year postrar-
ing,Iutiensaid.
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. USE THEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
COÑSTRUC11ON

Atnnrinnnr Siding
Soffit - Fnnoin

Seamtnn Cafter.
Stnrm Windnwn, Doom
Rnpton.nennt Window.

(312) 775-5757

Carpenter Needs Work
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

. Otohons Bathrooms - Bou Raums
ISo All Types ut Curpenay

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: Tony

17081 379-2261

FIREWOOD

Seasoned & Split Firewood
Mixed Hardwoods

. Free Delivery
Stacking Available
Guaranteed to Burn

Affordable Tree Service
(708)446-4062

mEBuGL.msuAyeEBnuA*yaJ -In.

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
r GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WINTER SALE
'Seamtns, Gnttnrs 'Soflit Fusain
Alurninuss & Vinyl Sidinu
Windnwn Doors, Repairs

Fron tstinsntnr Instood
NORW000 SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

ATTORNEYS

STEFANS. STEFANS
& STEIANS

Attorneys at Law
134 H. L Salle 11512

Chicago. IL 60602
(312) 726-0174

CABINET
RE F ACE RS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rafeen with néw door and drawer
trenta in formica or weed and
save var 50% of nnw sablent re-
plasament. -

Additionel cabinets .nd Canister
Tnps anailabln at fautory-ta-yea
prien. Visit es, showroom at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Psiwaukan Bank Plaza)

or enti fur a tren estimate in your
own heme anytime without shti-
gatien. City-wida !mbarhn.
Finoisnist anailabta ta qostifind
hayons. No Froment fer un day..

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

CARPENTRY

DENNY'S REMODEUNG
-Kltnhun S Bath Porehnn

e Drywa8 . SIding lita Wech
a Elauteinal Plombing Painting
SENIOR CITiZEN DISCOUNT
Looat.dC.nflald & Higgins

(312) 631-3032

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fell nrsiea sarpet etnasinsperiat-
ist. Free nntin.alm. folly snored. We
siso sell Lses &Snlem carpets.

nasa Milwaukee Aveline
--N las Illinois

1708) 821.8097

CARPET
SALES

e. P. Ct PS *4 mU,.

a

NEWYORK -

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
a SHOP AT HOME e

Call . -

t
t

t
; ,.. 9ß7.l15O -

. a ata va va ka sa

JOHNS SEWER -

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.

Niles -

(708) 696-0889
Voir fcalahborheod saws, tan

CEMENT WORK

MIKE NIVEl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patin DecIna Dnvsways

. Sidewalks
Fra. Estimates

Unensad Fatty ln.arad

965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICE

:PMP
BEST CLEANING SERVICE

We Do All Jobs
Insured

(708) 867-7846

I S

BIRLIN CONSTRUCTION
000IIF Costees Bails Hmyas

Room AddWunn Cantori Dedse
winden/Dann Roptaaomeot
Cu,psnfry-Ai Typon Tre,

Cantee, niairuna & Pstfltfl9
FiotheAnaLsfaflOO F,eeEuthoelee

fioul 215-47e0

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

FIX GUTtERS SEAM REPAIR
35e/ OFF NOW I I I

Rerouting Oownnpnate
Naw Installation - Claanieg
TnJeiaw oogln,od Me1y suInta

Call G.rp
(312) 262-7345

Eutoblished niece 1072

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

.nsildino Maislofl5ncn
-Carpentry -

-Elnontaul Plurnbing
-.Puinlfna-lnIerlOrrEaOf

-Weather lnnsloliofl
GUTTER CLEANING

INSUltED PEa5ON5BLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
96-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR
Bathroom & Kitchan

Ransedelieg
u Painting WstI Painting

Carpentry
n Elsetninal & Aneebing
a Drywall .1iln Werk
(708) 259-3666

INSURANCE

Ans Vets P.ying leo Mash
Foe Year Ught and Madiem

Daty lomb lssaoraeoa?
We Neun Cesepetitine Marheta.
Alan Offer Contreutee, Liability.

SCHMflZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

1108) 518-9911

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cnetndy -Visitation
-Support .Preperty

-Helped write Jiìint Costedy law
Jeff Leving, Attorney

17081 296-8475

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
r Placa s, T,ackIOad=

lll.CCo473t MC-C Innored

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All tonal mauern meet he li-
Conne d hy the lilineis Cemmerne
Commissien. The mense nOm-
her most appoer in their o4oer-
tisis5. Te ha licensed, the mener
must have issaranoe en file. De
vai piave y0 vr belongings in
ieepardy. tise a licensed meyer.
For infermstion nell:.

217.782-4654

'kI '
DESIGN DECORATING

e QUALITY PAINTING
e EnPERT PAPER HANGING

wooe FtNtsnING . PLA5TCOING
5Van0000m C pee farcisSeZ beck

1708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Raferanuoc Fr.. Eellmalea

LORES DECORATING
Quality Painting

-Interior .Eoserier
.Weed S tninisg. Ore Well Rnpaire

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gus

965-1339
Riot, Ihn Handyman

PAINTING
Interier - Eeterier

Staining end
Pr essure Treated Presersing

FREE ESTiMATES
Beasovabte Rotes . InsurEd

96-8114
PRECISION
PAINTING

Cempinte Decorating
-Wallpaper hanging / Remeso1
.Ptastnr j Drywall Repairs
.Weed finishing I Refsn.

-ten. j Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3378

REMODELING

SANTO PERROTTA
lnterinr remedeling. peinting, wall
papering. heme imprenements.
Eepefl narpentry ceramic tile.
handy mas Service.

(708) 298-5668
Free Estimates Fair Prices

Fully lessrad

L & M BUILDERS
Establishod 1955

AddAw Feeriy Rmvr
ClOSons e Outhrmnrs

.Wisdusns&Dnomn -aldina
Rermodnlirg e Lb. Rmfint

I70al 527-8504 17081 027-none

SERVICE REMODELING
.Rnnvr Addllinvs

-wIndow h 00er neplannwenns
. Kitchen S Bast,

-Roc Beenls,-.- mhsmnepalra -

l7Ol 255-sayo Or 10151 741-aCAB
Fulty tnvured - Free Estimates

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Completa Quality
Roofing Service

Frs. Writtsn Estimates
966-9222

TUCKPOINTING -

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneye Repaired S Rebuits

Macvery
Glans Bleok tnstotlstiuo

Window Caulking
Building Clenning

Ranideetiai.Cowmereiat-tndastriul
Folly I osore d - Feue Estimates
708-96e-2 146

SKOKIE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES

REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message rL

.
INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IJlinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in tecol meves.
Rosidentiat . Commercial

Office.
Call us Inn e qocte.

I-708-766-8878

PLUMBING

DOmin's BENEFIT DAY SLIP. 85

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

02/24/92 THRU .02/26/92
.

ARE DOMINICKS RENEFIT DAYS FOR:

CHICAGO ANTIHUNGER FEDERATION
DATE 0F SHOPPING

INCLUDES SALES TAX
BEFORE DEDUCTING COUPONS TOTAL AMOUNT OF PURCHASE

OPERATOR NUMBER STORE NIJM5ER DOLLARS CENTS

11.1 II!! IIlI.I
THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING

AT DOMINICK'S CUSTOMERS SIGNATURE

Shop at Dominick's on Feb. 24, 25, or 26, present this coupon, and
5% of your total purchases will be donated to the Chicago
Anti-Hunger Federation, whiCh supplies Chicago's less fortunate
with food and aid. - - -



AMERICAN/POLISH
DOMESTIC AGENCY

Provides Babysitters,
Housekeepers. Companions

Live-In Or Çome And Go
(312)342-6744

Or
(312) 342-5534

USETHE BUGLE

lassifieds
966-3900

.

uk'zUù1Íetin Bòard

VALENTINES DAY
Be deve,. S,ntn,nt,I A,,d A Little Bit Cr,,v! ., Send Yo.,, VIntine A SINGtNG TELEGRAM

A Spei,t V,lentin Cothmod M ee,,gr P reent, A Botqtot 01 B,IIoOn A,,d S oren, de, Yo,,, Sweetiel, Only $65.00 Ot Jott Send R,IIootFo, $35.00
Or WeWill Ship Voor Swetie Vi, UPS/NtionWide)

A LARGE MYSTERIOUS BOX FilI,d With 2 H,lirrn, Ho,rt, -- Shopod BaIIoon For $19.95

,(Candy And Slotted AnirneInAToo Avoilebini -

CALL (7ó8) 21$-9990 GREAT FOR YOUR SWEETIE
, Blazing Birtìtdoyn MOM O DAD O SPECIAL FRIEND

A ADAM..G &c.ó.
4 Generations Of Craftsmanship

Renovating & Remodeling
- Wallpaper Hanging

Custom Painting &Designing
. (7Q8) 837-5803

Fully Insured Workmens Comp.

g, ULTRASONIC BLIND
I CLEANING

We Clean, Repair And Make Alterations,
On Mini Blinds, Vertical, Pleated Shades

And Woven Woods
CALL:

Js iNSTALLATION SERVICE
'(708) 823-5454

. 8106Oakton St. Nues

. SANKS SEWER SERVICE
' Park Ridge

Inflation Buster
1991 Service

At 1991 Prices
CALL NOW

For Complete Details
(708) 318-1010

Sale Ends March 30, 1992

Vincents North Restaurant
$075 N. Miiwauka Ay,. (312) 631-1143

14th A nniverser p Grund Opening
Complete Dinner speoieis

e,_ur._l nm..k............................

Cnmplhoerlaryeleee olCheblis er R000Wlrewillnoinflnr

' MOMS
p WANTED

THE BUGLE,TRURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1$R2

Your Ad Appears

-
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-M(LL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE YOUR PARENTING SKILLS.
DISCOVERY TOYSNeeds Concerned Parents To

Market Our Educational Toys, Books And Games.
Earn Extra Income And Spend
Quality Time With Your Family.

. CALL:
(312) 774-3479

Vohicle Modiflontion For Tho Disablod Sinon 1985.
BRAUN WRIGHÌ1NAY CROW RIVER MPD CCI

Hand Controls . Left Ges Pudels . Folding Ramps
Automatic Lifts . Raised Tops and Doors . Custom Needs

Equipment Transfer To New Vehioles Our Speoialty

Jerry Slingerland 6 North Ninth Ave.
(108) 345-3939 Nlelrose Park, IL 60160

Call Lou Scornavacco
(708) 824-0766
FREE ESTIMATES

Fully Licensed & Bonded

Protraits, Weddings,
Children, Boudoir,

Parties Of All Types
Professional By Hour
You Keep Negatives

(Conditional)
i (800) 743-5448

ESTATE SALE

GIFTS

The Bette Girls
ESTATE SALIL

GARAGE SÌEI,FS
. SALES . SEl UP . LIUU(DATTON

MISCELLANEOUS

PAGE2I

'i.,
I,I

LL SAVE YOU!\
What are you looking

to buy?
III find it for you

in your prioe range!
Even if I haue ta go

out of state
Call Pat Naw

699-0812

V V ,r
u

Your
Sweetheàrt

On
Valentines Day

V,

Remember

Find the help that
you need in our

classified

I ir'r' ,iI i If'II fl DU.L
.

Classifieds .

. .9 6 6-3 90 0
OnsrOSl,05

- I

.lI,

c861

0noe 56e

e50,se;4;;sFr1

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: ROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLEIU
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wan6-

. ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The.Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. .

FULLTIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

CLERICAL
Opportunity For

Detail Minded Person
To Assist In Sales Adm in.,

Ope t M I R m

1h I AEt
hb

IP try

Heyman Corporation
6045 :1H0Yad

.
I 05

'
708k 647-0909

OPPORTUNITY
Irowudieto Postions For
S,If-Sthrtens Who Good

M
AddolonuLIn000,u

A I

'5pp tm t C II
(3121 822 8617

WAREHOUSE
. PICKERS/PACKERS

. ASSEMBLERS
GENERAL

L ng And 5h
A laIl1

LABOR

rl Te m

l'i'n
And SB Card.

Inc.
- Des Plaines

Ave..

Friday
a m only

TUPPERWARE
Unlimited bouma Potentiel

Flneiblu Haars - No Cash Ootluy
Call Cindy:

(312) 267-4612
SPARKLE PARTY SALES

DENTAL STAFF Needed
mcl onlpnrelles.

'Dental Amislants
'Fount Dedt/Ruonplieoittt/
° M g

DENiAL STAFF

ANSWER PHONES

ForN,llonolConsaflvlflvo0rArue
E orniogS To $20 Por HOC,

Full or P05-Time
ForDutelISCelIl

1708) 699-8924
Mon-Fr,. ernIe fe,.

HavoTransportatiun,
Bring Piolare ID

WulOIeflEflcotSreged,

AMERICAS
TEMPCORPS

D & S Career Services,
1952 River Rd.

Or
4325 N. Mllwauke

Chicago
Monday Thru

7 a m to 10

, .flC
TEACHERS
With EC Courses

-
Full or Part Turne

(708) 699-8585

PLACEMENI
Perm. Platement

7g5.298-lflgTennp. Plnoemnnt

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

H nbC.
Dir. Of Patient Accounts

lmn,.0ies.Or.,lneForllleSltua.n,005,
m O Se ,

54 C
u u

'
5v, 0.1,5. aSsr.,ei,o ES ,lnoanaao

0, :° ,,n u

no o Ore "r.ee
Seler500d t.rtte . lnn,,,u,d055li,ens
p i.,,,

EmpinyteentOffioe
MI55OURI BAPTIST
MEDICAL CENTER

75555 B3$ 0293

t314l 569-0390
poroSO

TRADESMAN
SOucabon sodIo, eeWl0,0 et5 lflS (6)

I

OSOS , aalsnoI
PArtEO. lneeonly. 00,5, eule, ,d ek

nu8S:7de0;ho,Ç 5, r
'005, rdmdll8000h.oele,loonOlra.&eOd,0l
oWre.8101flhlE9SY9r0ufldWufleent

;eOeYdP0S5inrr 60,0
cl.oSlnlGSCrE To SU8Ii'nE6luaE:

C,oS IO, 553: 06

eWAITSTAFF ;
Full or Part-Time Evenings

NoE p N esa ry
w ii î n R ght P

Black Forest Chalet
Call (708) 965-6830

DEADUNES
erofiioes ere Iooetud et 8746

Shermor Rd.. Nibs and we ere
,P W kd Y IV 9 mhpnn

3903t F'

d y y m pl y pp
unytime, 7 dono u week, 24

' 3660190
d di f U1FACTORY

MACHINEOPERATOR
. INJECTION

CNC LATHE
LongAndShertTerns
Positions Available.

If y00 Aro Eoperienoed.
R I bleA

Transportation.
lDAndSSCardToApply

AMERICAS
TEMPCORPS

D & S Career Services,
1952 River Rd. -

4325 N. MilwaukeeAve.
Chicago

Monday Thru
7 am. to 10

MOLD

d H V
Bring Pioture...

f Th Sot y dt
Tousdoy prior to pbIiontional

.

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Bogie is neekin g

dulivoíy now nr3ssivrn ni all ages
d I

Th s?'
'°

ForAnopponitp
ToEe,nEolre$O$

(708)966-3900
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We accept Visa
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FULL ¡PART TIME °POSTAL JOBS
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$23,700 Peryeer :. Benefits
Postal Carriers.
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OEXTRA INCOME '92°
Earn $200-5500 weekly
mailing 1992 travel bro-
chupes. For more informa-
tion send an addressed
stomped envelope to:

JR. Travel
P.O.Box612291
M ami FL 33161

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
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You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT,
ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS... ...

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY .

or stop ¡n...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yo Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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CÔNDO
Vicinity Golf & GeflWOod

. MinoToWflthIp) .

LMngIOming Roon
E In

? V.yLargeRoS
o GorgUSCtUbH ouse- Pool

Tnnl -

Nowor Woll ro Woil
WIndow AIC

WahoP & DrYOP In Unft
Sooe (1 Yr. Old)

Rofrmg. 3 Vm. Old) Both Almond
ZStoragnhreas

All Window Trotnmrtn InnIudod

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
.

966-3900

. REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Nilot-7628N.Milw.oknn. i BR $445/
mn. 2 BR $565/mo. Prkg. Intl-Cobb
Rdy.b312) 7B4-$$02)oftnr7p.nt.)

Skokin - 1-2 & 3 Bodroont Apto.
Low Root - Utilition Poid
Cobb Roody - Coli Stovo

1312)845-3313

MALIBU APARTMENTS
N.wiy Denortod

i Roofroon, Apm-tnoont.
C ¡ont Loontion,

5110w Of Aone Coortyord
Privato Entronco.
$495.00/Month

(708)658-8463

CONDO FOR SALE

$6950000
(708)635-9958 Y

LeaveMessage

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

NO RECESSION IN NILES
Fo ¡St. t.00ty ¡Olon . GOod ¡.10...

Good T.rm. 470á) 674-6685

HOUSE FOR SAIE

5mm ofsLifoTittoIl
pJ)).. Ç..)n Sinnt

.
TfrmB.dmono,Ttc.. OStI,.. -

¡Ola Sn Oon.r
Ond.r $200.000

Coli AlistAn. I 1312) 693-2211

SPACE FOR RENT

Milmookoc Aoe. Stomo Froot/Oti.
2.tDO Sq. Ft - Nibnt

705) 470-5822

. VACATIOÑ

RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Got Awoy To B000tifoi

Hilton Hood blond. SC?
1, 2 & 3BROcoon Condos

Toll-Free For Roots) Brochoro
800-445-8664

I ACAPULCO PLAZA
CONDO FOR SALE /FOR RENT

I TIME SHARING
LUXURY SUITE - SLEEPS SIX

SACRIFICING PRICE
CALL EVENINGS:

(708) 674-3611

. USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
REAL ESTATE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Cailing.966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Sheñner Road, Hiles, Ilimois..Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

.
Deadline for Piacing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -Certain Ads Must. B Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or ft The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugies Normai Circuiation Area.

-I

AUTO /TRUCKS
WANTED

FREE TOWING
TOP $ $ $ PAID

For cars & trucks running ci
flot & loto onodei ooinsgo.

USED PARTS
Complot. lino oli moko. &
model..

USED MOTORS
& TRANS.

Sold & metalled with 90 dey
wen2nt088. Complete onto &
Rnock glass asid & metalled.

GLOBE AUTO
280 Old Higgino Road

D.c Ploie... Illinois 60018.
.

(708) 296-5568

MISCELLANEOUS

GIRLS WANTED
From Illinois. lfld)n. 0 Wi.00n,in

In This Voaro Sin AnnoatS2
Chicago P500mt. . Door $28,000

IO PrI005ondSoflolornh)pn.
CS)) Tod,v:

1-$O0-Pagnont - Eon. 1053
8724.32681

PERSONALS

HAPPY 25th
. ANNIVERSARY

MARTI &.
WALLY

KAZAKEICH
Coogrotolotions
Oo Your 1/uppy
Years To gel her!

, Fobruary5,1992

- Love,

aThe Bogbers

Equal Housing
Opportunities

FodnmI ow end the 111mo.. Cot-
StitotioS prohihh di.oni,oinetion
besod ctr.o. . color. religion
national nimio, no handicap or
foiIioI .t.to. in the 0210, montaI
or iinonoo, of hcoelng. Boglo
Nnw.papsr. do not koowingly
.000pt donrti.ing which ¡. 0
oioietlon ofti.. law.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
i MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNIWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Fornite.. . Ch.rry Osten AeO Style
Pintoot Condition- Morn Sell

Cowpl.tnSnt- 708-456.0166

1991 Encyolop.dmn Set
.M.mor8rond. Bnsotifob Qoabity
New In Sor. Originally $1250.

Moot Soll $295. 17081 860-0555

WANTED TO BUY

h

.. WANTED
, WURLITZERS

-4 JUK$ROXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Any Condition

(708) 985-2742 I

, .hyte

AUTO -DEALER
--'DiRE

CTORY' .

Avanti
/Subaru

SU8ARLI IN PARK RIDGE
740 Sosie Highway. Perk Ridgo

170$I 823-9$00

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

1620 Waokcgon Rood. Glotoicw
17081 729-$900

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Borno Highwsy

Do.Pleito. 17081 699-7108

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHE000LETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Woohnget Rd.

Glooniow 17081 729-1000

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Dnwpstor

Skokio 705) 673.7600

I...- -

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 S. Loo Sbrcct

Doa Ploicon 700) 298-5200

Your a.c8n it good with At,
W. accept 'Its. and Moetcr

Cordi C.II 966-3900

WIL.SHOOE FORD
611 Or000 Boy Rood

Wilmotto 17061 251-5300

CORRECTIONS
Euch ad ¡S corelully yrost read,
but errsrs do occur. II you lind
an error yleaso notify us immedi-
atoly. Errors will be rectified by
republicotion. Sorry, but if on
error continues after the first
publication and we aro not noti-
tied before the neot insertion,
the responsibility io yours. In no
event shalt the tiebitity for Ihn
error exceed the cost uf the
space occupied by Ihn error.

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Ford

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN FALATINE

1205 E. Dondon Rd.
Fabotito 17081 991-0444

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Rion, Rood & Oobtoe
Dcc Fisico. 70$) 624-31d1

Io
STEVEN SIMS SU0ARU

715 Chicogo AOnnoo. Esaostoe
706) 869-5700 - t 3121 SUOARUS

I I Y

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1500 Frontage Rd.

Northbroob 1708t 272.7000

AliTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to
place yoar ad

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You C&n Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer ROad, NiIes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

U'E'HEUG' ,

r . 'YourAdAppearS
I D L

'411P In The Following Editions

Classifieds . :VE BUGLE
ocsr

liS o SKCKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLEpjsothncisi

9 66-3900 rt°eUG4pennn coo E1
:

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GCIFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

SITUATIONSWANTED Bulletiñ Board
Niles ¿8

.

H o m e o w n e r s ,.
. KITCHEN CABINETA Sincero. Reliable And . . . .

Fino:chliySeouro .!: G. G
(I? REFINISHING::ie: : CONSTRUCTIOrÎ ; : i.

VuMnyPblm Fudt Pt lL_.-T;. SAVE7O/E h ng
G tTh Cu b I IlltII DPv w vs f ngf ratotalo wI k

s t f t nndS ft B kw k GSdgFi MUSTS$E' J
Which Come Fron, Shoring. S

1356 W. GRAND AVENUE FREE ESTIMATES I
V (708) 640-0650 ACall John At: s CHICAGO. IL 60622 PHONE: (312) 243-7930.........S .... .. \J.-

J
. ovn, is Yearn In Your Are

( 708)823-5631
tltl.tlI.lItt.11It.ItI.ItI.tttt.tttl.ttlt.lItI.tttt.Itlt.tl.titt.tltt.ttt.ttIt.ttt.tlttl.

NORTHWEST CONCRETEAFFORDABLE CLEANING Having A Hard Time Getting
SERVICE

nenrden,lalEteantna CONCRETE REFINISHING -
. Medical Insurance?

HouItLy.WEEKLV-MoNmLy CONTRACTOR
e FO0;01 t :__vD_w. STEPSASPEcALITV I, L

'w.. $195.0000MPLETE
cl2AtItmWOMABWntrtn n

.-,

ALSO BASEMENT David Levin & Associates
WALLS -MO0l8cSonnmlnCcy

FREE ESTIMATES
Serving ChicagolandSince 1969

. . . .

INSURED . LICENSE (708) 216.9784 . (708) 894-6129
it.tit.iiit.tiii.iiti.itii.iiii.tttt.itit.tiii.iittilll.tttt.tttttitittl.tttt.tttt.lttl.ltL.t1 .

Sell unwanted I f I .
./t.5.L Heroes! Pizza! Saiadsl -g/,

items with
.

11' I CUSTOM MADE IceCream & Yogurt! Smoothies! We Deliver!
:

.- ,ì!tL PLASTIC COVERS .
viliogeCressing Center

ITIIS cellatieo (is Slip Covers . Reupholstery ..
7104 Carpenter Rd. 2$% Off O. Ali

for sale ad cell CustomMadeDraperies FndiJsN tToPhm
ID

M

966-3900 Ail Color PiasHo.Fctory Cosos : U1NG4 g7n
S-10 Gorogo Pbusnic Covers i7o8) 679-1 361

At Iba Vtliogn
Durofob Slip Connrs . Uphobstnring I ITTI E FAX (708) 679-1 364. Montclare Plastic Covers . i u Open7DeynAWook NosVaiidWith I

y. %i (708) 543-8374 Or (708) 307-8007 KINi M-F 10-10 - Sat 10-10 - Son 12-9 Other Offern.

FREE Pink Up . Dnlivnry - Estirnono Delivery 11-2/5-9 Mon-Sot - 1-8 Sun LE5Pmmet 3/8/92

- -

.

'! ' 2 Jerry Zirko Construction
,n Costom Corpnntry - Kitchens ' Roihroores - Ree Rooms 7

Call
, ...-

And Room Additions C oostrootc d. .

j. )
Dry WotHengmngAndTuping.P:intlng. ( 708) 966-3900.-.

/ RoploocnnentDeorn AodWindowt.StorwsAndGlassBtoeb
Ronoeation And Sn-Hab Work Fire Loses)
Alominom'sidioa Ohingle And FIni Reofs.

EVERYONE
RecesmonFhterRateS Bulletin Board Notice!

Insured

rù
IFully

. .

The Bugle's .

Classified Ads give you...
lilt YOKI.11

FlTGSl . MORE results or
THE . .

CLASSIFIEDS - -

bdy s LESS money
a:v

The newspaper that delivers"
(708) 966-3900

2'
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Mulligan
Park. He claims two other con-
tributing law fITmS, Miller, Forest
and Downing, of Glenview, and
Sonnenschein Nash and Rosen.
thaI, of Chicago, are 'not shown
as having been paid by the corn-
mitsee, nor has her consmistee re-
porsed an in-kind conaibntion of
shese legal services"

Roeser said "law finos qnite
oftrn as the clearinghouses of
special interesso."

RoesergrantedMnlligan's dcc-
laration that most of her legal
work was pro bono, or without
charge, but strnck Out at her fail-
ing to declare which firms wem
involved.

Jo a statement, Mnlligan said
her comminee handled conatless
checks and if an error was made
with the Stem check, il would be
conected, since "the state pro-
vides for snch instances."

Shesoid across checkof tue re-
portof a political action comnsit-
tee that sapports her, Personal
PAC, wonld have shown Son-
nenschein's services were listed,
She added "lt is clearly listed an
oar report, Jon. I to Jonc 30,
t991, as an iu-kiadfrom Personal
FAC, page one of in-kind. The
balance is also listed as a $1,000
debs ou Personal PAC's corsent
D-2 report."

Mulligan describedretired Ap-
peliate ConO Jndge Robert H,
Downing, who is listed as coun-
sel, as an adviser and friend and
maintained "It is my advisers' in-
terpretation of the Slate Board's

,
financial reporting rates that per-
sonat services of a volnnteer are

yAWABU ç

SPRING GREEN
! PROFESSIONAL

'. LAWN &TREE CARE) The Profesioeeie inTonI Lawn Cere

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIT'NG

. CRAB G' SS G WEED CONTROL,

s INSECT DISEASE CONTROL-

. CORE C LTIVATION

SPRiN
OREEN

erenrber 01 PROFESSIONAL
LAWNCAREASSN.0IAMEFLICA

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
a FREE ESTIMATES

Continued from Page 3
not necessarily in-triad contriba-
tions."

The State Board of Elections'
Assislant Director of Campaign
Disclosnres, Tony Morgando,
noted itwonldhave to hn clarified
as to when votnnteer work was
done, on a person's own or corn-
pany time. He said yon "can't at-
taehacost(tovolnnteerwork)."

And Dan White, euecsstive di-
rectorofthe State Board of Elec-
dons, saidMonday the matter had
been referred to the department's
division of campaign disclosnres
for a thorongh review. That divi-
sion will contact Mnlligan and
delerinine if the complaints are
accorate, if she has a response
and ifni amendment to the finan-
cial disclosnre shonld be filed, he
said.

While indicated it would be
prematore to say whether Raes-
er's charges will gain a board lev-
el hearing since that seqnires a
formalized complaint form and
involves both closed and public
hearings.

Alshangh Mnlligan equated
Roeser with Pallen in her state-
ment, Pullen aide Masy Schurder
said Roeser acted on his own in
complaining aboot she altegedfi-
nancial disclosure irregularities.
She agreed Roeser has been a
snppOrler, bat insisted "you don't
pntwords in Roeser's mouth,"

Roeser, a retired execujive of
the Quaker Oats Company now
involved in his own bnsiness,
Ranser and Associates, was
foander of Project LEAP and its
chairman for seven years. He
lives in Park Ridge.

'

tON FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255 :

VAWARLE COUPONM.Jte

Lecture on
the mature
woman

Arlene Specht will present
"Doable Messages and the Ma-
tare Woman" in a Passage
Throagh Life lectnreon Tnesday,
Peb, 18, from t so 2:30 p.m. in
Room 1 15 attheOaklon Comma-
idly College/Ray Hurlstein Cam-
pas (formerly Oaktesa East), 7701
N. Lincoln Avenne in Skokie,

A writer, actress, volunteer and
activist, Specht will discnsu the
pitfalls and benefits of being a
matnre woman.

A $1 donation is reqnesled,
For more information, call Oak-
ton's Emerilas Program for older
adults ut (708)635-1414.

Forest hosts
healthcare
seminar

"The Journey into Total Qaati-
ty Management," u day long sent-
mar for heultbcare professionals,
will be held from 9 am, to 4 pm.
Friday, Feb, 14 at Forest Hospi-
tal, 555 Wilsou Lane, Des
Plaines,

Focusing On the development
and implementation of compre-
hensive quality management and
continuous quality care, tIse pro-
gram will he preseuled by Timo-
tbyP, Williums,R.N,,M.S.

Williams is a quality asso-
rance/risk munagement consul-
tant for the liS. Army Healstr
Services at Fort Sam Hoaston,
Tenas. The author of numerous
articles On quality assurance,
Williams received his MS. de-
grec in nursing administration
from theUuivcrsity of Colorado.

Reservations are required.
Cost of the program is $40. For
reuervations or further informa-
tion, call (708) 635-4100, eus.
363.

Serving the northwest suburbs
for more than 30 years, Forest
Hospital is a private psychiatric
facility offering treatment pro-

-grams for childrcn, adolescents
and adults soffering fronu mental
oremolioual disorders.

Landscaping
with native
plants seminar

A sympouinm, Incorporating
Native Plants into the Midwest-
em Landscape, is schedaled from
8: 15 am. lo 4:30 p.m., on Thnrs-
day, Feb. 20 at the Chicago Bu.
IanicGarden iuOlencoe.

The Botanic Garden and the
Department of t'toeticalture at
The University of Illinois ate ca-
sponsoring this symposinrp for
landscape managers and design-
ers, golf course superintendents,
and interested home gardeners to
focas on native Midwestern
shrnbu, trees, wildflowers, and
grasses. Typical Midwestern tau-
scapes often feature non-native
plants that require high mainte-
nance to remain at an aesthetic
peak. Speakers will focus on na.
line plants that can be combined
to produce landscapes that are
singularly unique, spectacularly
beautiful, and tolerant of local
pests azsd weathercondilions.

Presenters include DatecI Mor-
rison, from the School of Envi-
ronmental Design at the Univer-
sity uf Georgia, Gary Hightshue,
from Iowa State University, Roy
Dibl'th of Northwind Perennial
Partit, andP. Clifford Miller of P.
Clifford Miller, Inc. Natural Are-
as Management. Case studies
will he presented by Lori Lyman
of The Brickman Gronp, Mike
Nass of Cantigny Golf and Teu-
nis Club, and Ed Sagan of thE
McDoriald'sCorporatiOn.

For more information about
this program, or to register, call
(708) 835.8261. The Chicago
Botanic Garden is located on
LakuCook Road in Glencue.

FEBRUARY 14

IIIIIIIsIIII,IItSPARES

SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

"Sparen" will host a aingleu
Card NighE of party bridge or
pinechle at the Dea Plaines
Community Senior Center,
¡040 Thackcr St,, Dea Plaines,
on Friday, Feb, 14 at 7:30 p.m.
No parlaras required, Prizes
and' refreshments, members
$2,50 - garata $3.50: For infor-
mation call (312) 878-7023,

AWARESINGLESand
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Aware Singles Grnnp
and theChicagolwsd Singles As-
sociation invite all singles Io a
joint singlen dance with the live
music of Maule Makers al 8:30
p.m. os Friday, Feb, 14, at the
Marrioll Oak Brook Hotel, 1401
w, 22nd Street, Oak Erook, Ad-
miuuiou is $7 for non-members.
For more information, call
Awareat(312)777-IlJtJS.

SWEETHEART SINGLES
PARTY

Sweetheart Singles Party -
Feb. 14 (Valentine's Day) 8
pm, at Furlongs, 920 E. North-
went Hwy., Palatine. (Corner of
RI, 53 & NW Hwy.) Live mu-
sic, baffas, emanI dress, no res-
ervalions required, $10 at the
door, AU are invited, (708)
359-7900,

ISINGLE PROFESSIONAL

ISOCIETY
Special event - S.F:S. will

hold a Valentine's Da Dance on

IFriday,
Feb, 14, whete evesyone

can dance to theromantic strains

I
of S.P.&u favorite live band,
Canyon. Forthis special event,

,we

will meet al Raintree Club-
house, Glen Ellyn. Dancing will
begin at 8:30 p.m. until 12:30

I
am. Wine, beer and soda pop
wilt he available at theopen bar,

IIIand

Valentine munchieu will
also he provided. The cost for
members is $8; non-memberu

Information and directions
regarding this event Or other
SPS events, can be obtained by
calling the Hodine ut (708)260-'

I
1835,

AWARESINGLESaUd

IIIIICHICAGOLAND

SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group

and the Chicagoland Singles
Association will sponsorshsge
singles dance with the live mu-
sic of Music Makers at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Feb, 14, at the
Marriott Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 West 22nd St.. Oak
Brook. All singles ase invited.
Admission is $7. Por more tn-

I
formation, (312)777-1005.

FEB. 14/16

IST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 invited Io

i these big dances,. . . Friday, Feb.
I 14, 9 p.m. Aqua Bella Banquet

IIHail,

3630 N. Harlem. Early
evening dance Snnday, Feb. 16,
6-9:30 p.m. Aqual Bella Ban-
quel Hall again. Ail dances $5.
CalI(312) 334-2589.

IFEBRUARY 15

INORTHWEST

SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

. All singles are iuvited to the
a Combined Clab Singles Dance
, with the live music of Mescedes

IIat

8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb.
15, at the Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Sprmg
Road, Oak Brook. The event tu
co-sponsored by the Northwest

ISinglen
Association, Young

Suburban Singles, and Singles

I
Company. Adminsiou will be

$7. Por more information alIt
725-3360.

FEBRUARY 15
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

"Spares will sponuor a Val-
nutzte Dance for 'singles on
Saturday, Feb. 15, ut Casa Roy.
ale, 783 Lee St,, Des Plaines,
from 9 p.m. to midnight. Dane-
Ing to the music of The MEche-
lairs, Members $5 - garata $6.
For information, call (708)
965-5730,

FEBRUARY 16.
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles welcomes
you loa gala singles patty (25+)
every Snoday at Private Eyes.
Deerfield Hyatt. Lake-Cook
Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $7 in-
eludes scrnmptioas baffell
Proper attire rrqaeated. Where
north shore singles meetl Info, -
(708)945-3400.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Hiking - S.P.S. Cabin fever
gotyos yet? Break out and enjoy
the outdoors as S.P.S. goes on a
short winter wale locally on
Sunday, Feb. 16, at 1 p.m. Hik-
ero will meetatBlackwrll Forest
Preserve, Butterfield Road.
Winfield, After the walk, the
group will retire to a local res-
laurant to warm up with bot
soap. Walku are dependent on
weatherconditions, Pormore in-
formation, call the Hollinn at
(708)260-1875.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
Tise Original Sunday Singles

presenE the opportunity Io
meet some very nice people. in
a relaxed' utmosphem for all
singlen Over ag 25. The dance
and patty will be bold on Sun-
day night, Feb. 16, horn 7:30
p.m. -I um. The evening fe-
lures Di music, dour prizes,
and munchies ' am provided,
Admission is $3. At Sheraton
O'Hare Hotel, Manien Louage,
6810 N. Mannheim Rd., Rose-
mont. For further information,
call (312) 921-6321.

FEBRUARY 18
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

S.P.S,'n "MidweekOang" will
meet Ibis coming Tuesday, Feb:
18, atEl Torito, Downern Grove,
from 5:45 p.m. Io 8p.m. for libo-
lion and socializing. For more
information about thisevent rail
theHoilineat2óo-i835,

FEBRUARY 19
NORTHSHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Open meeting ofNorth Shore
Jewish Singles featuring speak-
er Leo 1, Pon, Aliorney at Law
and one of the leading special-
isIs in criminology. lOis topic:
The Economic Side of Drugs
and Crime. Join us for this inter-
eating and timely dincusuion on
Wednesday, Feb. 19 at the Beth
Hillel Temple, 3220 Big Tree
l.ane, Wilmette at 7:30 p.m. Ail
singles 45+ invited. Refresh-
munIs served. Non-members
$3.50. Call Sylvia at (312) 338-
7276 forfsrther information.

708's SINGLES CLUB
The 708's Singles Club will

have a singles dance with Di
music at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
Feb. 19, at the Hermitage Res-
lauraut. 800 West Devon Ave-
nue, Bensenville. Admission of
$5 includes a buffet. All singles
are invited. For more informa-
ton, call (708) 632-9600.

Happy Valentine's Day

rom the ¿6rt ,i
Continued from Page 1

re told Ben was a Seabee
nringWorltlWar II.

While we were outwest vis-
iling our kids, Congress told
the local communities they -
will bu overseeing the cable
television companies in their
cousmunilies. in Niles the ha-
sic costoftheservicuhas gone
from $2.50 and $4.50,Io over
$20 per month since ita incep-

.tiou. And in Morton Grove
the basic cost has past the $20
monthly figure. II was obvi-
onu the initial low cost wan
nsedtolueeresidenl.s into bay-
ingtheservices. Anditwas in-
evilablethnpricewoaldgostp.
But enough is enough. Hope-
fully, local officials can put a
capontheuehigb fees.

Laut weekend Nilesile Jim
Les missed one2ll-footshot aE
the NBA All-Sue festivities,
which cost him $10,000. Had
he made his final shot in the
dare-point euhibition on Sat-
urday night he would have de-
featedthe eventual winner, the
Bulls' Craig Hodges. Hedges.
received$20,100 forhis victo-
ry and Les finished second,
which was worth $10,000. It
is likely winning the contest
would have increased his val-
ne as a pro ba7kelbail player
and the possibility of added
bucks from sports endorse-
mauls might have gone with a
firntplacef'mish.
. Les is a very gutsy player
who was in the minor leagae
of profesìional basketball nu-
Ill this year. One of the small-
erplayers in pro basketball, he
was called up to Ihr NBA in
l99land quickly has made a
name fur 'himself umong'the'
taIlor trees. Had he won Ihr
three pointeoundabouthis sat-
ary might have inched ap
ansong thosnuame tall trees.

Leu played high school bail
at Notre 'Dame, thu school
which also gave as baseball's
Greg Lneinski. Other'locat
schools, which helped devet-
op famoon athletes, include

Robbery suspect
Continued from Page 1

ring,Sounowskinaid. '.
When REputan asked to see

other rings the sales clerk told
him he could only see one ring'at
a time. At this point he grabbed
the ring and ran Ont of the store,
Sounowuki said.

Officer Courtney Taylor wan
driving in the parking lot at Golf
MillnearthePoodConetwhenhe

:) now a white Buick speeding
&".tlseough the lot Io the enirand he

: chased the vehicle, which turned
,. . north unto Milwaukee Avenue

: then sighs unta Golf Road head-

_) The driver then pulled to the
ru cmb, but au Taylor was exiting

the squad car , Kopsian sped off.
'
'3$ Taylor returned Io his car and
. contivaed the chase. Police dis-

( patch confirmed this was the uns-'' pected thief.
.., Kopsian continued driving

,

east weaving io and Ont of traffic
lanes occasionally veering left of

, the center lane. At Hartem Ave-
, ' une and GolfRoad Kopsian ran a
, 'T red light, bat Taylor had Io stow

' dawn Io a slop Io uvoid crossing
: traffic. At this point a Morton
- , Grove squad joined the chase
,

ahcadoftheNilessquad.
.

Continuing to dartin and out of
traffic Kopsian went left of the

.
center loue and struck the pro-

*duce track.
,.', The force of the crash Ihrem

both vehicles off the road upainut
a chain linIe fence facing

',north. The Buick then caught fire.

Maine South where foothatl'n
Dave Bate playedand alNilen
West where Olympic gymnast
BaetConnoru furthered his ca-
rece.

Another local news ilem re-
ported the past month is Nues
Director .pf Public Service
(Public Works), Keith Peck,
will beretiring this year.

Keith has a history in Niles
of service unti dedication to
the commnnity which few can
mateh. In addition to heading
the P.W, Departtnent, Keith
served 'on a state legislative
comnsittee for the Illinois Mu-
nicipul League, which resaIt-
ed in thousands of dollars of
savings Io local ressidents.
Niles has 48 statti highway in-
terseclious which have traffic
signals which haveto be main-
tamed. The state wanted the
village to mainlainthelights at
a cosE which mounted into
many thousands ofdollaes per
intersection. Bat rather than
use alt its Motorpnel Tax mo-
nies for this mainlenance,
Keith's committee convinced
the stale to payfor the mainte-
nance. If more than 35,001)
cart pass an intersection daily
thestate wouldpay.- Since so
many of, Niles intersections
fall in this category the tau
savings to the village enabled
it Io ase MFI' monies for other
projects, which helped im-
prove tti.eviltage's roads.

Keith, who was active in his
KirkLanc homeowners' group
more than 30 years ago, was
one of the early suppotsers of
Nick Blase, which led lo his
first election ¡u 1961. Subse-
qoeuily, Keith served on the
Nites-park hoard its police'
hoard and its village board be-
fore hung appointed to head
thepuhlic works department.

tu oor 35 years of Bugling
we'd have ta say Keith svas
oeeofthree orfourofitu most
important Nues citizens wiro
have made a significant differ.
ence to this community durisg
thepastthree decades.

Althongh the driver of the
truck was able to leap Io safety,
Kopsian wan napped in the
wreckage.

MorIon Grove fire perannnet
arrived on the scene at 10:38
n.m., according to LL Stanley Ki-
musa. '

The foc was extinguished, but
before Kopsian could hccutricat-
ed from the car the roof and dour
had Io beremoved. Alan the dash-
board, which was crashing Kop-
oían had Io be lifted and the brake
pedal cmshing his foot had la be
removed, Kimurn said.

By 11:20 tcm. Kopsian had
been removed from the car and
trealed on the scene. A Skokie
ambulance transported him Io the
hospital where he died. A Morton
Grove ambulance transported
Grassatsatothehoupital.

The ring Kopsian allegedly
stole has not been recovered. Au
x-ray of Kopsian's body taken ta
determine if he had nwatlowed
theringlarncdupuegative.

Sosnowski noted many things
could have happened Io the ring.
After the crash itcould have gone
anywhere, henaid.

Jeremy E. Pacay
Marine FyI. Jeremy E. Pacay,

son of blinda A. Pacay of Des
Plaines, recently completed ce-
cenittrainiug.

The 1991 gradaate of Marne
West High School, Des Plaineu,
joined the Marine Corps. to June

P'
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Redistricting plan ... Cnntinued from Pagel

School students and 55 from
. Mark Twain along with the en-

tire Stevenson pupil enrollment
sod 51sF at Apollo 'Jsnior High
School beginning in September,
1992. Stevenson is to be closed
an s sindent center.

Board members agreed lo al-
low youngsters from the WesE-
field Homes (in the Washington
boundaries) to remain at Wash-
ington. Also, in-coming sixth
graders ut Murk Twain dating
the 1992-93 school year will be

. allowed to remain in the uchool,
Still to be relocated am about

44 remaining Mark Twain stir-
dents living within the bounder-
ins of Central Road to the north,
Milwaukee Avenue on the
southeast and following power
lines west to the district hitan-
darles. This would not inclnde
students living on Golf Tenace.

Nancy Kartis, mother of a
Washington student, thanked the
board und suggested, in the f6-
lure, board members maintain
better contact with parenu. "It's
appalling at the lack to comma-
ideation the parents' are receiv-
ing." she said.

Not all parents seemed equal-
ly pleased. A mother of a Mark
Twain stadeut, Elizabeth ludyk,
said her family moved Io the
area five years ago mainly be-
canse of Twain's reputation. Her
daughter, whu attended school
there since kindergarten now
will be moved.

"We thiuk that uludentr who
have worked together and grown
up together should be able to
stay together," ube noted.

A Stevenson parent, Debi Sor-
stan, inquired if playgound
equipment will be in place be-
fore the beginning of the school

by acquiring five acres of taud at
Billard School 'und theMitwau-'
ken Avenue property on which
the Recreation Center and swim-
miog pant are built.

tu 1963 Peck was elected to the
Park Board of Commissioners,
then from 1963 ta 1975 served as
a village trastee. In 1975, Peck
said, he decided he was tired of
driving 55 miles a day, ta and
from hisjob au plantengineerat a
soutts sidu Chicago firm ànd
could contribute more loNiles by
accepting the pont of Public See-
vices director.

"He's done more ta improve
the infraitracture of this Comma-
nity' than anyone," Blase said.
Under Peck's administration, Ihr
Public Services Department on-

Etay be aparish subsidy. Heunes-
sey said several years ago the
school began with a 50/50 ratio,
but by last year it was clear il
wouldnotreach 65135.

School stability, or whether it
could guarantee an enrolling sta-
dent the school would still be
there by the time he gradaated,
was a factor, as were the enroll-
meulfigures.

St. Isaac Jogues, (SIS) now has
166 pupils. When enrollment
dipped below 200, the school
board did a feasibility study and
recommended maintaining the
school for 1990-'91, but pursuing
a merge with neighboring Catho-
lic schools.

lu another feasihitily study last
fall, school parents were qoen-
hourd on whether they would
support a biliosI raise and for
Iheir opinions on restructured
clauses such os combined classes
or classes confined lo kiodergart-
en throogh sixth grade. They
were queried on whether they
would join in marketing the
schnnl und hum they would take

yeas' and whether water bun-
tains with filters will be in-
stalled,

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
EIden Glrichmun eoald not pro-
vide information at the time but
said, under new regulations,
fountains must be aecessibtb Io
disabled students.

Also, under the revised reso-
lution, the primary self-
contained classes' for learning
disabled youngsters wlll be reas-
signed from Washington to
Apollo. A self-contained class is
dermed as one for youths with
special needs for 50 percent of
the day.

In addition, the kindergarten
center ut Melzer School will re-
mum open for the i992-'93
school year.

Atoo, over-tiding the central
office's request for a May I re-

P eck retires . . Continued rrom Page 1

school merger ... Continund from Pagel

sponse, board members voted
thgt Mark Twain administration
immediately provide in-coming
sixth gradern (now fifth graders)
with petitions requesting consid-
eealion for permission Io remain
at the school for one year prior
to a move tojunior high school.

According Io Gleiehman, scv-
eral inquiries have been made
legarding reitlal space ut Steven-
mu. Two facilities, the Center
On .flenjness and Nortlsridge
Preparatory School, are now lo-
rated al Apollo and woald be
forest to move elsewhere.

William Scheme, of the cen-
ter, said Stevenson is not large
enough for his organization.
Gerard Shepherd, headmaster of
Norlisnidge, said he was not yet
invited to view Stevenson but
also things the facility would be
liso small,

dertook an,extensive program of
'tiigtsEiy"itisp1ovethents, often
utilizing federal funding, and vit-
lagn sewues were enlsubitstissed.
-New transmission tines, along
with Ilse recently opened Ballard
reservoir and pampiog station,
are boosting water presunore in
-Ihr uorthent'sectioes of the vil-

A squarti dancing'and camping
eothusilist, Peck promised he
would still be aronud to help wilh
the department's budget, but said
as for the future, "I never plan'
anything."

Peck is succeeded by Jun No-
riega, Nibs' acting superinten.
dent ofPublic Works, civil engi.-
neer and chief plumbing inspec-
tor.

willing' to conornil lo another
year.

Looking at the results, the SU
school hoard decided to titeen-
taue the school al its present site
al the end of the school year, but
Continue next year within a mer-
gecwilh nearbyCatholic schools.

Neighboring SiB, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave., and OLR, 8300 N.
Greenwood Ave., held open
houses for interested fantilirs
Feb.4,

Sitter Gnralyuu Moocrkowski,
principal obOLE, said the school
plans a day-long opportunity for
potential stedenlu this month.
This day students can attend
classes, meet teachers and dis-
cover the lay-out of the school.

With OLE's çnrernt eurgil-
ment of 417 papila, Sister Gera-
lynn said it is possible lo move
from the present 20, lo 30 pupils
percloss. AISJB, Priocipul Mark
GaruAr said the school could se-
cept another 100 or morg pupils.
Current enrolintent there is 545.

Althoogh the merge is pro-
errSsine smoothly. Hennessev

Bonds
Continued frum Page 1

Gary Karshna' inthe treasurer's
post. iDesluti is resigning io be-
gin his own t'mandai advisory'
service, seportedt spuuialir'sng
in pension fund invnssmnnsn. -

The $235,000 moan io the sec-
ond of two recent village issues
for the debt on the seven-and-a-
half acres Niles owns at the

-- north - end of the former Law-
rencewood Shopping Center,
now. called Civic Center Flaue,
at Oaklon Street and Waukegan
Road.

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Flau Commission and.

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
thy March 2, 1992, at 7:30
P.M. io the Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Nilrn, tllioois, to hear the
following malter (s):

92-ZP-7
Donald 'E. Dinkier, Jr., F G

Bon 1152, South Bend, Indiana,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
'itt zoning from B-2 ta B-2 Spe-
dal Use te bring the existiug ose
iota conformity and for the con-
stroction of a walk-in cooler at
rear of Pizza Hut, 9102 Milwau-
kee Ave.

92-ZP-8
Diomidis Zoaridis, 6 Tew-

kerobury Lane, South Barring-
Ion, Illinois, Petitioner, Reqoent-
ing a change in zoning from R-1
PUD 10 R-1 PUD Special Use to
open an 80 seat restaurant at
9072 Golf Road.

92-ZP-9
Mike Yesner, Golf Maine

Park District, 9229 Emcrsoo,
Des Flames, Illinois, Petitioner.
Requesting n change in zoning
from R-1 to R-1 Speical Use for
the cooutruction of a recreational
building al 8800 Kathy Lane,

John Friek, Chaictnan
Flan Commissioo & Zoniog

paetinfiasdraiuiug. ssOled iifew issue'remaiu, suc)t Board of Appeals
Sorvoy retulls, Heonessny as fiaancial arrangements, goy-

said, were questionable. It was ecomce and oEdent preparation '
Sydney Mslchel, Secretary

-,--- --'h ferrare.utiouufsucraments. P Commission & Zontngun,n ""' " -'OM5tpea)xs.,

,
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Authorized Service Deulersfor RCA - ZENITH - SONY

SAVE . cOUPON SAVE
' -tOarowlnzd,eU,,d,

VCR SPECIAL

s95 ::au,vn,5r,y,,hrrm,
and Recuire One FREE RCA VHS Tape

. WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPtRES 2-20-92
FREE SHOP ESTiMATES - WE ERtCE ALL MAKES & MODELS

fi'26tiw_cTx VALUABLE COUPON

VAWABLI COUPON
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Safecar Autosound Engineering ,'

. Stornor Radar Dutuntam . Aatn noosaity . Catatar Phunun

AlpIne - Nakamlchl - Canton - VSE
ClIltord - K40 - Boston

"Custom Inntaltation Speciolints"
9410 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove

(708) 470-0844
20% off Installatiun on Merchandise Purchased (rom Us

ExpIren 4130192 ' __j I,ldiisL

Dist. 63 teacher contract
remains unsigned

by Eileen Hirsehirld '
At of the Bugle's deadline gummI regardu one sentence

thiu week, Feb. 12, the school guaranteeing the district wlll not
board of East Maine Elementary lengthen teachine contact time.
School District 63 has refused Io According Io her, lengthening
sign 'a two-year teacher contract of student contact time could
agreed upon after a marathon ne- come about if the district cat any
gotialion and strike last Septem- special progrants suCh a physical
ber, education or art.

Elaine Lampron, head of the Following fsling of the soit,
teacher's union and Mark Twain the diatrict has two werks to re-
instroctor, said the union fsled upend. The NLRB decides
an unfair labor practices suit he- whether the case has validity
fore the Illinois National Labor and should he heard before the
Relations Committee. committee.

tu the past, Superintendent of Although the leachero are in
Schools Dr. Eldon C. Gleich- their sixth month withoat a cou-
man, said there in a disagree- tract, they have been paid nc-
meut about some contractual cording ta higher ualaries agreed
language. Lampros said the ar- apoo.
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SPECIAL 20% OFF CUJSTOM MIRRORS

FREE INHOME DESIGN CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATE
, CALL(708)M.I.R.R.O.R.s

IIEATIVE MIRROR DESIGNS
. Custom Mirrored Walls Mirrored Closet Doors Shower Doors & Tub Enclosures
. Mirrored Tub & Vanity Areas Frame Mirrors & Furniture Mirror & Glass Cut To Size

VISIT OUR SHO\iROOMS
EVERGREEN PARK
SHOWROOM
3200 W. 95th Sr
(708) 423-7620
Mon ndThnr 100.90
Tnoo,WodnndFr, IOn-6p
Sor 9n-5p
Son llo-5p

L nao 2
Ked0io ond 95th Sro
(3200 W o nod 9570 9ooI).

ADDISON
SHOWROOM

1708) 543.1166
Moo-Fn 90.9p
Sn 9n-5p
Ono hoOp

6 4 7 7 6 7 7

Lo0 aro hntho (ir000
Modoo SInppjo
nr Addi o Rood noi
Sr . En Loi . S1roor
Iroo 290or355.

r YES! Please send me your FREE-book:
:

"The Magic of Mirrors"
I Mail To: 62 W. LakeStreet., Addisjon, IL 60101
Name

ilddress
Ci State Zip

IPhone( )


